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T II E 1941 "Colonial" gives it award to one of the be t 
liked English teachers. ller friendline s to all and her 

ability to make choolwork enjoyable are as important to the 
student as are her high standards and indomitable zeal. Be t 
kno\\'n for her work as the faculty-director of the yearbook, 
i\1i Barth is an in piration to it tafT. To her the Junior 
Clas · affectionately and appreciatively dedicate the 1g .. p 
"Colonial. " 



MAY E. BARTH 





\NE PREVIE\N THE NE\N 
COLOSSAL PRODUCTION 

T L RN thi page and before your eye the yearbook unroll~ reel 
by reel. \\'e have attempted to depict them all-admini tra

tion , faculty , and tudent -in the light of llollywood. 
One year in the life of tudent and faculty on the et i the 

production " llemp lead lligh School." It repre ents the complete 
devotion to their re pective job , and the coordinated efforts , of a 
plendid group of admini trators, a staff of loya l teachers, and a 

cast of nearly twenty- even hundred tudents. 
As a document of our times and manner it i a contribution of 

more than pa ing ignificance. What makes thi a rea lly important 
fi lm i that every econd of it is real. 

The "Colonial" staff now releases to the public the new print of 
"Hemp tead lligh chool." nd no tar holding hi Oscar feel 
prouder than we expect to feel that pring day when the students 
are viewing the fir t personal appearance of "The 1 Q-t 1 Colonial." 
Regard it as your choicest treasure! 



BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS 

J LST a the Board of Directors of a motion picture corporation 
upen·ise the busines of the studio so doe the Board of 

Education decide the que tion pertaining to our chool life. Thi 
group of congenial men meet on the third Thursday of each month 
to discuss chool problem . It is their function to determine chool 
policy and to ecure the official that are to carry out thee policie'. 
The member of the Board of Education are President-! ·. Kenneth 
!larder; Vice-President-\\'. llalsey \\'ood; Secretary-T.]. Mc
Laughlin; Treasurer-Or. Morris Rodin ; District Clerk-Or. Wil
liam Gore ; Dr. ]. T. P. Calkins. 

The member' of the llemp~tead Board of l·.ducation-\V. llabey Wood. Dr . .\lorri Rodin, 
Dr. William Gore, F. Kenneth I larder, T. J ,\\cl.aughlin , Dr J T. P. Calkins. 



PUBLICITY 
DIVISION 

T II E parent-teacher association brings together in one organi
ation tho~e parenh. teacher , and other adult who e com

mon interests center in the youth of today publicizing, when
e\ er possible, the educational ystem under \\'hich the chool 
operate and thu creating a better under tanding between home, 
school, and community. 

The P.T.A. officer for 19-to-' .. p: President-).lrs. Georoe Greene; 
1st Vtce-President-Dr . Edna Thayer; 2nd I 'ice-President-f..\ r . 
I loward Nostrand; Recording Secretary-,\ l rs. August \ 'ollmert; 
Corresponding Secretary-:..lr . Owen Dangerfield; Treasurer-:..lr. 
II arry \'ebor; I hstonan-.\ l rs. Bernard Peck. 

I" he officer' of the llemp>tead Parent- reacher OrgamtatiOn-.\1 rs. George 
Greene, .\lr llarrv \ eLor. Dr Edna Thaver .. \Irs. IIO\\ard :'\o,trand, .\lrs. 
\ugu,t \ 'ollmert, .\\r-, . Bernard Peck, ,\irs Owen Dangerfield 



PRODUCER OF SYSTEM 

I!\ TilE term!:> of llollywood, Dr. \\ "illiam A. Gore, Superintend
ent of chool in llempstead , i the producer of producer . In 

other words , he work as the co-ordinating force of directing even 
principals under him . Each demand!:> a different handling, and each 
!:>Chool has a slightly different organization and methods of produc
tion . Dr. Gore's ta k requires infinite wisdom and constant atten
tion to detail. 

Dr. Gore wa graduated from Merion lligh School in lllinoi . lie 
then attended the LJniver itie of Illinois, Columbia, llarvard , and 
:"-lew York. ince 1932 Dr. Gore ha been an e entia! part of llemp
stead and it chool . 

\\'hen the job of keeping-all-going- moothly become heavy, Dr. 
Gore slips away to hi home and there paint to his heart's content. 



HEAD OF PRODUCTION 

J L T a a good motion picture bear the tamp of a great pro
ducer o does every enior class of llempstead lligh School ha\·e 

the mark "A Raymond 1aure Production." Each year there i the 
stamp of Dr. Maure' personality and hi under ·tanding of life on 
the living tory which has visual intere t and situations filled with 
democratic action. 

Raymond Maure, principal of the high chool, was graduated 
from Oneonta lligh chool. lie then received a B .. and M.A. from 
Alfred niversity. ince 1921 Dr. Maure ha been in llempstead, 
and in 1939 he became a tru tee of 1-tof tra College. 

All the care and worries of the day are wept away when Dr. 
Maure plays golf or bowl with some of hi many friend . 



Office /-.\largaret Doty. ecretary . Dr. \\'illiam Gore . 
uperintendent of chools ; Edith chwedes. ecretarv; 

llilda .\1. llardy . Supen·isor. -

Office 2- Billie \Vehb. ecretary; June .\lcCielland .. \ .
sistant ecretarv ; Dr Raymond .\Iaure. Principal of 
llempstead lligh 

BUSINESS OFFICE 

W ITIII. · Office 1 Jlilda ;\1. llaruy, the uper
' i:-or, and the ecretaries. ,\largaret Doty 

and Euith Schwede , carry out the busine of the 
Board of l:ducation anu the llempstead chool . 
In thi office are handled teacher certification and 
retirement system records, nonre ident billing and 
State records , requisitioning of textbooks, supplies, 
and material for all chools; recording, distribu
tion, and analy is of all school cost ; payrolls, 
rental of chool builuings, bonded inuebtedne s, 
budget control, annual State reporb, and exhibit 
of L. I. Teachers Association. 

OFFICE OF H .H .S. 

H l: Rl: Dr. Raymond 1\laure, the producer, co
ordinates the activitie of all departments 

and super\'i e the actual production of "llemp
stead lligh 'chool." Each year a retake appear , 
greater than the one before. and the re ponsibility 
for it final form anJ it effecti \'ene · depends on 
Dr. .\laure's ability. 

Office 2 i the home of a \\ell-organized place
ment and adjustment bureau. It help the youths 
find their fir t job and guides tho e holding tempo
rary job into work that offer om future. 



STATISTICS TOO 

I . Till bu~y office the ca ting director and her 
as istants take charge of all the cia ification 

of twenty- even hundred regi trations. Each tu
dent's schedule i considered individually and 
checked with regard to his future plan , hi~ pa t 

performances. and his innate ability. 
Office 2, with it complete set of catalogues for 

higher education, aids the tudent in making nec
essary preparations for college entrance. Complete 
tatistic pertaining to grade and per onnel rec

ord are on file in thi · office. 

ALL CHECK HERE 

W 11 E:'\ e\·erything i ready for a take, the 
final checking of attendance and be

ha\'ior i done by these three assistant of Dr. 
.\laure, the producer. .\fter scenes are shot, the 
personnel of Office 3 supen·ise all extra-curricular 
acti\ itie , gO\erns the athletic program for boy 
and girl , manaoe the. 'ational Youth dmini tra
tion. superYi~e:. welfare work in connection ''ith 
the chool, direct the program or visual educa
tion, and has charge of the finances of all extra
curricular acti\ itie of llemp tead lligh School. 

Office 2-Aiice llansen, A si tant; Alice Swoboda, As
sistant; Louise R. llueston, Registrar; Eunice Renner
man. Ass1 tant 

Office 3-E. C. 1oore, Administrative /\ sistant; Hazel 
1\1. Foster, Dean of Girls; William Beddow, A sistant 
Principal. 



The ui rector , our splendid faculty, ha \ e their O\\ n 
particular '>et \\here each direct the picture \\hich 
he expects may win an award . The picture pro
duced by the e hard-working, efficient people are 
man) and \'aried. Some reel~ are hi torical noveh. 
uramatized; other ... intere~t the embryo cienti b; 

and sti ll others arc mu ical comedies. Often there 
i an outstanding star in one of these pictures 
( cla.,.,e., )-the real credit goe to the teacher
director\\ ho coached the star in hi lines and in hi 
acting. 







BUGLES SOUND; 
NEEDLES CLICK 

T II EY ' RE in the arm) nO\\! adly we ~aid fare\\ ell 
to three faculty member~ \\ho left 11.11.~ . for one 

)ear to swell the rank!> of the army . .\lr. Luke\\ hite, the 
lir~t to go, wa sent to Camp Lpton where he did a 
grand job in the clerical department. At thi~ date 1\lr. 
\\'hite i once again within our school district, for he i 
tationed at .\litchel held in the Aircraft \\ 'arning 

Di\i-.ion . 

The fre hman cia lost one of it Engli~h teacher:-. 
\\hen the President of the L nited States ent a letter to 
\lr . .\1ooney stating that he had been elected to erve 
the army at Fort ,\lcClellan , Alabama. he~hmen , ,\\r. 
\looney continues to do hi English homework; he 
\\rites articles for a ne\\spaper. 

Once again the call came! In 1-ebruary . .\lr. Albin ki, 
,\ si tant director in the mu ic department , dropped hi 
I !.II.~. baton and selected a ne\\ one in Texa . '\\ ay 
dO\\n thar , Mr. Albin ki i band director for the 6qth 
Coast Artillery at Camp llulen . 

\\ 'hether she has a free moment or not, ever) \\Oman 
1 knitting for the oldier . Our faculty member-., the 
fairer sex, of cour e, know that the perfect mart con
versation piece i the knitting bag. The prof'> specialize 
in making water repellent sea-boot tockings for the 
men on the tra\der and on the mine sweeper . Balakla\'a 
helmets, the one for the aviator , are knitted in a hazy 
shade known as " air-force blue." Airmen are very popu
lar. Willingly and continuou ly teacher \\hO cannot 
knit do relief \\'Ork. 

h ryone i busy helping other ! ome teachers rai e 
money by giving bridge partie ; other collect old 
clothes and s condhand shoes and end them to f-inland , 
Greece, !-ranee, and China; a few make urgical dre s
ing for the Red ross; and many buy tickets for bene
lit performance. and for 111~ignia to wear as badge. of 
humanity. " Dieu et .\1on Droit" pin of red, \\hite, and 
blue enamel affirm , as word. cannot. that there ts a 

heart beneath the dress. 

Thee two photographs of four facult,\ members 
ymbolize th role being played by American teachers 

in the \'a t de fen . e program. 

(Courltsy of \ a>Ja 11 DmiJ Rn ind 

One of our facult\' members, Luke \\'hite, doing hi part 
at amp Lpton 

Lp-to-the-minute knitter who are chcket) -clackmg every 
~pare moment ft/1 to ngbt-,\\anon Bennett, jennie 
fripp, \\ilma ~lei ean. 



REST FROM THE VVEARY 
GRIND OF DIRECTING 

A CL RSOR Y un ey of the village \\Ould indicate that many 
teachers find them eh·es at eventide \\ ith at lca~t one of the1r 

de ires fulfilled: ",\ly want are fevv, I only\\ ish a hut of stone. that 
I may call my own." cattered throughout the residential ection 
of this old \ illage are the new home of :\lise Boyle, Cantfil, 
Gunner on, ~\cQueen, ,\\acCallum. and .\le r . chem, Goldy, 
Loeb, Pratt , and Levine. J·or getting a\\ay from a too troubled 
world , these teacher~ suggest evenings at rest in a home of your 
own. 

Bowling ha been for the past year the number one movie box
ffice attraction, and it popularity is , if anything, on the increa e. 

·ome of the feminine members of our faculty , i\\isse Rowle , 
Bringhurst, Davis, !\\cLean , Rowley, and Beighley, bowl to their 
heart 's content. Their core are kept a ecret. 

There ' bound to be a teacher who i a collector of omething, 
whether it's silver, mu ic boxes, stamps, miniature bottles, china, 
recipes, door hinges, or fossi ls. The valuable whatnots can be seen 
but not handled by inqui itive friend . For information con ult 
:\le r . Pill , , 'avarra, lloltz, ummings, Burckley, and ~li e 
Davi , Barth, and Field. 

At home with drawn curtains ... an ea y chair ... good 
books .. . there you will find lisses Blai de ll , joyce, Cantfil , 
, 'oon , and Ford. 

I:~GLI S H: Bernice llufT, hank Pill , Camille Yilek. [~Iizabeth proule, lla1el ll\artin, Ruth 
joyce, Bonnie Lee Farrior, l: unice Bassemir. ll oward Goldy, llelen Bauman, Dorothy 
Cantfil, llazel Blaisdell, Lyla Davis. Estelle '-:oon , ,\tay I· Barth. jo.eph \looney 



Sell -..;u,: Back Ro'l.., Haymond 
Burckley, I ukc \\'hite. llarold 
I inh. J L Cummings. .\\orris 
llamhurg. Frou/ Ro'l..', ~ .\ \argarct 
Be1ghle'. 1-Inily Howley, \ !'rank
lin I au-,t l{m·a l Benner 

"hnu \1~·11cs: Hohert I laves. Ruth 
I !askins, Carl I loll!, Edn; Layton, 
i\lfred \\ indt. Gertrude Gardner, 
A..lhert Smith, .\\arion Bennett 

Co.\1 '" R< 1 \I. ~II Dll s: /· ro1 
!·Iorence llall. \nme SII\er. 
Bringhur-.t. .\lay l.cwis. '\ell l·ostcr. 
Catherine Degenhardt. .\\ildred 
Burton. \nne Rm' !c-.. I ucille Bach
man Bach Rm .. :. 1:ranklin I .oeh. 
llarold I .e\ine. James Turnhull 
Ceorge Pratt. \ Barrett Da,itf,on 
\\'illiam [)a, idge, jame-. Beale 



PHYSICAL EouCATIO:-... Paul Schem. 
Virginia Be t, '\urse, joseph II. 
Fay. Lillian l oe\\ , 1\lanon :.\1ac
Callum, \!fred '\ilwm 

II I STORY: r-Io renee Abbott, :\lyrtle 
Rhodes, 1-thel jones, E. ther Green
lund, jennie Tripp, Alfred Voorhies, 
Alison Covert, Bernice Schultz 

DR\\\ I:-..G, IIO.\\E f: o:-..ol\\ICS: \\Jim a 
,\!cLean, ,\label Davi , Ruth Taft, 
.\l ary f:. Powell, atherine Goldy, 
Bertha G r:ield 



----------=--~ --- COLOSSAL JOB DONE 
IN EXTRACURRICULAR 

N L:\'ER let it be ~aid that a teacher·~ job i:- from nine o'clock 
to three P.M. The many extra-curricular actiYitie keep our 

teachcr-advi..,ers bu~_\ until-all hour .... 

General Organizatzon-i'\ell l·o:,ter, 1\ label Davi~, Alfred \\ 'i ndt, 
:\\orris llamburg; G. 0. Store-Jame.., Beale; Bulletin Boards
.\\ildred Burton, james Turnbull; "The Patrzot"-lloward Goldy, 
hank! in Loeb, Dorothy Cantfil; "Quill"-Bonnie Lee farrior, 
Bernice llufT. Bernice hml; "Colomal"-:\lay Barth. I laze! Blai -
dell, Bertha Field. Class Advisers: Semor-Horence llall , l\1arion 
Bennett. Florence Abbott, Bernice Schultz; junior-Gertrude Gard
ner. l~uth Taft, Glady:- L nden\ood; ,\opbomore-l: ther Green
lund. jennie Tripp, .\larguerite Furger on; Freshman-Bonnie Lee 
T·arrior, Ruth joyce. 1/onor Clubs: Pen and Ink-frank Pill; 
Pentagon-Robert llaye ; Pioneers-Ruth I Ia kin ; Patbfinders
:\lorri:, llamburg; Pallas-Dorothy antfil; junto-]ame Turn
bull; Library Staff-Gertrude Rhode ; If all Cops-hanklin oeb, 
james Turnbull; Campus Patrol-Paul chem, I fred . 'ils on; 
Adviser Aides-Annie Silver; Assembly Squad-Paul chem. 
Clubs: Science-A. ]·au t, llarold Lint ; Sophomore Literary-
-! izabeth proule; junior Literary-Bernice I luff; Commercial

:\1argaret ]one ; Footligbt-llester II inman, Anne :\lacDougall ; 
J.atm-Horence :\1acDermott , Katherine \\'ohlschlegel; Frencb-
1 a 1'\eel; Spanisb-Fiorence Greene, :\\arguerite Furger on. Art-

.\ILSJc: Kannicr \lhJn'>ki . Imogene Boyle, hther .\\cQueen. 
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rAe l I I y GROuP: SwteJ- ocial 
tw .. he' : 1-lora Gunnerson-l::ng

li,h. Bernice Ford-English: Cath- '' 
erine Boylan Sta11Jmg-General 

cience: ,\\artin Lind-.\\u-,ic: hi
ward owak. 

I A'GL:\GI: Glad,·s L nderwood, I sa 
eel, !·Iorence ·Greene Celme I·. 

Young. Katherine \\'ohbchlegel , 
Rouena Pray. Andre\\ a\·arra. 
\\arguerite l'urge rson Phoehe 
Thrawl, !Iorence .\lcDermott. 

PROFS DIRECT CLUBS 
Bertha held: ,\ketch-\\"ilma .\\cLean: Tupzar- :\lfred \\ indt, 
Stamt-J. Cumming': Radzo- Carl lloltz: (;erma11-Phoebe 
., hra\\ I: Camera \\ . Da\ idge: /)lscussion-l:thel jone ; Rzjle
J. Cumming,, H .. Burckley. Eunice Bassemir. Celine Young; Robe
son-1-rank Pill; Color Guards-Paul Schem; /3o'l.A)lillg-Andre\\ 
:\anrra; Glee Club hthcr .\lcQuecn . Assembly Committee
Paul Schem, .\lay Le\\is, Anne .\lcDougall , hank Pill , !lester 
IIi nman , Imogene Boyle, Esther .\ lcQueen . 
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DRAJ\1 HI s: Anne 1\lacDougall, 
lle~ter II. llmman. 

1 OL !RIAl \RTS: llarold \\!I Iiams, 
Carl J Stenholm, Donald 1· .. Smith , 
\\'ilhur i\\on,cll , llenry Schaedel 

I rnRIRY: lhlda i\1 Ander-<111, Gert
rude H hotb, Pauline Beattie 



Even the most glowing uperlative~ are none too 

adequate to describe this group of enior . uffice 

to say: Even though llollywood ha · its king and 

queens, we prefer the e boy and girl . They have 

everything-beauty, talent, intellect , and most of 

all-happine . With the award which four year 

of chool brings to the seniors, they are ready to 

work out their future. ,\lay nothing and no one 

deter the class of 19 . .p from it inevitable cour e 

and purpose. 







Se111or Class Officers-Robert St. Onge. Ruth LLmann. llo\\ard 
Pappert. !-Iorence Goodwin. To the left i' the friend!) mdis
pen>able enior Clas. :\dvi er, \li ., f-lorence Hall. 

STARS IN FINAL ACT 
REVEAL FINE ABILITY 

T II E final curtain de cend on our star , the eniors of It) .. p . 
L' nder the direction of the teacher , the 11.11. . rehearsal end 

in a triumphant relea e with no retakes. 
Top billing goe to Pre ident Robert t. Onge. llandsome, ath

letic Bob, football hero of the cia s, didn 't get his grace from the 
dance tloor-oh-girl , his pet eli like is dancing. After graduation 
Bob expects to attend GeorgetO\\ n L'niver ity. Energetic Ruth 
LLmann is Bob's feminine lead. Ruth is in the Pen and Ink Club, 
and on the en ior Girl ·' erv1ce quad. When she' not shooting 
in Rifle Club or dancing to Tommy Dorsey ' orche tra , he i 
dreaming about her one wi h . to drive an ambulance in ca e of 
war. The ever-pre ent, quiet, featured player is IIO\\·ard Pappert 
"ho finds the secretaria l job \'Cry restful. In ath letics he likes bO\\ l
ing, wimming, and kating. For someth ing that take a little les 
effort, he enjoy· dancing to any good orche tra . Athletic !; Iorence 
Goodwin , keeper-of-the-coin , is well knO\\ n for her work on the 
" Patriot" and the " Quill. " Florence lo\'e to dri\'e a car and wanb 

to go to a busin s · college. 
Orchids to i\\is ll all, enior dviser for nineteen years. and to 

her competent istants, l\1i · · bbott, .\\iss Bennett. and .\\i~ ., 

Schultz. 
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Christ1nc .\bbott 
[· ranees ,\ hrams 
Kenneth Ackley 

Ora ~I ae . \ hnev 
john Acerra · 
Beatrice .\ltman 

CIIRI~ 11\:I· [\BBOTT-~cicnce Club ' 3H; Rifle '39. '40 ; Colonzal '40 , 
Hower Girl at Commencement '40; Quzll '41 : ORA .\lAI : AB\:EY-Giee 
Club '38; Greek Game~ ' 38. '39; Ba~eball '41 ; !Iockey '41. r-RA\l F . 
\BR\ .\lS-Pioneer~ ' 38 ; Pen and Ink '40 ; ' pani~h Club '41 ; Riding '41. 
JOII~ .\CI: RRA-.\\iation Club ' 39 ; Orche tra '39 ; Rifle Club '40 ; !!all 
Cops '41; Ba~eball '41. KE\:0JETI! .\CKLEY-Aviation Club '40; Tupiar 
'40; Rifle Club '41 ; Camera Club '41 ; llall Cop~ '41. Bl :ATRICE :\LT;\L\.' 
-Commercial Club '40. '41 ; Bowling '41. 11.\RRII.:.T :\0: Df: RSO\:- ecre
tary Pioneer~ '38 ; \'ice-pre~ident Latin Club '39 ; Colowal '40; President 
Pen and Ink '41; enior Girb' ' en·ice Squad '41. 110\\'AIU) .\:\DERSO, '
Gym \ide~ 'N ; Hall Cop~ '40; \\re~tling '41. l LC!U I· .\ . DERSO. -
Greek Game. '3 '40 ; Glee Club '38. '39 ; Choir '40. '41; Skating '41. ALLE\: 
\ROL\-llall Cop~ '40 , '41; Track '41. JOII;\; ARTYi\10\\'ITZ-Track '38 ; 
Gym \itb '40 ; Rine Club '41; !!all Cop~ '41. ;\l.\RY .\L HI: RO-Greek 
Games '38-'40 ; Ba eball '39, '40 ; .\d\'iser Aides '40, '41 ; Condolzers '40 ; 
Registration Aides '41. .\N , BABCOCK- Choir '38-'41 ; Greek Games '38, 
''39; Condolzers '40 ; \merican Pageant '41. GE ' EVIEVE B\BI. ·. KI
Greek Game~ '3 '40 . !Iockey '39-'41 ; ~ophomore Literary ociety '39 ; 
Junior Secretaries '40, '41 ; Pen and Ink '41. FRA. ' K BARTH-Ba ketball 
'39. '40 ; !!all Cops '41. \\!;\;!FRED B\RTOSIE\VICZ- Giee Club ' '38 ; 
Basketball '39; Hockey ' 39 ; Baseball '39 ; Roller Skating '40. :'\!COLI. 'A 
BASILE-Greek Game~ '38. '39 ; A Cappella Choir '39-'41; !Iockey '39, 40 ; 
Baseball '39. '40 ; Glee Club '38 . . \!ARlO\! BATCIIER- I!ockey '39 '41 ; 
Junior Sccretarie '40, '41 ; Ba~eball '39- '41 ; I ibrary taiT '40; Bowling '40. 

llarriet Anderson 
John .\rtymowil! 
I rank Barth 

lloward ,\nderson 
~l a rv .\ufiero 
\\ 111lf red 

Bartosiewicz 

I ucille Anderson 
\nn Babcock 
. Jcolina Ba ile 

Allen Arola 
Gene\ ie\·e BahJn>ki 
.\!arion Batcher 



I LCill E BAU~L\:\0:-Ba~ehall '38; Stamp Club '38; .\rt Club '39. 
\\ \RR£~~ BAL .\\ B \CI I . . ROB! · RT B f:I · K\l \~-\\ ' re~tling '39-'41 ; 
Clas~ 'oftball '40 .. \l:\RILY. · BI::\50. ·- ·uphomore Literary Societ) '39; 
Commercial Club '39; Colonial '40; Band '40. '41. .\\ILTO:\ BER .\1-\:\
President tudent l·o rum '41; , cience Club '40, '4 I ; Tupiar '40. '4 I ; Rifle 
Club '41; Pentagon '41. l· DITI I BI: R. 'STEI:\ Orchestra '38-'41 ; Sketch 
Club '39; Tennis '39-'41; Badminton '41. \lORTO:\ BEROZA- Pathfinders 
'38; Secretary Camera Club '3(); President Camera Club '40. '41 ; Assembly 
Squad '40. '41 ; Student Council '40. '41. El IZABFTI I BIA:\CO-Baskethall 
N. '40 ; Ba-,eball '3<>. '40 . I Iockey ··w '4 I ; Band '10. RLTI I B L I IOfF
Trea~urer Pioneer '38; Editor-in-chief Colonial '40 ; L . her a t Commence
ment '40 . Chief of Senior Girl< Sen ice Squad '4 I : Pen and Ink '40. '41. 
\'IRGI:\1\ BISI lOP- Junior I iterarv Society '40 ; Riding '-10. '-II; Bowling 
'40, '41; Tupiar '40. '41. \lYR~ :\ BI'I 1'.\L\N ... AR:'\OLD BLL .\IBf: H.G 
- Rifle Club '3, '41; Rifle Team '40. '41; !!all Cops '41. DOROTIIY 
BOGERT -Pioneer-, '38: Pallas '10 ; Pen and Ink '40. '41: Trea-,urer Sketch 
Club '40 . fditor-in-chief J>atnot '41. E.\\ILY BOGE. KI-Commercial Club 
-10. CII.\RLES BOGGI.\~0-A Cappella Choir '3,-'40: Class Ba-,ketball 
'38. '39; J \' . football '39: \ 'a r\ity Football '40. '-II; \\ ' re-,tling '-10. '41. 
I If-R.\1\ .. BOI 1:\1 IORST -fencing '41. JA~E BO -Greek Games '38. 
\\AI{!:'\ :\ BOTKI:\-Pioneers '18 ; Palla-, '10: Pen and Ink '40; Secretary 
Pen and Ink '41 ; Senior Gi rb ' en· ice quad '-II. 

[ ucille Baumann 
.\lilton Berman 
Ruth Bischoff 

Warren Baumbach 
hlith Bernstein 
\ irginia Bishop 

Robert Beekman 
.\lorton Beroza 
.\lyrna Bittman 

.\larilyn Benson 
l:lizabeth Bianco 
\rnold Blumberg 
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Cans and canned music for charity. 

Dorothy Bogert 
Charles Boggiano 
jane Bo 

Emily Boge ki 
Iierman Bohnhorst 
.\Iarina Botkin 



Richard Brast 
Edna Bretz 
\gnes Brown 

Kathleen Bree 
William Bro e 
Alii on Brown 

RICII.-\RD BRAST -\'ice-pre~ident A\ iation Club '38 ; ~ecretary \via
tion Club '39; Secretary-Treasurer of Che~s Club '39; j. \' . l·ootball 
'39. K.\TIILEE\l BREE- Latin Club '41; Riding '41; Pen and Ink '41. 
·D~A BRETL-Mzkado '38 ; .\ Cappella Choir '39. '40 ; :\dvi~ory 

Council '40; Condolzers '40 ; Commercial Club '41. \\'1 LIA ,\1 BRO ' E 
AG~E BR0\\'0:-.\dvi~or} Council '38 ; Orche~tra '39 '41 ; Patrzot 

'40, '41 ; Badminton '41. ALLISON BROWN- A ~embly quad '40, 
'41; Colonial '40 ; enior Pia} '41 ; Pre~ident of Advisory Council 
'41 ; Treasurer Footlight Club '41. ,\luRIEL BRO\\'~-Art Club '39 ; 
Cafeteria quad '39-'41 ; Gondoliers '40 ; Treasurer Junior Secretaries 
'41 ; Regi tration ides '41. \VILLIAI\1 BRO\Vl'\-j. Y. Football '38 ; 
j. \'. Basketball '3 ; Varsity Football '39- '41 ; Ba~eball '39-'41. RO E
.\l.-\R Y BL R:'\ ·-Mikado '3 ; Band '39-'41 ; Greek Games '40 ; Commercial 
Club '40, '41 ; Roller Skating '41. Rl L\ BLSCII- Bowling '41 ; G}m Aides 
'41; Tennis '41. ARTII R C. .\IERO:'\-A~sembly Squad '39-'41 ; Basket
ball .\lanager '39- '41 ; Colonial '40 ; I lead L sher at ' enior Play '41 ; J . \ 
football '40, '41. JOII:'\ C\ ,\lPBI : LL-Mrkado '38 ; :\ Cappella Choir 
'3 '41 ; Treasurer junior Clas~ '40 ; A~~embly Squad '40, '41; Commence
ment L~her '40. KATHLEE~ CAR. EY-Greek Games '38. '39 ; Basketball 
'39- '41 ; Commercial Club '40, '41; Bowling '41. JA:"IIES CARR- Band 
'38. '39. jOSE PII CASSESE-Assembly Squad '40, '41. ,\lr\Rl E C.\STEU I 
-Glee Club '38; Gym Aides '41 ; Bowling '41. RORE CE CIIILTO\l
Organ '39-'41 ; junior ecretaries '41 ; Roller kating '41 ; Registration 
Aides '41. BEATRICE CIEZKO\\'SKI-Greek Games '38. '39 ; Baseball 
'39, '40 ; Roller kating '40; Badminton '41. 

,\\ uriel BrO\\ n 
.\rthur Cameron 
joseph Casse se 
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William Brown 
John Campbell 
.\\arie Castelli 

l{memary Burns 
Kathleen Carney 
!·Iorence Chiltoi1 

Rita Bu~ch 
James Carr 
Beatrice 

iezkowski 



GI.ORI.\ Cll:.\R) -l · lo\\er Girl at Commencement '40 ; hench Club 
'40; Gym Aides '41. II :\RY CLL: MEi'\TS-llall Cops '41; Class Bas
ketball '41. DO~ALD CLOL 'GII- Gym Club '38-'41; Wrestling Club 
'40, '41 ; A~sembly ' quad '41. I : D\V~\RD COHEY-Pentagon '41. 
FRA:'\CES CONN-Glee Club '39, '40 ; Gym Aides '39, '40 ; Baseball 
'38, '39; Basketball '39-'40. CIIARLES COOPER- Class Basketball '40, 
'41; Class Football '41. JO I: Pil CORCORA -Tennis '40, '41; J . V. 
Football '41. J\1ARGARE r COR ' \VELL- Trea urer of Cia '38 ; Pre
ident Sophomore Literary ociety '39 ; Colonial '40; ·her at Com
mencement '40 ; Yice-presiden t Pen and Ink '41 ; enior Girls' ervice quad 
'41. CIIARLL: S COS.\lA- Golf '40, '41 ; Cia s Football '40, '41 ; Bowling '40, 
'41; j. \' . Football '40, '41. :\1LRIEL COYLE- Greek Game '3 . '39; 
Ba ketball '39; Patnot '40 ; Baseba ll '40. '41 ; Bowling '40, '41. ALBERT 
CRE\'OISf: RAT - Class Football '40 ; Cia~~ Softball '40. DANIEL CUL
Kii'\-Junto '39 ; A~sembly Squad '40, '41 ; Secretary Bowling '41 ; Pentagon 
'41 ; Advisory Council '41. PEARL C RR :\-Glee Club '3 ; Palla '39 ; 
Colonial '40 ; Library ' tafT '40, '41 ; Qmll '41 ; Pen and Ink '41. IH.\VI , · 
CCTLER-Chess Club '40. '41 ; cience Club '40, '41 ; Assembly Squad '40, 
'41 ; Quill '41 ; Track '41. BRUC CUTTRELL-Assembly quad '39- '41 ; 
Advi ory Council '39; her at Commencement '40 ; Junior Prom Commit
tee '40; enior Play '41. L\ REL DALY-Glee Club '38 ; Skating '40 ; 
Junior Secretaries '39- '41; Gym Aides '40, '41 ; Basketball '40, '41. OR,\1A 
OA:\1ESKI-Greek Games '38. '39 ; Glee lub '39. '40; Hockey '39-'41 ; 
Ba eball '39, '40 ; junior Secretarie~ '40, '41. .\L1DREY D'ATRI-Giee Club 
'38; kating '40; Bowling '41. 

Gloria Cleary 
!· ranees Conn 
Charles Cosma 

llenr/Ciements
Charles Cooper 
,\\uriel Coyle 

Donald Clough 
Joseph orcoran 
,\lhert Cre,oiserat 

Edward CofTev 
Margaret Corinvell 
Daniel Culkin 

Sartorial fashion dem ands check . 

Irwin Cutler 
Laurel Dah· 
\udre~ D'Atri 



.\1arylin De Costa Richard De Gore 

.\1a) Demare t Antoinette 
Demasco 

Doris Denton tuart De ousa 

,\lARI L Y:\ DECOS rA-Camera Club '40; pani~h Club '40 ; Riding 
'-10; Library Staff '41. RICII\RD D~cGORE-German '-10. '4 1; Tupiar 
'-II; \~ embly 'quad '41 ; Cia,, Ba,ketball '41. .\1\ Y Dl ~.\l \RFST 
-Greek Game' '3 , '39; Treasurer of Sophomore Cia,, '39, f>atrzot 
'41 ; Captain of Girb' Ba eball '-II; Coloma[ '-10; Pre ident h>Otlight 
Club '-11. A:'\TOil'\ETTE DE.\lA CO-Roller Skating '40 ; Bicycling 
'41. DOR I ' D E:'\TO:\-Sophomore l.i terar) Societ) 'N; .\d\ i,cr .\ide-, 
'-10 , '41; Gondoliers '-10 , Student I cader of Roller Skating '-II; \Cappella 
Choir '-II. STL .\ RT Dt SOLS. \ -Sophomore Literar} Societ) · 3tJ. Track 
'40; Spani~h Club '-HJ. '41; Camera Club '41; Ba~ketball '-II. l~OSI :.\lAR Y 
DE\'1:\E-Skating '40; I ibrary StarT '40 , '-II ; Riding '41 . 1·1~ \:\CE 
Dll · TU~ICII-C reek Game' ·~H. 'N; Secretary Junior I itcrary Society '40, 
!Iockey '39-'41 ; Ba~kctball '39 '41; Gym .\ides '41. .\1.\H.Y Dll : ll : RICII
Pioneer~ '38; Greek Game-, '38. '39; Ba~eball '39-'41; Pen and Ink '40. '41; 
Vice-pre~ident of Art Club '41. JOII \:'\0: .\ DOCKI:-Pioneer~ '3R; Greek 
Game-., '38. '39; German Club '40; Roller Skatin~ '41; l~e~istration ,\ides 
'41. .\LBERT DOER\\ ':\l D-Golf '3l)_'41; j. \'. Pootball '41. JOII:\ DOIIT 
-Clas Basketball '38--'41 ; Class Softball '40. '41 ; Baseball '4 1. ELSIE 

.\10:\ KI-Sketch Club '38; Glee Club '38; Band '3<>. '40; Commercial 
- uh '40; Greek Games '40. '41. SID:\EY D0:\0\\'-Scicnce Club '3R--'41; 

\\restling 'Jl); .\ssembly Squad '40. '41; llall Cops '41; f>atrwt '40. '41 
GE:\E\'IE\'E D0\'1:\SKI-Glee Club '3R--'40; Ba~ketball '39. '40; Baseball 
'30. '40; Hockey '30, '40. JL LIETTE DOYLE- enior Girh' Service Squad 
'41; Riding '41; Latin Club '41; Rine Club '41. 111::\RY DROS 1-.J._ \' 
Basketball '38; J. \'. Pootball 'N: \ 'a rsitv Pootball '41. DORIS DL BE-
ophomore Literary ociety '39; Riding '30, '40; Bicycling '41. 

Rmemary Devine 
.\lhert Doerwald 
Genevieve 

Do\inski 

j2 

I· ranee~ Dieterich 
John Doht 
juliette Doyle 

,\\arv Dieterich 
l:lsie Domon~ki 
llenry Dro't 

Johanna Docke 
Svdnev Donow 
Doris ·Dube 



. OR~L\:\ OuBOI~-J. V. Football '40, llall Cop~ '40, '41. I OIS DL GGI\.:, 
-Commercial Club '-10. \\ ' 11 LIA .\l DLRKI\i-.\~~embly quad '39-'4!; 
llall Cop~ '-10, '-11 , Commercial Club '-II ; Cia.~ Ba~ketball '-II; Cia~~ ~oftball 
'-11. ,\1 I; RI: D DL/.LT- Ilall Cop~ '-10, '-II; Rifle Club '40; Ad\i ory Council 
'40. I: VELY0J DL /.L:T-Pioneer~ '38; Glee Club '38; Riding '40, '-II; Camera 
Club '40 ; Roller Skatin1;1 '40 ; Bicycling '-11. JOII:'\ I: ICIIIIOR:\-llall Cop~ 
'39; Gym Club '41; Cia~~ Ba~ketball '41. 1·1 ORI ~ :-..JCI · I: LDRI · DG!:
Pre~ident Latin Club '39; ~tudent Council '3lJ-'41, Quill '39-'41 ; Pen and 
Ink '40 , '41 ; l:ditor-in-chief of llandbook '-II ; ~enior Play '-11. TII0 .\1.\ 
f: Rll \RD- Pre-,ident Pathfinder-., '38; Pre~ident Junto '39; Coloma/ '40; 
Pentagon '-10 ; Bu-.,ine~s .\lanager of Quzll '-11. STI: Pll!: :'\ ETTI:'\GI·R
Frcnch Club '3() '-II; Student Forum '-10. '-II ; Colonial '-10 ; Patriot '-10 '41 ; 
h>otlight Club '-10. '-II; Senior Play '-11. DORI~ F\G.\\.-Roller Skating 
'-10 , BO\\ling '-II. ,\1\TTII!: \\ F.\IR\\ 1:.\Tlii: R-Baseball '-10, '-II; j. \'. 
Football '-10. '41 ; Class Ba~ketball '40. KATIIRY0J F.\RRELL Roller 
Skating '40; BO\vling '41. JOII:'\ Ff: FLEY-J. Y. Football '41; Cla~s Bas
ketball '41; Camera Club '41; .\ssembly quad '41. .\L\RY FI:'\CK- Greck 
Game~ '3 ; Glee Club '39, '40; Roller kating '41. GEORGE FL CIIFH
Tupiar '41; German Club '40; \Vre-.tling '41. Gl \DYS FLE.\li:'\G-.\ Cap
pella Choir '39 '41 ; Organ '40, '41; Colonial '40 ; Footlight Club '40, '41; 
Student Forum '41. JACQUE FORBES-Handball '40. '41; Camera Club 
'40; Cia .. Basketball '40. '41; Campus Patrol '41. RICII.\RD FORTIER-

cience Club '40 ; llandball '41. 

"sorman Du Bo1., 
helvn Duzet 
• tephen £-ttinger 

I ois Duggins 
John Eichhorn 
Dori-, Fagan 

William Durkin 
!·Iorence !·!dredge 
.\\atthew 

I airweather 

.\!fred Out.el 
rhomas l: rhard 
Kathryn l·a rrell 

Lucky girL! They run ofT the tests. 

• \larv f-inck 
Gladys Heming 
Richard Fortier 



Anna Frantin 
Anna Fratinardo 
Rene Freyre 

A. :"\A f-R.\:"\TI N-Orche~tra '38-'4 I ; I Iockey '39; Coloma[ '40; Pen 
and Ink '40. '4 1; Patriot '40, '41; Senior Girb' Service quad '41. 
JEA\: FRA:"\TIN Palla~ '39; Orche~tra '39-'41; Pen and Ink '40. '41; 
f-lower Girl at Commencement '40; Senior Girb' Service Squad '41. 
A~ 'A FRATINARDO-Ba~ketball '39-'4 1; Commercial Club '40; Ba e
ball '40; I Iockey '41. ALGU TL FRE COTT -J. \'. f-ootball '39, 
'40; Var ity Basketball '41; I Iall Cops '39-'41; .-\~~embly Squad '41. 
RENE FREYRE-Ches~ Club '39, '40; Chief of I Iall Cops '41; Student 
Council '4 1; .\s~embly Squad '4 1; Campu~ Patrol '41. .\1.\RIO:"\ H IIR
Pen and Ink '40, '4 1; Coloma[ '4 1; Diploma Girl at Commencement '40; 
Quill '4 1; Senior Girls' Service Squad '4 1. KE:"\:"\I::TII I·L LLER-RiOe 
Club '40. '41; Camera Club '41; llall Cops '41. CHARLES G.\BRL S Class 

oftball '40. '-I I ; Cia~s Ba ketball '40. '4 1; Var~ity Baseball '40. Tl lf:L.\1:\ 
GADO-Pioneers '38; Basketball '39; Advi~orv Council '40; Gym .\ides '40; 
Junior Secretary '4 1. BARBARA GEIGNETTER-Glee Club '38, '39; 
Mikado '38; Gondoliers '-10; Orchestra '39-'4 1; Band '39-'-11. JOSI:PI 11:"\r: 
GIACI\!TO-Giee Club '3~ '40; Greek Games '3 '40; Baseball '38; Com
mercial Club '40; A Cappella Choir '4 1. :\\ARlO.' GOEPf-ERT Greek 
Games '38. '19; Commercial Club '40. LILLIA. GOLDBERG-Greek 
Games '33-'41; I lockev '39-'41; Basketball '39-'4 1; Pen and Ink '-10. '4 1: 
Colonial '40; Quill '·fl. TIIEL.\1 \ G0.\1 I LLIO:"\-Greek Games '3 '40; 

;:
Mikado '38; A Caopella Choir '39-'4 1; Gondoliers '40; Robe~on Club '39-0. '4 1. :--JOR.\1<\N GOODIIEL\1-Assembly Squad '39-'41; tudent r:orum n '40. '41: Hall Cops '39-'41; President German Club '41: Student Council '4 1 

. -~ 

Jean Frantin 
Augustu Fre cott 
,\\arion Fuhr 

Kenneth Fuller 
josephine Giacinto 
:\orman Goodheim 
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Charles Gabrus 
.\I arion Goepfert 
!·Iorence Goodwin 

~ 

Thelma Gado 
Lillian Goldberg 
I Jelen Grabowski 

Barbara Geignetter 
I helma Gomillion 
j anet Grace 



FLORI.::\Cl: GOOD\\ ' 10:-Captain of Basketball '41; ·1 rea~urer of Junior 
Literary Society '40; Flower Girl at Commencement '40; Trea urer of ·enior 
Class '41; Patrzot '41. III: ! I<\ GR:\BO\\'SKI - Junior Secretaries '40, '41 , 
Registration Aides '40, '41; Commercial Club '41. JA0:ET GR:\CI ·.-PJO
neer '38 ; Adviser Aides '40, '41; Quzll '40, '41 ; Bowling '40, '41. 
\liLDRI:D GRAIIAi\1-Roller kating '41. -Rl\ · ,T GRA0:ER- Band 
'3 '41 ; Orchestra '3(); Camera Club '41. FI.ORI:\E GREE. - Robeson Club 
'38; Greek Games '38, '39; !Iockey '39- '41 ; Basketball '39- '41 ; Ba eball '39 
'41. ORE lA GRETCIIE0:- Glee Club '38 ; History Club '40; Badminton 
'40, '41. C.\ .\!ILLA GROT- PIER-German Club '40, '41. :\!A Y GLIDi\ ... 
RLDOLPII GLID.\-IIall Cops '39 ; Golf '39-'41 ; Assembly Squad '41 ; 
Spanish Club '41; Cia s Basketball '41. 1-'RA:\ K GLLOTTA-IIall Cops 
'3lJ : Cia. s Basketball '40. '41 ; Ath isory Council '41 ; \ssemhly quad '41 
1:\'H.Y:'\ IIACII ... LLCY IL\GGERTY . . . 11 .\RO! D IIAII:\- Path
linders '38 ; Junto '39 ; Colomal '40 ; Student Council '41: President Pentagon 
'41. KLRT IIA.\lBSCII- Rine Club '40. '41 ; German Club '41; B(J\\Iing '41. 
JOSI : PII IIA~LO:--.: . . . I I.\ H.! ES IIARLE TO:\-\\ 'restling '41 ; Clas. 
Softball '41. VIRGINIA HARPER . . . RLTII 11:\RRE-Greek Games 
'38 ; Commercial Club '41. JIARLES IIARRIS- Band '40. '41 ; Orchestra 
'40, '41. JO. CELY~ liAR ROWER- Pioneer.., '3 ; Bu..,ine)' .\1anpger Patriot 
'40. 

.\lildred Graham 
Camilla Groepler 
helyn llach 

1- rnest Graner 
\lav Guida 
I uC:v II aggert) 

florine Green 
Rudolph Guida 
llarold llahn 

Oresia Gretchen 
hank Gulotta 
Kurt llambsch 
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Behold one of the world\ fine . t arts 

Joseph llanlon 
\ ' irginia Harper 
Charle Harris 

Charle Harleston 
Ruth llarre 
jo celyn Harrower 



Irene l lartmann 
.\1ildred !Iaumann 
Catherine llayde 

llelen llartnett 
Jacqueline llawkin 
Betty II aye 

I REi'\E I L\RT.\l.-\:'\0:-Greek Games '3 '41; Bowling '40. IIELE! 
HART:\ETT -Ba~eball '39 '41; I Iockey '3<>-'4!; Ba\ketball '39 '41. .\\IL
DRED 11.\L:\l.\:\:--.l- llockey '40. '41; Bowling '40; C)m Aide~ '41. 
j.\CQLl:ll:\1: 11\\\Kl. S-Creek Game\ ·~s. 'N, Ba~eball ·~tJ; Ba~ket
ball '40; Roller Skating '41. C.\TIIERI:'\F II\ YDL:.-Ba~eball '39-'41; 
!liking '40; !Iockey '41. BETTY 11\YES-Mikado '38; .\Cappella Choir 
'3 , '39; ecretary of Junior Cia~~ '40; Senior Cirb' Sen ice Squad '41 ; 
Gondoliers '40. \ ' IRGI:'\1 \ lilT\ \S-Roller Skating '40 ; Ba~eball '4 ! 
.\DEl E 111 : :'\I~ICII-J>ioneer~ '38; \'ice-prc-,ident Sophomore Cia~~ '39; 
Pen and Ink Trea. urer '41; Colo111al '40 ; Chief of Junior Secretaries '41. 
Cll.\RLE HE:\RY-Band ''38-'41, Orche~tra '38-'41; G\m Club '4! ; 
Pentagon '41. LILLI :\:\ IIER~I.\:\-Greek Game~ '3 -'40; Discussion Club 
'39; Circulation .\lanager Colo111al '40; Senior Play '4! ; Gym \ides '40. '41 
11.\RRY 11013\Rr-Cia~~ Softball '40. '41; 13a~ketball '40 JL\:\IT.\ 
IIOL.\IE -Pioneers '38; Robeson Club '38. '3<!; Palla~ '3(); Colmual '40; 
Hockey '39-'41. C.\ROI IIOPPER-llor..,eback Riding '41 ; Latin Club '41. 
~1-\RCARET HOLCIITO:\-\ Cappella Choir ' ~8- '41; Greek Game. '3, 
'40; Mzkado '38; Condolters '40; Commercial Club '40. DO'\\[[) 110\\'ITZ 
-.\d\·isory ouncil '38; lli-,ton Club 'Jll, \d\erti\ing .\\anager Colonial 
'40; Campus Patrol '41. EL If· IIRYBYK-IIistory Club '40; Tupiar '40, 
'41; Badminton '40. VIRGI'\1.\ IIRYBYK-Greek Games '38--'41; Tupiar 
'40: G\·m .\ide. '40. '41: B1dminton '40. '41: lli-,ton· Club '40 .. \L GL'ST 
Ill , 'KA-Track '40. '41; Ba\ketball '41. · 

\'i rginia llejnas 
I larry llobart 

Donald llowitz 

.\dele !!enrich 
juanita llolmes 

!: hie II rybyk 

... 
• 

. --
.. . 
.. 

Charles llenry ~llliarrf Ierman 
Carolllopper .• , \largaret 

!Iough ton 
\ 'irg111ia llrybyk August llunka 

. ... 



PIIILI P L\11101·-\'a r ity Ba~eball '40 ; Cia>> Softball '40, '41; Cia 
Basketball '40. '41. RIC! lARD JAEGER-Orchestra and Band '38-'41 ; 
Science Club '39, '41 ; Coloma[ '40; fupiar '41; J>atriot '40; r\ embly Squad 
'40, '41. Bl::.\'l : l~LY JAI : I~l::.-Gym Aides '40, '41 ; Sophomore Literary Club 
'39; Commercia l Club '39. ASTRID JOII SON-Pioneers '38; Pallas 
'39; Secretary German Club '40, '41; Tupiar '41; Library Staff '41. 
1: \'ELY.'\ JORD00i-Pioneer '38; Glee Club '39. '40 ; Registration 
Aides '41 ; Chief of Adviser Aides '41; tudent Council '41. E.\liL 
K.-'\LCIIL K ... 1-'LORE:'-:CE K.\LI:'\:0\\ 'S KI . . . SAR.\11 KAPL.\ . '
Greek Games '38, '39; Bu,iness ;\\anage r Cololllal '40; Pen and Ink '40, '41; 
Qwll '41 ; llorseback Riding '40, '41. BRADU: Y KEI :. 'E-\\'restling '39, 
'41; II all Cop~ '40; f-ootball Team '40 , '41 ; German Club '41; l~ine J'eam 
'41. JOA\1 KI : LLY- Basketball '40, '41; !Iockey ' 39 ; Riding '40 ; Latin 
Club '40. \\ ILIIELJ\.11;\IA KELLY-I Iockey '39-'41; Basketball '39-'41; 
Greek Games '39. '40 ; Baseball '41. ED\\'ARD KE:'\\JY-:\(1\-iso ry Council 
'41 ; llall Cops '41 ; Rine Club '41; Cheerleaders '41 ; r\ ssembly Squad '41. 
GL: RALDI:'-:l· KERLEY-Greek Games '38; Spanish Club '40; Art Club '41; 
Gym Aides '41. TIIERESA KIESECKER-Greek Games '38. '39; , ketch 
Club '38; !Iockey '39; Bowling '40, '41; Senior Girb ' Sen·ice Squad '41. 
,\1-\RION KIRCIIER-Roller Skating '40; Bowling '41. 1: 0\VA!{[) 
Kl RCIIES- Varsity Rine Team '41 ; Vice-president Science Club '41 ; Rine . 
Club '41. K.\RLA KJ0:'-:0-A Cappella Choir '39-'41; Ba~ketball '39 '41; hop bo\'s thmk 
I Iockey '39 '41; Cafeteria Squad '38; Baseball '41 ALFRED KU : r~~~y 

Cop; '40, '41 ; Glee Clob '40, '41; Rifl< Clob '41 ~~\~ ~ 

Philip Imhof Rich ard jaeger Beverly Jaffe ~Q~hn oV 
helyn Jordon Em!i Kalchuk !·Iorence ~" s·;;}t{Mtpl an 

l(ahmm sk1 
Bradley Keene joan Kelly \\'ilhelm1na Kelly l:dward Kenny 
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Ceraldi ne Kerley 
,\\arion Kircher 
Karla Kjono 

board work is fun. 

rheresa Kie ecker 
Fdward Kirche 
,\!fred Klee 



Kenneth Kleeman 
I larry Koehler 
Christina 

Kohlmeyer 

1:1 ie Klempas 
John Koehler 
Kathryn Kollmer 

Kl::'\:\'ETII KLEE .\\i\1'\- Band and Orche~tra '-II ; German Club '-II. l:I.SI F 
KLEMPAS- Greek Game~ '39, '40; Glee Club '38, '39; Commercial Club '40. 
'-II ; Gym Aides '-10 ; Condolwrs '40 ; Roller kating '41. HARRY KOEIIL ER 
-Bowling '41. JOH KOEIILER- junior Varsity Ba~ketball '38; Var~ity 
Ba~ketball '40. '-II; Varsity Baseball '-11. CIIRISTINA KOIIUIEYI : R
Commercial Club '41; Badminton '-II. Ki\ Til R Y:\' KOLL.\1 ER-Giee Club 
'38, '39; Commercial Club '39-'41; Mikado "38; Gondoliers '40; !Iockey '38 
'-10. jOSEPII KOLODlf'\SKY- Ilall Cop~ '-II ; Varsity Ba~ketba ll '-II ; Golf 
'41; oftball '-11. AI\:~ KOLOGY- junior Secretarie '39-'41 ; Gym 
Aide '-10. '41 ; llonor I Iockey Team '40; Basketball '40; Baseball '41. 
.\lARG . .\RET KOPKE-Baseball '39-'41; Gym Aides '40. '41; Badminton 
'-11. .JLLi r\ KOR:'\OVA- Grcek Games '3()-'41; Baseball '38; Advi~e r Aides 
'-11. " TEPIIE~ KOROLL'C K- Art Club '38; Sketch Club '38; Coloma/ '39-
'-11; Quzll '39-'41. JOII~ KORRI: Y-Ciass Basketball '40. '41. .JO. EPII 
KOSHA:\'SKY-Colo1!1al '40; llall Cops '40. '-II; Pentagon '40; A semhly 
Squad '41; Class Softball '-II. JACOB KOTI 11- Tupiar '41; Track '41; 
Class Basketball '41. 111:.:'\RY KOZI I EK-Orche tra '38--'41. CECil lA 
KOZLO\\ 'SKY-Commercial Club '39; I liking '-10; Sketch Club '40; J11nior 
• ecretarie-. '41. FLORE:\'CE KRAUSS . .. EL · Al\:OR KROEGER
llockey '3()-'-11; German Club '40 ; Ba eball '40, '41 ; Junior Literary ociety 
'40 ; Bowling '41. 

joseph KoloJi nsky 
Stephan Koroluck 
llenry Koziolek 

Anna I<ology 
John Korrey 
Cecilia t...:ollowsky 

Margaret Kopke 
Joseph I<oshansky 
!·Iorence Krauss 

julia Kornova 
Jacob Kotish 
Eleanore Kroeger 



LEO KRUCZKOWSKI-1 !all Cop~ '40, '41. WILLIAJ'vl LACORAZZA 
-Gym Club '3 '41; Orchestra '41; Mikado '38; Gondoliers '40; Band 
'3 '41; J . \' . Ba ketball '41. '00!STA0!TI:\I: LAG KIS- I·oo tball 
'40, '41 ; Track '40, '41; I !all Cop '40, '41. RL ' ELL LM\0/\L.,
\Vre~tling '40, '41; French Club '40 ; Track '41. \\ ILLIA .\l L\:\OI:R
Advi~er Aides '40, '41 ; Wrestling '41. \ ILLJI\ ,\1 LA:--.JGD01 · I !all Cop~ 
'41. BETTY JANE LARSEN-Latin Club '39; Tupiar '40; Junior Literary 
Club '40 ; Patriot '41 ; Quill '41. FRIDA LAXTO:--.J-Pioneers '38; Palla~ '39; 
Commercial Club '39, '40; Registration Aides '40. '41 ; Pen and Ink '40, '41 ; 
Junior Secretaries '40. '41. MAREN LEE-Pioneer '38; Pa lla~ '39; Pen 
and Ink '40; Adviser ides '40; Registration Aides '40, '41 ; Camera Club '41. 
1\lEI · I FE- Pionee rs '38; Pen and Ink '40, '41 ; .\dviser Aides '40; Junior 
Secretaries '4 1. 000:ALO LEWIS-Track '39-'41 ; Wrestling '40. '41; j. V. 
Football '39; Va r ity Football '41. , ARAI I LF\VIS-Pioneers '38; Pallas 
'39 ; Pen and Ink '40, '41; Registration Aides '40. '41; Senior Girb' , ervice 
Squad '41. OOROTI IY LEYBOLDT -1 Iockey '3 '41; Gym ides '40 ; 
Advisory Council '40 ; Roller Skating '40. ART! IL R LINQL IST -Rifle 
Club '39 '41 ; German Club '39. JOIIA:--:NIA I OPE/.-Robe~on Club '39-
'41 ; Ra ketball '39-'41: Badminton '41. ELLE:--: LORING-Basketball '38-
'4 I; Baseball '39-'41; Greek Games '39; ophomore Literary Club '39; Bad
minton '41. EVELY. LOVE-Ba~ketball '39. '41; Junior Literar ' Club '40. 
JOII LOVE ... 

Leo K ruczkowski 

Willi am I ander 
J\1aren Lee 

William Lacorazza Constantine Russell Landau 
l .agaki s 

Wilh am Langdon Betty jane I a rsen !-rid a !.axton 
.\lee l.ee Donald Lewis Sarah Lewis 

' Jtme out for new and renovation 

Dorothy l .eyholdt 
Johannia Lopez 
l:.velyn Lo,·e 

\rthur l.indqui t 
!·lien Loring 
john Love 



llildegarde Lowe 
! · ranee~ Lucy 
Carol Lynch· 

l:dmond Lowery 
l:milv Luclzinski 
jean ,\lac Callum 

IIILDEGARDE LO\\ [-President Pioneer~ '38; ·1 reasurer Pallas '39; 
Pen and Ink '40. '4 1; !Iockey '39-'41; Basketball '39 '41 ; l'enni~ '40. '41. 
ED.\10:\0 LO\\'ERY-Camera Club '39; . \s~emhly Squad '40, '41. 
FRA:\CES LLCY-Pioneers '38; Palla~ '39; A Cappella Choir ')() '4 1; 
Senior Girb ' Ser\'ice Squad '41; Pen and Ink '40. '41; Gondoliers '40. 
1: :-.IILY LL DLI:\SKI-Ad\'i~er-, Aide~ '40. '41; Badminton '41; Regi~tra
tion Aides '40. '41. CAROL LY:'\Cll-Latin Club '39. '40; Bowling '40. 
'41; Riding '40; Quzll '41; Footlight Club '41. jEA:'\ .\he CALLL.\1-
Secretary llistory Club '39; Spani~h Club '39; Glee Club '41. jOII~ .\he 
CARY-A Cappella Choir '38-'41; j. \' . h>otball '38; Gym Club '40. '4 1. 
\ 'a r ity Football '39; A~sembly ·quad '41. .\IARY .\he I. TOSII-Greek 
Games '38-'40; Glee Club '39. '40; Baseball '39, '40; Bike Riding '41. JLLI-\ 
:.IACILRA-Badminton '41. SEE:\A ;\IACY-llockey '18. '39; Sophomore 
Literary Club '39; lli~tory Club 'Jt); Gym Aides '40; Bowling '40. '4 1. 
BER:'\ .\DETTE ;\1\DISO;\!-Ba~eball '39. '40; R.oller Skating '40; Cafe
teria :quad '40. '41; Bo\\'ling '41. f'ERRE:'-JCE ,\\.\GEE-Chess Club '39; 
Radio Club '41; Captain Track Team '41. IIA1 S :\1.\IER-Junto '39; 
!fall Cops '40; Pentagon '40 , '41: Tennis '41; Class Ba~eball '41. GE:\F
\'IE\'E ;\IAKOSKE ... FLORE:\CI; ;\IAKOSKE- 1 ibrary Squad '40. 
'41; Gym ,\ides '40 ; Bowling '41; Cafeteria Squad ' 39 '41. I<OBI : RT 
.\P .. LLOY-llall Cop '40, '41; Science lub '41; Rifle Club '41; Football 
'41. ]011:'-J .\IA:\N-Camera Club '39; Color Guards '39; Secretary opho
more Class '39; Assembly quad '40, '41 ; Campus Patrol '40. '41 ; \\'restling 
Club '40. '41. Al':\ .\BELLA :.I :\0:SF IELD-A Cappella Choir '39 '41; 

ophomore Literary Club '39; Rifle Club '40, '41; Sketch Club '41. 

john .\lac Cary .\lary ,\lac lnt<hh 
·Bernadette Terrence i\1 agee 

:\\adison 
Horence i\lakoske IZobert ,\\alloy 

Julia :\\actura 
llanns Maier 

John ,\1ann 

~ccna ,\\ acy 
Genevieve 

Makoske 
\nnabella 

,\\ ansrield 



GRAC£: ,\L\RGIOTTA-Atl\i~er .\ide~ '41 ; hench Club '41 ; Bowling '41. 
,\l.\l:. ,\l.\H.GIO I"TA-Palla~ Club '39 ; Secretary of I Ii~tory Club '40; Vice
pre~ident ol ::,pani h Club '41 ; :\dYi~o ry Council '41; Library Staff -t I. 
Jh\. ,\1:\Rl.'\0-Advi~ory Council '39, 40 ; Pallas '39 ; Regi~tration i\ide~ 
40, '41 ; Sophomore Literary Stafi '39 ; ·enior Girb ' Service Squad '41. 
,\l!LDRED ,\1ARKO\V-Greek Game~ '38, '39 ; Band '3 '41 ; Palla~ '39; 
Orche~tra '40, '41; Roller Skating '41. \\'ARRE\1 ;\tARQLARDT- Ri1le 
Club '40 ; Cheer Leader~ '41 ; As embly Squad '41. KE:'\T ,\\ARTLI G
Orchestra '3 '40 ; Pre~ident of Junior Cia~~ '40; I: ditor-in-chief of Quzll '41: 
Student Council '41 ; Secretary-Trea urer of Pentagon '41. GEORG 1: 
,\L\SO:'\-Orche~tra '38-'41; Band '38-'41 ; Coloma/ '40 ; Science Club '40 ; 
\dvi-ory Council '40. f: LIZABETII ,\1:\TIIEWS- Roller Skating '40 ; H.cg
i tration Aide '40; Bowling '41 ; Commercial Club '41. IRE:'\E .\1 :\1111:\
Greek G ame~ '38-'40; A Cappella Choir '39 , '40 ; Gondolzers '40 ; :\rt Club 
'40 , '41 ; Spani~h Club '41. l: DITH .\1 ·\TTIIE\\ 'S- Commercial Club '40 ; 
;\dvi er Aide '40; Flower Girl at Commencement '40; Senior Girb' Sen ·icc 
Squad '41.110\\'ARD J\1ATTIIE\\'S- Golf '39; llall Cops '40; C1ptain of 
Golf '40. '41. f-R \;\iCES :\1ATCZA- Commercial Club '38 ; Badminton '41. 
DOLGLA .\11\ RE- Camera Club '38-'41; dvi>ory Co· · n ~ il '38 ; Gym 
Aide~ '40 ; .\1ana!!er of Football '40. '41. TIIO!\IAS ,\\cA.LPI'\-IIall Cop~ 
'38-'41 ; :\ssembl_v Sq11ad '40. '41; Rifle Club '40. '41; Radio Club '40 ; Gym 
Aides '40. '41. DOI~IS .\1 c BCR:'\IE-Orcbestra '3 '41; Colonial '40; Pres
ident of Palla~ Club '3() ; Lsher at Commencement '40: Pen and Ink '40. '41; 
Senior Girl s' Servi::e Squad '41. ID:'\EY ,\\cCLA.:'\E-Lie•1ten1nt of ll all 
Cops '40, '41. BRIA\1 .\lcCREE-Pathfinders '38 : Junto '3lJ; Ch •-,-, Club 
'40 ; :\ssembl} Squad '40; Golf Team '40. '41. C.\TIIERI:'\E .\lcGO\'f-R:'\
IIo::key '39; Basketball '40. '41 ; Baseball '40. '41: Badminton '41. 

Grace .\\argiotta 
\Varr n .\l a rquardt 
Irene .\\athia 

,\\ae :\\argiotta 
J<ent .\\artling 
l·dith .\\at thews 

...... 

lean ,\\arino 
George ,\\a-,on 
lloward .\\atthews 

.\\ildred .\\arkO\v 
l : li~:areth .\\a the'', 
Frances .\l;atusa 
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Knights a re hold , and Queens mo,·e on. 

Douglas ,\\au re 
Dori .\\c Burme 
Brian .\\c Cree 

l'hom;p, .\\c \!pin 
Sidne' .\\cCiane 
Ca thenne 

,\\c co, ern 



\ 'incent .\l ereday 
\mta .\les~Ina 
l: lit.abcth .\\Ill s 

OL ,\\ENDELSOII:\-j. V. Basketball '38-'40; Golf '40; Varsity Ba~ketball 
'41; German Club '41; j. \'. Football '41. Vll\:CE:"JT ,\H:. IU:. DA Y-Junto 
'39; Hall Cop '40; Cia Basketball '40; Class Football '41. CIIA l{LES 
.\lERTZ .. . A. ' IT:\. .\lES 10JA-Baseball '39; Commercial Club '40. '41; 
Junior Literary Society '40; Tennis '41; Roller Skating '4 1. ;\\AI{ II · 
.\\EYER-Roller kating '40 ; Badminton '4 1. ELIZ.\BETI I ,\\ILLS
Greek Games '39. '40 ; enior Play '41. .\IAR Y .\11 KEVITCH-Skating 
'40 ; Bowling '41. RICHARD ~IOIIR-llall Cops '3 '41; Assembly quad 
'39-'41; Radio Club '40; Rifle Club '40. '41; Bowling Club '41. II \RRY 
.\IOLE-Ilall Cops '38. '39; Gym Club '41. ELIZABET II 10LLI0JEAL X 
-Advi~ory Council '3 '41; Patrzot '40; Badminton '41; Business ~lanagcr 
of Patriot '41; Footlight Club '41. ROB :. RT .\lOORE-Colonial '40; Rifle 
Club '40. '41; Choir '40. '41: Quill '40. '4 1; Campu~ Patrol '41. RICIIARD 
.\IORRISOI'J ... ROBERT ,\10RT00J-Assembly Souad '3, '41; Gym 
Club '4 1. 1\RTIIL R .\IOYSF-Rifle Club '39-'41 : Chess Club '39-4 1: 
.\ si tant Chief of llall Cops '41; As embly quad '41. DORL :\lLIELLER 
- llockey '38; Basketball '38; ketch Club '39; Greek Games '39; Bad
minton '41. FRA:"\CE .\ll'LLE R-Greek Games '38. '39; Orchestra '39, '40; 
Roller Sk1ting '40 .\I \ RY .\ll'N' -Radio Club '39; Bowling '41. EOITII 
.\\EYERS-Glee Club '3<; ophomore Literary ociety '39; Robeson Club 
'39-'41 ; Ba ketball '41 ; Baseball '41. 

/ 
/ ~\ary Miskevitch 

-Robert ~loore 
Doris ,\1 ueller 
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l{ichard ~lohr I larry Mole 

Richard .\l orrison Robert .\l orton 
!-ranees Muller ,\\ary ,\\unn 

1: 1i 1.abeth 
Mollineaux 

:'\rthur Moyse 
Edith Meyers 



I 

\\'ILLIA\1 :\ARR ... \\'ALTER :-\I:L 0:\-Glee Club '3 '-10; \\ 're 
tling Club '39; Camera Club '41; Radio Jub '41. I IELE;'\1 :\ELSCI 1.\E
FER-Pioneers '38; ketch Club '39; Art Editor Colonial '40; Pen and Ink 
'40, '41; Secretary Junior Secretaries '41. ELIZA13ETH :-\E\VTO~-H.oller 
Skating '40; Bowling '41. JOI 1;'\1 . ICKOLS-1 I all Cop~ '3t), '40; Ath i'ory 
Council '40; \Vre~tling '40; Assembly Squad '41; Baseball '-11. \'IRGI~IA 
l\:OLAN-Pioneers '38; Sophomore Literary Society '39; Band '38- '40; 
Tupiar '40. '-I I; Bowling '-II. I lARRY ORDI;'\/GER-Class Basketball '38; 
Softball '38-'41; Ba ketball '-II. JOSEPI liNE NOVARA-Greek Games '38, 
'3t); Glee Club '40; A Cappella Choir '40. '41; 13adminton '41. r:DITI I 
:\YKA;'\;EN-Pioneers '38; Pallas '39; Leader I liking Club '-10; Junior ~ecre
tarie '41; Bowling '41. DES .\\OND O'BI~IE . -l rack '38. '3t); .\Cappella 
Chotr '3~. '1l); Operetta '39; Track 1\\anager '40, '41; I !all Cop , how '-II. 
\\ ' ILLI .\ .\1 O'BRI E;'\; ... jOI I. O'C0;'\10-0R-Gym Club '3, '41; ,\-,,embly 
Squad '40, '41; ]. \'. Football '40, '41; Track '41. GLORIA 0'00. ':\ELL
Greek Games '38, '39; Basketball '39, '-10; Baseball '39-'-11 ; Regi,tration 
Aides '40 ; Vice-president Commercial Club '41. JULIA O'LEARY-Greek 
Games '38. '3t); Baseball '39. '40; Badminton '40, '-II; Registration .\ides '-II; 
.\dviser ,\ide~ '41. OLG.\ OLESI IEYTZ-Greek Games '3,; ketch Club '39; 
Senior Play Art Staff '40; Colonial Art StafT '41. I: O\VARD OLSI.:S-Ba
ketball '-11. FRA;'\;CES 0';'\;EILL- cience Club '3 ; Spanish Club '38. '39; 
I Ii,tory Club '3t); Student Forum '39-'41; Commercial Club '41. ALIC · 
OS\V ALD-Pioneers '3 ; Sophomore Literary Society '39; Regi-,t ration 
Aide '40, '41; Pen and Ink '40, '';ll; Treasurer Camera Club '41. 

William !\!arr 
john . ' ickob 
L:.dith :--.ykanen 

Elizabeth '\ewton 
Jmephinc '-,o, ara 
john O'Connor 
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0:eedless to sar. here\ that llall Cop. 

Gloria O'Donnell 
Olga Ole-,he\ 11 
!· ranees o·:--.cill 

Julia O'l.ean 
l:d\\ard Obcn 
.\lice 0. ''aid 



I Jelen Ottens 
Paulette Pan1er 
J loward Pappert 

\'era Pabo ~ 
George Pappas 
Eugene Parker h 

dcrd 

IIELE:'\ OTTE'\S ... \ 'ER-\ PABO-Pioneer~ '38; Palla~ '19; .ciencc 
Club '39. '40; Senior Girls' en:ice Squad '41; Pen and Ink '40, '41. 
PAL.:LETTL: PA , !.ER-Giee Club '38. '39; Ba~ketball '41; Tenni~ '41 
GI:ORGE Pt\PPAS-Pathfinders '38; Wrestling '39 '41; Assembly Squad 
'39-'41; Penta!lon '41; Qwll '41. 110\\'ARD Pt\PPERT-Junto '39; llistor} 
Club '38-'40; Vice-president of Tupiar '41; Colonial '40; Secretary of Senior 
Class '41. EL'GE;\JE PARKER ... GRACE P\SCI\RELLI-Greek 
Games '38. '39; !Iockey '40, '41. BERTRA i\l P:\TTERSO\!-Ad\'isory 
Council '38: As istant-.\lanager of Varsity Football 'N '41; Spanish Club 
'41. ELEA'\OR PATTEI{SO'\ Pre~ident Junior Literary Society '40 ; 
. tudent Council '40; Flower Girl at Commencement '-lO; Vice-president 
Footlight Club '41; I lead of Badminton '41. JA. 'E PEARCE-Glee Club 
'39; Patriot '40. '41 ; Flower Girl at Commencement '40; Advisory Council 
'41; Commercial Club '41. SIIIRLEY PEARLSTEI:'\-Riding '40. '41; 
!Iockey '40; Student Forum '41. II ELE PE KL :'\ KA-Badminton '41. 
.\lARGARET PELIIA ;\l-Spani~h Club '39-'41; Sophomore Literary So
ciety '39; Roller ' kating '41; Advisory Council '41; Rifle Club '41. CAROL 
PERES-Badminton '39. '40; Patriot '40. '41. SYLVIA PETAJA-A Cap
pella Choir '39-'41; i\likado '38; Adviser Aides '30; Gondoliers '40; Bowling 
'41 ! ~rn IEL PETERSE0l-Greek Games '38. '39; !Iockey '-lO. '41; Basket
bafl '40: Baseball '40; Gym .\ides '-lO. '41. II \lmY Pl · ISTER-\\' restling 
'-!().~:!lESTER PIEKL'TO\\', KI-Pathfindm '38; llall Cop '40. '-ll. 
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Bertram Patterson 
llelen Pekunka 
l:thel Peter~en 

l:leanor Patterson 
,\1argaret Pelham 
I larry Pfi~ter 

Jane Pearce 
Carol Peres 
Chester 

Piekutowskt 



~IIIRLEY PII · RCE-:\dviscr Aides '41; Roller kating '41. f·LOH.l : :\CE 
PI ESNI KO\\'S KI-Greek Games '38. KAT II H. Y.' Pl:\CK:'\EY-Giee Club 
'38; Robeson Club '39 '41; ANTIIO:\Y Pli.ZLTOS-:\ssembly Squad '40, 
"41 ; Softball '40. FR.\:'\!K POLLARD-]. \' . l·ootball '39; llall Cops '39 
'41; German Club '40, '41; Tupiar '41. FRA:\CES POPIELARSKI-Greek 
Games '38, '39; Pioneers '38; Pallas '39; Adviser Aide '40, '41 ; Gym Aides 
'41; !Iockey '41. FREDERI ,K 1'0\\'ELL- Rine Club '3l); Science Club '40. 
'41; Tupiar '41; Class Baseball '41. SYLVESTER PO\\'ELL-Orchestra 
'18-'41; Band '38-'41; Wrestling '39-'41. JOII:\ POWER -Class Basketball 
'40; Lieutenant !fall Cops '41 ; Advisory Council '41 ; Student Council '41 ; 
Tupiar '41. \:\DREW PRELL SKY Class Basketball '40. FR \:\K 
PRIEBE-Mzkado '38; Glee Club '38. '39; A Cappella Choir '40; Condolzers 
'40; Wrestling Team '40, '41. JACQLES PLRDY-Ciass Softball '41. SIIIR
U : Y QLI:\T-Greek Games '38-'41; Pioneers '38, Orchestra '39 '41; Iii
tory Club '40. EDWARD RADZIE\VICZ-Class Ba ketball '41. ADELE 
RADJ:\\'ECKI-Commercial Club '40; Badminton '41. .\\YRO:\ RATLS
Z:\ Y -Class Basketball '39-'41 ; j. \'. Football '40. '41 ; Baseball '40. '41. 
<-;TA:\LEY R.\ Y-Giee Club '38; Mzkado '3,; Cia ·s Football '39. '40; 
.\ssembly Squad '40. '41; llall Cops '41; Footli~ht Club '41. FLORE:'\CE 
I<EDFlEl 0-.\n Club '38; Commmi•l Club '3<1. '411: B~: l<oll" 

Sbti"g '40; Bowli"' '41. !."" f~~ ~·'""my '"•"' "'"d"ed idly ... 

hirley Pierce :\nthony P1zwto ·~ ( 

hank Pollard I rederick Powell 

john Powers !·rank Priebe 

Syh·ester Powell 

jacques Purdy 

h1rley Quint 

\dele RadZ\\ecki 
tanley Ray 

Edward 
Radzie\\ iCL 

.\ h ron Ratuszm 
1-l(mnce Redfieid 



Madeline Regan 
Audrey Rhodes 
Thoma Ritchie 

\\ illiam Reusch 
Sidney Riley 
' I homas Roche 

\l \DELl:'\JI : Rl:G \\:-Sophomore Literary Society '39; Junior Secrctane 
'-10. '-II; Flower Girl at Commencement '-10; Library tafT '-10; Patnot '41. 
\\'ILLIAJ\1 RELJSCII-Sccretary Rifle Club '40, '41; 1\lanager of Rifle Team 
'-10, '41; Vice-president Campus Patrol '41; Lieutenant of Ha ll Cops '4 1; 
Tupiar '41. A ' DREY I~ I lODE -Pioneers '38; Pen and Ink '40, '4 1; Qwll 
'40, '41; Junior Secretarie '40, '41; A Cappella Choir '40, '41. SIDNEY 
R I U : Y- 13asketball '41. TIIO:\\AS R lTC III E-Varsity Basketball '3CJ
'41; Varsity Baseball '40, '41; j. V. Football '40. TIIO:\lAS ROCIIE
Mlkado '38; Sophomore Literary Society '39; j. V. Basketball '40; Var it} 
Basketball '-II; .\s embly Squad '40. '41. CATIIERI\:E ROCKETT
Pioneers '38; Ba ketball '39-'41; Junior Literary Society '40; Regi tra
tion Aides '41. DAVID ROSE\:BLLTH- tudent Forum. SOL ROSJ\:SKY 
-Rifle Club '40. '41 ; I Jail Cop '40. '41; Assembly Squad '40, '41. ALICF 
RO S-Art Club '41. JAMES \VESLEY RO S-\Vrestling '39; Cia s Soft
ball '-10, '41 ; Bowling '41; Footlight Club '41 ; j. V. Basketball '-II. ROBI: RT 
RL DOLPIJ-Secretary of Freshman Class '38; Band '40, '4 1. ANNA RL Fl · 
- Glee Club '38--'40; Greek Games '38, '39; President of Commercial Club 
'-10; Advisory Council '40; Roller Skating '41. ADELAIDE RUSS-Base
ball '39-'41; Hockey '39-'41; Basketball '40; Commercial Club '39. '40; 
Registration Aides '-11. ALICE RL'' ELL-Sketch Club '39; Colonial '40; 
Vice-president French Club '40; Pen and Ink '40, '41 ; Quill '41 ; Senior Girls' 
Service Squad '41. BERTRAJ\l RCTA\:-Orchestra '38--'41 ; Mikado '3 ; 
' ecretary-Treasurer Junto '39; Coloma! '40; Pentagon '40, '-II; Adviser Aide · 
'40. '41. EGIL RL LD-Orchestra '38--'41; Gondoliers '40; Hall Cop '41. 
ED\\'ARD RYDER-Orchestra '39-'-11 ; French Club '39, '40 ; Pentagon '-10, 
'-II ; Tupiar '40, '41; Riding '41. 

Catherine Rockett 
j a me Wesley Ro s 
,\lice Russell 

David Rosenbluth 
Robert Rudolph 
Bertram Rutan 

ol Rosinsky 
,\nna RufT 
!: gil Ruud 

Alice Ross 
Adelaide Rus 
Edward Ryder 



JOII:\ S \DOSKI-Band '39-'41 ; Orchestra '41. \\' 11 I I\ .\\ SAR \:\1-
Pathfinders '38; Camera Club '40; Science Club '4 1; ·1 ennis '41. ALICE 
SCA.\L\\0:'\!-Roller 'kating '41. i\lt\Til DA SCIIARFE:\BERG-:\d\i
sory Council '39; Band '39-'41; Registration Aicb '41 ; Secretary Commer
cial Club '41; Junior Secretaries '41. ROSE SCIIEIBL-Roller Skating '39; 
Gym Aides '41. VIRGI:--JLA. CIIILL-Science Club '39; Camera Club '40; 
Riding '40, '41 ; Roller Skating '40. PAULI0:1: SCII~liDT-Basketball '3<>
'41; Roller Skating '40; Latin Club '40; Junior Literary Society '40 .. \LICF 
SCII\:EIDER-Basehall 'JS-'40; German Club '39, '40; Basketball '40; 
Badminton '40. EVELYN SCIINElDER-Sophomore Literary Society '39; 
Junior Literary Society '40 ; Riding '40; Bicycling '41 ; German Club '4 1. 
\ IlLlA .\\ CII0:AAR .... ALICE SCIIOEBEL-Greek Games '38; Rid
ing '40. '4 1; Bowling '40. JOAl SCIILIPPEL-Pen and Ink '40. '41; Vice
president German Club '40 ; enior Girls' 'en ice Squad '41 ; ecretary
Treasurer Tupiar '41; Advisory Council '4 1. SYD\:EY SCII\\'ITZ-Path
finders '3R; Tupiar '40; Patriot '40, '41; Assembly Squad '40. '41; Varsity 
Football '41. ESTHER E:\.\\A:\-IIockey '3<. '39; Basketball '40; Base
hall '40; Bowling '40; Orchestra '41; Roller Skating '41. IRA SEi\I{BY
Rifle Club '40, '41; llall Cops '41. CLII~FORD SHEPIIERD-.\dvi or: 
Council '38; Rifle Club '40. '41; Camera Ciub '41. .\1:\RIO:--l SIIEIO\.\:\
Advisory Aides '41. ANNABEl SIIEVLIN-Latin Club '41; Riding '41; 
Treasurer of Rifle Club '4) 

) 

john , adoski 

Rose ~cheibl 
Fvelyn Schneider 

~ ,J 

William Sarant 

\ 'i rginia Schill 
William Schnaars 

,\lice Scammon 

Pauline Schmidt 
.\lice Schoehel 

.\latilda 
charfenherg 

,\lice ~chneider 
Joan Schuppel 
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After all. this i hard to beat. 

ydney chwitz 
Ira Searb~ 
.\1anon herman 

hthcr Seaman 
Ch fT ord · hepherd 
\nnahel ' hevlin 



Anita Siegel 
Edward iemasko 
Anita Simone 

1: telle ieloff 
r:rank Simek 
lsobella 'ipley 

-\:\ITA SIEGEL- ophomore Literary Society '39; Patriot '40, '41 ; Pen 
and Ink '40. '41 ; 'ec retary Footlight Club '41 ; enior Girls ' Service Squad 
'41. E TELLE SIELOFF-IIockey '39 ; Commercial Club '40 ; Roller Skat
ing '41. ED\\'1\RD SII:.\1:\SKO-r\~~cmbly Squad '40, '41; Class Ba~ketball 
'40. '41; Baseball '41; II all Cops '41. FR.\:\ K SL\1EK-Gcrman Club '40, 
'41 ; Camera Club '41 ; Radio Club '41; Track '41 ; Stamp Club '41. .\:\IT.\ 
Sl \10~E-Sketch Club '40 Creati,·c Dancing '40. ISO BELLA Sl PLFY
Choir '41; Camera Club '41 ; French Club '41. \VALTE:R SKINNER-Qwll 
'40 , '41; Colonial '40. '41; Sketch Club '40, '41. liE RY SL SZKA-Glee 
Club '38. '39; Condolrers '40; A Cappella Choir '40, '41; Track '40, '41 ; As
'embly Squad '40. '41. STANLEY SMALL-Pathfinders '38; junto '39 ; 
Pentagon '40, '41; Qu1ll '41; Adviser Aides '41. AL DREY Si\liTII-Sopho
more Literary Society '39; Chief Library Staff '41; Advisory Council '41; 
Pen and Ink '41 ; enior Girb ' Service Squad '41. CATliERI;-..JE S.\11TII
Glec Club '38. '39; llockev '39 '41 ; Gondoliers '40 ; Choir '40, '41 ; <\dviser 
\ides '41. 00:\ALD ,\\1"1'11 - Rifle Team '39-'41; President Rifle Club '40 ; 

Colonial '40; President Stamp Club '41; President Student Council '41. 
\\ ' ILLIA.\1 IIE:\RY S.\11TII Advisory Council '38; Rifle Club '40, '41; 
llall Cop '41: ,\ssembly Squad '41. JO EPII SI\10U:NSKI-Campu.., 
Patrol '40; I Jail Cops '41. G :ORGE ;\10LLE:\-Stamp Club '41; Chess 
Club '41. FREDERICK SM YTI I-Pentagon '41; Class Basketball '41; 
Clas Ba eball '41. \'1\'1:\:\ SNL RE-Greek Games '38-'40; Latin Club '3ll, 
'40; Baseball '39, '40 ; Basketball '39. '40 ; Gym Aides '41. IIERBERT 
0.\1EK French Club '40 ; President French Club '41; Tupiar '41; 

Pentagon '41. 

Walter Skinner 
Catherine Smith 
George Smollen 

llenrv Slust.ka 
Don;ild Smith 
I rederick Smyth 

Stanley Small 
William II. Smith 
\ 'i,ian Snure 

:\udrev Smith 
J o'>epli Smolen;kt 
llerhert Somek 



f:LI /:A B ETII SO:\\.\ \A-Softball '38- '40; Glee Club '40; Creative Dancmg 
'-10. '41. CATIIERI E SO, TAG-IIockey '39; Ba~ketball '39. '40; Baseball 
'39. '40; Gym .\ides '-11; Badminton '41. DOROTIIE\ SOL Til \RD-Ger
man Club '39; Band '39-'41; Gondoliers '40; Orchestra '40, '41; Library StarT 
'41. :"\OLA SPARKS-llockey '41; Basketball '41; Baseball '41. SOPIIIE 
STt\CK IEW IC/: ... VIRG INIA STAP I~ ES-Greek Game '38. '39; Glee 
Club '3 '40; !Iockey '39, '40; Bowling '40. '41; Gym Aides '40, '41. BI;R
rl\i\,\1 STL:I 1 I\\ AN-Assembly Squad '39-'41; Science Club '39-'41; Rifle 
Team '40. '41; Tupiar '40, '41; Patriot '41. DOROTIIY TI : '\IIOU\
\rt Club '39 '40; President of Sketch Club '40; Colo111al '40; Trca-,urer of 
\ rt Club '41; Quill '41. KAT II R Y:--.J STER:-.:-Orchestra '38. '39; ophomore 
Literary Society '39; Gondolurs '40; .\merican Pageant '41; Captain of 
Riding Club '41. ELINOR ST. JOII:--.J-Regi~tration Aides '40. '41; Colo111al 
'40; footlight Club '40, '41; Pen and Ink '40, '41; School l:ditor of J>atrrot 
'41; Senior Girls' en·ice Squad '41. ROBERT ST. 0:-\GE-President of 
Sophomore Class and Senior Cia's; Football '40, '41; Captain of Ba,eball 
'41; ! !all Cops '41; Basketball '41. FL\\'000 TOm~.S-Gym Club '3 . '39; 
Rifle Club '38. '39; Tennis Team '3, '41; Cheerleaders '40. '41; , enior Play 
'41. GEORGE STRATOS-Track '38-'41; ,\lanager of Ba ketball Team '40; 
Radio Club '40; Assembly Squad '41; Football Patrol '41. ,\L\BI : L S\\'[:;-.,.
SE - !Iockey '39-'41; Baseball '39-'4 1; Basketball '39-'4 1; Adviser Aide 
'40; Junior Secretaries '41. NORl\lA TAfT-Riding '39-'41; Badminton '39. 
'40; Ping Pong '40; Spanish Club '40, '4 1; Patriot '41. JO II :'\ lT:\\'S-Ciass 
Basketball 'N-'41; l lall Cops '40; Lieutenant llall Cops '41; :'memblv 
Squad '40. '4 1. Ni\TII A:"\ IEL T IIO:\\AS-Robeson Club '41; \\'restling '4i. 
.\1 ·\RY TIIO:\lPSO:--.:-Advi~ory Council '3 '40; l·ootlight Club '41. 

1-liLabeth Somma 
Sophia Stackiewiu 
Kathryn Stern 

Catherine Sontag 
Virginia Staple 
l: linor ·t. john 

Dorothea Southard 
Bertram Steinman 
Robert t Ongc 

:\ola parks 
Dorothv te'lholm 
l:lwoo<i torr 
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Knit one, purl two, drop three, and!! 

George , tratos 
'\.orma raft 
:'\athaniel Thoma 

\label wen-,en 
john rews 

:\l ar) Thomp on 



Llovd Tobin 
hella Turner 

Ruth Lzmann 

Charles Touwsma • 
John Tydeman 
Muriel Valentine 

LLOYD TOBI:'\-Pathfinder~ '38; Tenni~ '39; Colonial '40; L~her at Com
mencement '40; Circulation ;\lanager of Patrzot '41. C IIARLES TOL \\ ' l\lA 
-Cheerleaders '39. '.HJ; Captain of Cheerleader '41; Assembly Squad '41. 
~I l E ILA TL'Rl'\ER-Greek Games '3 '41; I Iockey '39; Patnot '40 ; ,\d
\'iser Aides '41; Roller ' kating '41. JOliN TYDE.\1 N-Campus Patrol '41. 
R Til CL\IANi\-Sophomore Ltterary Society '39; Pen and Ink '40 ; 
Colonial '40; Senior Girls ' Service Squad '41 ; \'ice-president of Senior Cia s 
'41. i\IURIEL VALE:'\TI;'\JE-Sketch Club '40; Glee Club '40, '41; Secretary 
of Art C lub '41; Colowal '40 ; A Cappella Choir '41. ARTIIL' R VANDFR
IIOOGT -Band '38-'40; Camera C lub '41 ; DORIS VAN WICKLER- Bowl
ing '41; TIIO:\IAS VARVARO-Aviation Club '38; Hall Cops '41; Ad,·iso ry 
Council '41. KATIILEE, YO. E:L\1- Greek Game '"38-'40 ; Flower Girl at 
Commencement '40; Band '39-'41; Registration Aides '40. '41 ; Library tafT 
'40, '41. jL1 ' E \\'.\LCOTT - Glee Club '39; A Cappella Choir '40. GEOI-~GE 
WALKER- cience Club '38. ALICE JANETII \\'ALTERS-Sketch Club 
'38-41; Secretary ketch Club '40; Gondoliers '40 ; A Cappella Choir '39-'41 ; 
Registration Aides '40. '41. VERA WALTERS-Pioneers '38; Pallas '39; 
German Club '40. '41; Registration Aides '40, '41 ; enior Girls ' en·ice Squad 
'41. DO;\;NA \VANKE-Mzkado '38; A Cappella Choir '39-'41 ; Baseball 
'39-'41 ; Gondoliers '40 ; Leader of Bowling '41. CHARLES \VA SO:'\- oft
hall '40; Wrestling Team '40, '4 1; Track '40. '41. EDWARD \VAS 0;'\J-

oftball '40. '41; Basketball '41. RICIIARD \VELLENBERGER-Cia~s 
Basketball '40, '41 ; Advisory Council '41 ; Tennis '41. 

,\rthur 
Vanderhoogt 

june Walcott 

Donna Wanke 
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Doris Van Wickler Thomas Varvaro 

George Walker Alice ]aneth 
\\ alter 

harles Wasson l·. dward \Vas on 

Kathleen \ 'on Elm 

\'era \\'a lters 

Richard 
\Vellenberger 



RLITJI \VELT.\l:\~-M1kado '38; Gondoliers '39; Sophomore Literary 
Club 'N; Junior Literary Society '40; Riding '39-'41. .'\\ARY \\"I : ~JDOL
KO\\'SKI-Greek Games '38. '3(); Gondoliers '39; :\Cappella Choir '39-'4 1; 
Quill '40, '41; President of Art Club '41. R.\Y.\\OND \\'l:R:\I : R ... 
B RTO \VIllTEIIOL'S l:-Chess Club '41. DOIWTIIY \\'lLKl:-\SO:\
Greek Games '38. '39; Baseball '39-'4 1; Junior Literary Club '40; Commer
cial C lub '40-'4 1; Secretary tudent Forum '41. 11 :\RI\Y \\ ' II S-Student 
Forum '39; Cheerleaders '40; II all Cops '39-'4 1; Class Softball '41; l·oo tlight 
C lub '41. ERNEST INE \\'ILSO:---J-Greek Games '38, '39; Robeson Club 
'39-'41; Baseball '39 '41; !Iockey '3()-'41; Gym Aides '40, '41. LI:0:-\ .\1 \D 
\Vl~ER-Chess Club '39, '40; Softball '40; Hall Cops '40, '4 1; German Club 
'41; Track '4 1. HAROLD \\'1:'\:TER-French Club '40; Rifle '40 , '4 1; Tupiar 
'40, '41 ; Cheer leade rs '41; Assembly Squad '4 1. NE IL \\'l SCllERTil
Cheerleaders '39. '40; /mem bly Squad '40. '41 ; C lass Basketball '4 I. 
DOROTIIY \VITT -Glee Club '38; Mzkado '39; Gondoliers '40; ,\ Cappella 
Choir '39-'41. Gl:ORGE \\ OLF-Tennis Team '3R-'4 1; Camera Club '39-
'4 1; Science Club '39, '40; Rifle C lub '40. '4 1; Bowling Club '41. JO\ N 
\VO~llOF-Commercial Club '41; Bike-! like '41. A:---JTIIO:\'Y \\'0:\ K.\ 
Gym Club '39, '40; Assembly Squad '40. DORIS YOLNG-Greek Game 
'38, '39; Sophomore Literary C lub '39; Baseball '39. '40; Library Staff '40 , 
'4 1; Commercia l C lub '40, '41. FRANCES YO NG-Sophomo re Literary 
Club '39; Riding '39, '40; Latin '40: Basketball '40 , '4 1 ; Bowling '4 I. 
J:YG .\\L:\T ZALE\\' Kl-Giee Club '38, '39; ll a ll Cops '39. '40; Gondol1ers 
'40 ; A Cappella Choir '40, '41 ; As embly quad '40, '4 1. LLBA J:A \\'OJ . Kl 
- ketch Club '38, '39; Flower Girl at Commencement '40 ; Qwll '40; Cafe
teria Squad '40, '4 1; German C lub '41. 

Ruth Weltman Mary 
\Vendolkow ki 

Dorothv Wilkinson llarrv \\ Ils 
Ilarold \\'inter '\eil \Vischerth 

Raymond Werner 

I:rne-.tinc \Vibon 
Doroth) \\'itt 

Burton Whitehouse 
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joan \\ 'onhof 
Don 1 oung 
Zygmunt Zalewski 

\nthonv Wonka 
I· ranee -Young 
Luba /awoj ki 



\\'e don't need a poll to convince u that each 
class, ' . .p, '-tJ. or ' -t-t . will be on the crest of popu
larity \\'hen the day of graduation comes. just at 
present the casting ofTice can find within the rank 
of thee cia se : a Plato or a ocrates, debonair 
students, unusually horrible brat , fairly good 
boy , goody-goody girls, roughnecks of the skip
ping cia s type , and really nice tudent . Great 
tar from little extra grow, and do it fairly fa t. 







MANY CHANGES OCCUR 
ON ROAD TO SUCCESS 

E\ 'ERY year llempstead lligh chool take into its care orne 
seven hundred ne\\ personalities, all of\\ hom arc expected to 

be much wi er after four years in its hall of learning. 
One can usually spot the ne\\-comers. ' I hey are distinguished by 

their wondering expre ion , neat appearance, and diminutivenes . 
It is , of course, of vital importance that they should always be 
lugging all their books from cia s to class. They have troubles
what to do and when to do it. \\'e do agree that the problems facing 
the seniors are numerou and weighty; however, the underclassmen 
have got plenty on their minds beside musty old history dates and 
what x plus y equals. 

Years change the underclassmen into senior \\ ho have superior 
looks on their face , swaggers in their walks, haphazard ways of 
wearing their clothes, high-water folds on their trousers (if boy ) , 
or uperfluou warpaint and bleeding finger nails (if the fairer ex), 
and most important of all-no books in their arm . Surely the 
underclassmen must do their tudying some time. 

, eedles to say, the reas uring tatistics show that 11.11. . stu
dent , after progre sing from fre hman class to seni r year, emerge 
well equipped to face the world. The activitie. of our classmate. , 
who arc as co lorfu l a lot of rascals and paragons as you would care 
to meet, prove that in life as well as in the movies, action speak 

louder than words. 

"The true L'niYersity of the e day~ is a Collection of Books."- arlyle. 
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"Books are ke\s to wtsdom\ treasure : 
Books are pa.ths that upward lead" 



Jun1or Class nflicer:. l·ugene DufTee. john !Iarrigan, George lac
Dowell . orman ,\ndersen 

.\!iss Gertrude Gardner is the 
1iling. able adviser to the 

f ture stars of 1942. 

UNDERSTUDIES VVILL 
HAVE STARDOM SOON 

T II E curtain rises reyealing tomorrow' stars-the Clas of 
1942. :\1iss Gardner , the adviser, stand at center tage with 

the four masculine stars of the cast. \\'hen he i n't playing his be
loved clarinet. President 0:orman Andersen, " :--.lcmo" to orne, may 
be found on the port location. 0-:orman 's right-hand man, George 
.\lacDowell , is interested in wrestling, and is a member of the 
"Colonial" and the "Patriot." talwart lieutenant of the llall 
Cops, john !Iarrigan , finds time to be secretary of the clas , a mem
ber of the Student Forum. and a reporter for the "Patriot." The 
fourth male actor in the Cia s of 1 q.p is Eugene Duffee. lie con
tributes lung power to the A Cappella hoir and written material 
to the "Colonial" a nd the "Quill." 

The ' Ia s of IQ.p ha actor in many of the activitie on the 
llempstead sets. There are some colossal reporter on the staff of 
llempstead 's mouthpiece the " Patriot." Some of the outstanding 
star edit and publish the "Colonial. " Of cour e. you will find juniors 
in many of the sports and some section of the music department. 

Once they get to know the part there's no holding back the e 
understudie , the juniors; they' ll take the leading parts which the 
seniors ha,·e outgrown. The players are cast. Let them peak for 
lhem elve . 
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Sopbomore Class O.flicers-\Valter l:lwell , jane ,\Iiller , llarriet llam
mond , Thomas .\lacDonald 

STARLETS \NILL RATE 
TOP BILLING IN 1943 

T II[ talented, ambitious sophomore are now poised half way 
up the ladder of fame. -, hi eager and energetic group is headed 

for future stardom. and it's sure to make it! 
Following in the foot teps of Donald Po\\'ers i handsome, 

mu ic-loving \\'alter Elwell. \\'hO \\'a re-elected class pre ·ident again 
this year. Blond Jane .\ Iiller, one of our popular cheerleader. a sist · 
him as vice-pre ident, while gentlemanly Thomas .\lacDonald 
keep the cia minutes. \ i\·acious llarriet !I ammond, another 
cheerleader, i entrusted with the cia s due . 

This year. instead of the annual Soiree the sophomore. held an 
afternoon holic for them elves. \\'ith Joe lleaiy acting as ;\laster 
of Ceremonie . there \\'as an aft rnoon of entertainment as well as 
dancing. The excellent inging of .\! arion Cumming . Barbara 
\\ ooley, and Betty Daigneault was \\'ell applauded. a was the fine 
tap dancing of Ann Sch limm and Joan Acker. ,\!r. Schem wa 
pre ent with his ever-intriguing feats of magic, and there \\'as al o 
one of the popular quizzes. Capab le Elaine Cald\\'aller had charge 
of the refre hment , and emcient John \\'orley \\'aS business 
manager. 

.V1r . Greenlund, class advi er. and her assi tants, J\li s Tripp and 
,\1iss Furgerson, know that the sophomores have proved themselves 
a cooperative group, whose loyalty and school spirit have been 
out tanding. 
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,\Irs F~ther Greenlund is the 
amiahle. competent advi.,er to the 

/ up-an,l-com1ng Sophomore . 

P;JP.P~~ 



Fresbman Class Officers-Donald ,\larch, Jane Cornwall, Richard Ander
son, Sue Cornell. 

Mi s Bonnie Lee Parrior i the 
friendly, capable adviser to the 
peppy young 1-reshmen . 

EXTRAS ARE NEEDED 
IN OUR PRODUCTION 

W lTII sign of future glamour beginning to show on their 
bewildered faces, the 1941 freshmen have started their 

course in higher education. Although the students are only "extra " 
now ; nevertheless they are n eded for our production. Even upper
classmen, if they think hard enough, are able to recollect that they 
were once in the arne position. The Cia s of 1945 forms the mob 
cenes for II.! I. ., but it i carefu lly preparing for the feature role 

by follo>ving in the footsteps of thoe exalted star of 1941 , the 
emor . 
The youth who received the tar hero role of the Cia of 1945 

is trumpeter Donald March. Cheer leader Don ' chief intere t and 
hobby i photography. If you think that these "extras" don't have 
stand-in s, you're mi taken, for Don ha one-musical Jane Corn
well, the vice-president. Although he play the c.lrums, Jane's am
bition is to become an author. ports occupy the time of the popu
lar ecretary, Richard Ander on. ute, popular Sue Cornell , clas 
trea urer, consider dancing her hobby. 

Jut give the freshie plenty of time, at least three years, for 
experience and hard work prinkled with fun and laughter, and 
then wonders will be seen. Mi Farrior, the capable, pleasant 
advi er, and the casting office promi e a tarring enior clas in 
1945. \V atch! The baby tar let will soon be star ! 
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REEL l 
Strictly ~peaking, nothing in the " I I.II.S. Pro
duction" offer the tudent so effecti\'e an oppor
tunity of stepping into another \\'Orld as doe:, 
participation in a chool acti\'ity. I fall Cop , Jun
ior Secretaries, Campu Patrol, Senior Girls' er\'
ice Squad, Gym Aide , Advisory Aide , and 
Library 'taff are a few of the acti\'itie '' hich 
change their members into actors for one period a 
day. Each member becomes a ne\\' persona lity who 
thinks and feels a another being. 







t right are two \·ery popular 
pre~ident~' Donald Smith ha~ 
the honor of heading the Stu
dent Council while . \lli~on 
Brown i~ the leader of the ,\d
VIsorv Council 

.\t left are '>een the four e:--pert~ who sene the G 0 .. \lis .\lahef 
Oa\ls ha~ charge of the Junwr Red Cro~s : .\\iss \:ell l·o ter IS. 

the G.O .. \dviser ; .\I r. Windt and .\I r. llamrurg handle the 
G.O. tickets. 

DEMOCRACY IS THEME 
OF G. 0 . CONFERENCES 

rL'DE:\T do have a voice in chool government, for things 
are really accomplished in the tudent Council under the able 

leadership of our green-loving president, Donald mith. I lis group 
i composed of all the presidents and leaders of chool activit:es. 
and editors of our three publication . Thus all students have repre
sentation. llelping Don with his problems are popular Peggy Corn
\\'ell, the vice-president; fun-loving .\1ay Demarest, the secretary; 
and the treasurer, ver atile Florence Eldredge. The G. 0. had a 
bu y year with such activitie as: introducing girl cheerleaders, 
gi,·ing a charity "Can Dance", planning a "Courtesy \\ 'eek", and 
balancing the budget. In addition. Kent .\lartling and llarriet 
Anderson were ent as our representative to the "llerald Tribune 
J·orum ." great deal of credit mu t be given to Don Smith and 
his organilation for the fine \\'Ork they have done this year. 
Orchids go to .\1iss Fo ter for keeping the entire G. 0. ball rolling. 
The timely advice. inherent common-sense, and humor of ;\1is 
1-oster help keep all happy during lively G. 0. essions. 



The fairer sex hokb three im
portant offices o f the G 0. l\\ay 
Demarest attempt to record all 
oflicial hu.,mess. ;\\argaret Corn
well is .\\adame \ "ice-President , 
and controller of the G.O bank
roll is !·Iorence !: !dredge 

RED CROSS HELPERS TOO 

U:\DER the able direction of (,lis Davis, the Advi ·ory Council did 
it bit for the Junior Red Cros. Genevieve Babin ki and Don Power 

were the omcial representatives, while Janet Redefer, Alii on Brown, and 
Jerome Schroeter helped in an emergency. The girls knitted for the Briti h 
\\'ar Relief, filled Christmas tockings, ga\'e medical assistance to the need} 
needy in school. and aided in numerou other ways. 

)tandmg-Bahinski , Demarest. ,\\arthng, ,\\aier. Fttinger. Fldredge, omek. Hannery. Powers, 
Gunther, .\nderson, r-reyre, Andersen , D ,\\arch . L. ,\\arch , Cornwell. Seated-l<oehn , lien
rich , Jordon . Smith , llopper. Thompson. Bogart . Brown , Berman, ,\\ann, Bischoff, Blair. 
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Seated-Robmson . Buck, Wollenweber, Thompson , .\lolloy, Donnelly, Pelham , i\lontgomery, 
Varvaro, Behrer, .\lollineaux, Lints. ' chroeter, Cornell, Schuppel. Winicki , tafford. Standmg
Kenny, john on , Dosch, Sprague, tanton , ,\\argiotta, Maier, \\ellenberger, Wright, Powers. 
Culkins, :\eubauer, Lewis. 

REGISTER ROOM REPS 
SPEAK FOR STUDENTS 

M CCII of the succe enjoyed by the Ad\·i ory Council can be 
traced to the willingness of its imlispen able ad\'iser, i\li 

Fo t r. llelping the busy ad\'iser are two hardworking gentlemen, 
1e srs. Windt and llamburg. It is till a my ·tery to all in th 

Advisory Council how those two ma culine financial expert · man
aged to keep the book straight. .\h. \\'indt and Mr. llamburg a\\' 
white, blue, and yellow G. 0. ticket , with installment money, 
whirling before their eye · all day during the enrollment week. 

The histrionic president, Allison Brown, had hi hare of the 
problems; but with the help of the petite vice-president, Janet 
Redefer, and ambitiou Donald Powers, the ecretary, ome of 
Allison's troubl s became lighter. 

To Advi ory Council meetings comes one representation from 
each homeroom. There are enior , juniors, ophomore , and fresh
men having equal \'Otes. Becau ·e of their contact with all the 
tudents in the homeroom , the repre entatives took charge of the 

di tribution of the " Patriot" and a! o collected the contributions 
for the Red Cro Roll Call. Going through the homeroom for two 
day and extracting pennie from the aiiO\\ ances of their feiiO\\ 
tudent , the ouncil members had practice in alesmen hip. 

The i\d,·i ory Council has two 
nry popular officer. : janet 
Rcdefcr. the charming \ice
prc::.ident. and Donald Power ·, 
the handsome ecretary. 



!.eft · Fmtbful beads Co-editor~ I larry 
Gunther and Dorothv Greene, Bu~t
ness ,\\ ana~Zer f-rank . Lei>t . and .\rt 
l: ditor \\'illiam Callahan. 
Bel01.c · .\ trio of capahle. o\·erworked. 
hut happy ad\'l>er~.\ltss .\Ia\ Barth , 
,\\is Bertha Field . and .\\iss llazel 
Blaisdell. 

FINAL EDITING IS 
DONE BY J/COLONIAL" 

AFTER many conference in the fall of 1()4o, produc
tion schedule were tentatively fixed. budget aiiO\\

ances made, shooting date set. and directors assigned. 
Then each one on the "Colonial" \\as ready to go ahead 
'' ith his job in the editing of the super-colossal produc
ti :m, " ll empstead l!ighSchoo!of 1()41 ." 

This }ear for the first time the "Colonial" had co-editors, 
'' ho were elected by the literary staff. They, the bu y 
chasers of write-ups, are Dorothy Greene and I larry 
(~unther. 

Respon ible for photographs, long shots and cl ose-ups, 
is the \'ery busy Dorothy Gore. The lead positions in sports 
\\ere assigned to S) !via .\larch, joan Archer , Stanle} 
.\brams, and Laurence !·u ller. Dependable \ ' irginia Coon 
and teady Donald Po,,·ers classified and arranged the 
enior ection of the "Colonial." The other staff members, 

.\luriel I !ermann , \\ 'alter :\e,,bauer, Richard l·orshay, 
Beth jefferson, .\1ildred \\'yse . Eugene Duffee, Dori 
I lo\\'ell, and George MacDo,,ell helped with club , activi
ties. and classes. 

Bc!V'i.o': I he>e competent memhers were kept hu~y \\tth all hu>llle~s. especially
.\\0:\EY. I.e/Ito R1p,bt jacqueline Cannon. Dorothy Ka rgl. Rhoda Greenbaum, 
!-rank Lei t, Ruth l 'ccne, joyce :\elson .. \l ary jane .\nsorge. 
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The Literary tafT has beauty, brawn , and brains. Seated-Beth jefferson , joan Archer. Dor
o thy Gore. Dori I lowell , yh·ia ;\\arch. llarriet Rickerby , ,\\ildred \Vyse. Stand111g-.\\iriam 
Parker, Virginia Coon . Richard Forshay, 1\\uriel IIermann , George MacDowell , Laurence Fuller, 
- ugene DufTee, Stanley .\brams, Walter :\eubauer. Absent from picture are llelen :\ew and 
Donald Powers. 

The hieroglyphic-like scrawls made by the 
w:it rs were translated into type by the 
patient and perse,·ering typists , Miriam 
Parker, llelen New, and ll arriet Rickerby. 

The publicity department had two very 
ucce ful campaigns, one for getting ath·er

tisements from the local merchant , and the 
other for getting subscriptions from the stu
dents. The bu~ine s staff did a splendid job 
with its catchy slogans and clever posters. 
The one and only boy on the money-raising 
end of the "Colonial " is Frank Leist. 

Great credit i given to William Callahan , 
the art director, for his clever sketches. Bill 
ha Yery skilfully presented the student life 
in llempstead and the corresponding activi
ties of the ll olly,,·ood stars This year , the art 
staff was given the necessary money for 
drawings in two colors. 

Guiding directors behind the scenes were 
Mis Barth, Miss Blaidell , and ;\\iss r:ield 
who together kept the sentences, the money, 
and the sketches meeting the production fin
i hing dates. 

The art stafT is admiring one of the clil'ider>. I eft to rzgbt-Charle 
Walker, France> ,\nn Thompson . George ,\\ischenko. William 
Callahan. jean \ 'on Frank, Calvert O;tlund , L:dith Boshler. 
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IDqr Jatrint t 
Published Dy The Students Of Hempstead High School 

Hempstead, ew York. Subscription 
Included in G. 0 . Ticket 

!Established 1917 Sincle Copy Sc 

Editor-in-chief-Dorothy Bogert ; Managing 

Editor-Carol Peres; School Editor-Elinor 

t. john; Contributing Editor-Stephen Et

tinger; Exchange Editor- Anna Fran tin; Senior 

Reporters-Sidney Donow, Bertram Steinman; 

junior Reporters-Laurence Fuller, William 

Gro\'eman, I larry Gunther, Doris I lowell , I rene 

llughes, George MacDowell; Features-Gobina, 

Max, ,l\1oiphy; Sports-Stanley Abrams, f-lor

ence Goodwin, Sidney chwitz ; 1/eadlines

Pearl Curran, l\1arie Frantin, john !I arrigan, 

jean .\loxon; Transcription-Agnes Brown, 

jane Pearce, 1adeline Regan, ,\larion Sheec

kutz; Business Manager-Jean :vtollineaux; 

Advertising Staff-Dorothy Foster , Ro lyn 

Levine, J\1 lvin Levy, Beth Lewis, jacqueline 

Who's Who? 
Buttons, button , buttons! Roo evelt buttons, 

Willkie button , even • orman Thoma buttons. 

Remember? 
At last the hade of winter has been drawn 

over the last remnant of life in flower and once 
again tudent prepare themselve for the long 
months ahead. 

In Reply 
TilE PATRIOT ha received a letter com

menting on "Where Lay the joke?", an editorial 
which appeared in the February 21 issue of 
TilE PATRIOT. 

II ere are th e big moguls of the " Patriot": l· linor t 
john , Dorothy Bogert , hlitor-in-Chief . tephen l: t
tinger , Caro l Peres, and .\nna Frantin 

O' Brien, Fred Ponroff, Eugene Pugatz, Anita 

Siegel; Circulation M anager-Lioyd Tobin ; 

Circulation Staff-Roland Baldwin , Erne tine 

I lertzberg, C laire Kiesel , George Lynn , Eugene 

tanton , Eleanor Vogel. 

The capab le faculty advisers of the "Patriot" 

are Mr. Goldy, Miss Cantfil, and .:\1r. Loeb. 

Nl.r. Goldy and J\\iss Cantfi l supervise the edi

torial staff; :vtr. Loeb directs the business 

group. These competent directors are ever ready 

to assist the youthful members of th fourth 

estate. 

Final Concert On March 23 
Cynthia Earl, Concert Pianist, 

Walter Latinski, Trumpeter, 

To Be Guest Soloists 

The final concert of the year by the I lemp
stead I I igh School Department of .\1 usic will 
be given on Sunday afternoon, .\1arch 23, in 
the ll empstead I ligh School auditorium. The 
concert i being given at the request of the 
I lempstead Parent-Teacher Association and the 
proceeds of the event will be for the benefit of 
the cholar hip Fund of the Parent-Teacher 
As ociation. 



l·or once the reporters appear to be stumped! eated-
1 arson, Taft. Demarest, I lowell, 1\lacDowell, llughe . 
'\taudmg-Domm, Steinman. Gunther, r:uller, Abrams. 

March 14, IS Set As Dates 
For "Excursion" 

Senior Play, This Year's Second Dramatic 
Attempt Promises To Be Super Production 

The date et for the enior Play," ·xcursion" 
:\'larch 14th and 15th. By all igm, it will be 

a uper production. 

Measle Wave Hits School 
1\1easles, measles, everywhere! llemp tead 

ha · certainly had it hare-and more. 

Circulation and ath ertising is a serious problem to 
Lynn, Tobin. Siegel, ,\lollineaux, and Keisel. /aud
mg-\'ogel. Stanton, Pugatz, O'Brien, I e'Y· 

Sidelights 
At Ia t, the llempstead Tiger have ta ted 

the sweet fruits of victory, as they downed a 
scrappy Glen Cove eleven by the tune of 13-7. 

hawing a strong offensive and defen ive 
power, which they have exhibited all sea on, 
the Bengal seemed to have that final touch
down drive, which they have lacked in other 
games. 

Activities Among Clubs 
Pentagon Completes Election 

At the econd meeting of the Pentagon, th 
roster of omcers \\a completed. 

lleadline writers and typists find that work is fun. Frantin, .\loxon. !I arrigan, Curran. Regan. 
Pearce, Sheeckutl, Brown. 



OBADIAH RICH 
LINTON 
STEVENS 
POP 
GILCHRIST 
MATSON 

PROGRAM 

EXCURSION 
A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS 

-by-
VICTOR WOLFSON 

' Produced by Spec1a1 Arrangement w• th Drama! sts Play Serv1ce, Inc" 
Directed By 

HESTER HILDA HINMAN 
Assisted by Anne Doris MacDougall 

Wesley Ross TESSIE 
George Wolff AIKEN 

Stanley Ray MRS. FITCHEL 
Arthur Nustad MR. FITCHEL 

Virg inia Nolan 
Bruce Cuttrell 

Jane Pearce 
Sol Rosinsky 

Frank Priebe, Jr . DAISY LOSCHAVIO Florence Eldredge 
Morton Bereza RED MAGOON Stephan Ettinger 

JONATHAN RICH Allison Brown EILEEN LOSCHAVIO Joan Kelly 
CANDY BOY Charles Touwsma 
MR. BOOMER John Mann 
MRS. BOOMER Janet Walters 
THEIR CHILD Lucille Anderson 
MRS. GEASLI NG Seena Macy 
MIKE, HER SON Sidney Donow 
MAC COLMAN Harry Wils 
MISS DOWDlE Jeanne Mollineaux 
LOLLIE Betty Mills 
MARTHA Lillian Hermon 

Hildegarde Lowe, Nola 

" \nd I was dancin'." Bell\' .\\ill .. \rth ur 
. ustad .. \lorton BeroLa, \ ' irgi~ia :\olan. Lillian 
IIerman. Donald IlowitL. Elwood Storrs, jeanne 
,\\ollineaux , Charles Tou,,·sma, Frank Priebe. 

LEE PITMAN Adele Henrich 
RICHARD PITMAN Richard Brost 
PAT SLOAN Elwood Storrs 
WOODS Lloyd Tobin 
TONY Kent Mortling 
MR. WINCH Donald Howitz 
MRS. WINCH Kathryn Stern 
THEIR SON Robert Rudolph 
PHOTO GIRLS Barbara Geignetter 

Sparks, Mae Margiotta 

" \\ hy. you ." Kent ;\\ artling, Alli.,on Brown. 
Sidney Donow. Bruce Cuttrell, Sol Rosinsky. 

tephen Ettinger, Richard Brast. Wesley Ross 



I he Senior ushers-,\lary Thomp~on , lloward 
Gei el , .\\argaret Cornwell , Arthur Cameron, 
1\1ay Demare~t . Frank Barth , Eleanor Patter
~on , Richard ,\\ohr, Florence Goodwin , ,\!fred 
Ouzel, llelen Neuschaefer, Robert t. Onge, 
Ruth L'zmann, Douglas ,\laure, Carol Lynch. 

"~obodv can read scripture like the Captain" 
.\rthur :-\ustad, tanley Ray, \\'e ley Ro , 
.\lorton Beroza, Frank Priebe 

A GALA occasion was the opening of "Excursion," the enior 
Play, which tarred many well-known eniors of outstanding 

dramatic talent. 
Briefly, the play is the tory of Captain Obadiah Rich , who find 

that hi company plan to crap his excur ion boat because of debt . 
Realizing that this will ruin the unday afternoon of hi · pa
senger , Captain Rich head out to sea to find an island Utopia 
where his pa senger may have the happine they desire. A the 
play draw to a clo e, the upposed runaway ship i brought back 
to port, and the lives of all the pa engers are readjusted. 

On a fair larch evening the curtain lowly clo ed leaving a 
well-pleased group before the curtain and ighs of relief behind 
the curtain-the how wa over! 

pecial award and orchid to .\li !!inman for her econd uc
cess thi year and to 1is MacDougall for her capable assistance. 

ext fall Mis lacDougall and i\lis !!inman will be directing 
their hu band . Their gain i our lo ! 

"And I think-l'll tell Pa-that he 
ki sed you." Florence Eldredge, 

tephen Ettinger, Betty lills, 
Richard Brast, joan Kelly. 

"Loom! Loom!" Sidney Donow, eena lacy, 
jane Pearce, Sol Ro insky. 

"And is that all, mates?" II ere we have the 
complete cast of "Excursion." 
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Seated-Ruth Bischoff, J\lr. I Iueston (Adviser), Eldredge, I !ayes. tanding-Lewis, chuppel, 
Siegel, McBurnie, Cornwell, Anderson, Walters, .\latthews, A. frantin, L1zmann, ]. Frantin, 

1. Botkin, Taft, Kie ecker, mith , Lucy, St. john, Pabo, fuhr. 

Ruth Bischoff, Chief of 
the Girls' enior Service 
Squad, holds a confer
ence with A istant Chief 
Florence Eldredge. 

RECEPTIONISTS ENJOY 
SERVING IN OFFICE 2 

EACI I chool day behind the counter in Office o. 2 the mem
bers of the Senior Girls' ervice quad perform their num

erous duties in order to a i t the principal and the regi trar. Each 
girl serves one period a day and two week late duty during the 
year. 

The important job of typing and delivering homeroom notice 
is accompli hed through their effort . In thi way, the whole chool 
learns about coming events and activitie . 

Vi itors are received and as i ted by thi squad who also welcome 
bewildered new comers and how them about the chool. 

In addition to performing uch general office work as alpha
beti ing, the girls are ent on variou office errand , and are a ked 
to take charge of cia es when teachers are unexpectedly called from 
the room. 

The twenty-four girls of thi selected group fit them elve well 
in the plan of a busine s office, and, no matter what i a ked of 
them, they are always glad to lend a hand. 

The Chief of the quad i Ruth Bischoff who i ably a i ted by 
Florence Eldredge. The Ad vi er is Mr . I I ue ton who has been in 
charge of the enior Girls' Service quad each year since the first 
group was selected in 1925. 
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OFFICE HELPERS ARE 
BUSY SCRIPT GIRLS 

Tl l E changing of cla ses alway brings into Office o. 3 a 
crowd of worried-looking students who dangle crumpled 

white lips from their once lily-white hands. Cutting classe or 
performing feats of mi demeanor require a trip to the office. The 
junior secretarie , the mailmen of Office No. 3, deliver those white 
slip to the erring tudents. 

llm\'ever, carrying reminder to tudent is only one of the many 
jobs of these capable girls. "May I have a late slip?" is one of the 
familiar requests certain to be floating on the ether waves of the 
office. Junior secretaries manage to produce the needed squares. 

The junior ecretaries make it their object to fulfill these splendid 
aims: to become acquainted with office procedure, to develop ski ll 
in routine procedure, to receive people intelligently, plea ingly, and 
to serve them promptly a nd efficiently. 

Pleasant and charming Adele I !enrich, Chief of the staff, i aided 
by attractive Genevieve Babinski, assistant chief. Taking notes on 
the typewriter is I Jelen euschaefer, the ecretary; and 1uriel 
Brown keeps track of the elu ive money. 

A aide to Mr. Beddow and Mr. Moore, and under the happy 
guidance of Mrs. Fo ter, the future secretaries agree that it is mighty 
plea ant working for the office and being at the hub of the chool's 
activitie . 

Officers-Adele !!enrich, 
Genevieve Babinski, Mur
iel Brown, llelen Neu
schaefer. 

Standing-Regan, Chilton, Swenson, Laxton, Kozlowski, Grabowski, tafTord, Wyse, Lee, 
Rhode , Basile, Strange, Van Dahlen, Mayers, Aksel, Panaccioni. Seated-Rickerby, Dameski, 
Geiger, Mrs. Foster (Advi er), Roschilla, Weltman, New, liller, Nykanen, Daly, I<ology. 
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Officers-Thomas Erhard, 
Kent .\\artling, Chri~tine 
Abbott, .\ \ arion l'uhr. 

OUTLET FOR TALENTS 
IN NEVV CLASSICALITY 

IT'S always literary headline news when the "Quill" is publi hed. 
This year's i sue is no exception. 

Imaginative and in pired are the minds of the ingenious tudents 
who en·e on the carefully selected stafT of the "Quill." The search 
for idea , ideas, and more ideas seems to be the students' main ob
jective in life, but all this comes to an end that bright day when 
the masterpieces are previewed. 

Although the "Quill" is publi hed on ly in Apri l, its entire staff 
is alway active. The first duty this year wa the selling of ticket 
for "Movie Crazy," "The Scarlet Pimpernel ," "The Plainsman ," 
and " pawn of the 1\orth." The e movies were presented in the 
l l.l l.S. auditorium for the purpose of raising nece ary funds for 
the "Quill." 

Competent, industrious Kent 1artling occupie the seat of 
Editor- in-chief, and clever Tom Erhard manages the circulation 
a nd publicity. Friendly Marion Fuhr is a n efficient director of the 
secretarial staff, and a tute, ski llful Christine Abbott has charge 
of a plendid art taff. M is Farrior, Mis I luff, and Mi Ford, 
a lways in the background, are ever ready with suggestions and help. 

ll emp tead I ligh i proud of the high quality of it literary 
magazine. This feeling encourages the tudents to remove the cob
webs from their brain , to write article a nd tories, and to produce 
an out tanding is ue of the "Quill." 

Standing-I\1oore, Koroluck, Skinner, Duffy, tafford , Frantin , llerbert, Duffee, Walker, Small. 
Second Row--Larsen, Jaffe, Fo ter, Russell, Curran, Kaplan, Logan. Fzrst Row-Miss Farrior 
(Adviser), Redefer, Lynch, Rhodes, Wendolkowski , Eldredge, IIermann. 



Seated- Smith, Goldberg, ,\\eserole, :\layer> .. \largiotta. llerbert. Devine, chwindt. S/andiiiR
Curran. Trymer. Christiansen , l:ricso n, :\ichols, Rojecki , Titus, Weber, Kaplan. Bebind tbe desk 
- Iiermann , Stenholm. ·1 hornton , ,\\iss Beattie (Librarian) . Ashdown , \'on l· lm , Gore, j o hnson, 
-1 heiss , llcnry, jcfTer~on . 

BIBLIOTHECA STAFF 
CLAIM VVORK IS FUN 

A NY period in the long school day girls can be found working 
.t\. busily in the t\\'O chool libraries. Stamping books, filing 
cards, straightening magazine , and " reading" the shel\'es are daily 
occurrences. 

Answering the quiz-like que tions of the \'arious students de
mands much ingenuity, but the girb try to help with any research 
work. Library aides can tell anyone where to find ans\\'ers to such 
queries: OH.! George Washington \\'ear a ring? Do you suppose Tom 
' awyer chewed gum?\\ ho aid, "The ' tate? I am the State! " 

Obtaining the name of orne eighty or more students tudying 
in the library is al o a rather ner\'e-racking task , but then there 
i al\\ ay the escape into the comparati\·ely quiet hall \\ hile di -
tributing the library hips. 

The girb of the library staff \\·o rk hard to please and to help 
tudents along the lane of learning. ll o\\'e\·er, hard \\'Ork agrees 

with thee girl for they al\\·ays ay how much they like duty in 
the library. 

Capable Audrey Smith heads this group of junior-senior girls 
\\'hO arc al\\'ay read_\' to assi t charming .\\iss Rhode and fun
loving J\1i s Beattie in the libraries. The book-loving \\'Orkcrs are 
eager at all times to help friendly .\Irs. ,\nderson , \\'ho guards the 
textbook storeroom. 
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"I didn't know you were 
capable of such a thing." 
Eugene tan ton and Jan
ice Lutz. 

All uccess for the play may be given to these 
two capable directors: 1\\iss !!inman and Miss 
McDougall 

"This may be the first hotel to win the Pulitzer 
Prize." Thomas .\\axwcll , Betty jane Davie, 
Douglas Walker, Tim Bo.vne, l: ugene Pugatz, 
and Mehin Le\y. 

**** TRIUMPH 
BY ABLE JUNIORS 

A I IC I I fall over an expectant audience; lifted faces 
glow with anticipation. The curtain lowly ri e and 

the light in the auditorium grow dim as the opening line 
of the fir t junior Class play come acros the footlight . 

At last the ambitious junior have had a chance to 
shine and to di play their histrionic talent before their 
schoolmates. 

The ca t has made dramatic history with it brilliant 
presentation of the cintillating 1urray-Bortez comedy, 
"Room Service," and has left a very high mark for future 
aenerations of juniors to hoot at. 

! leading the star- tudded cast of this superb produc
tion, wa curly-headed Tommy Boyne, a newcomer to 
I Iempstead I Iigh. IIi wa the role of Gordon Miller, a 
broke but optimi tic play producer. Equally outstanding 
were lanky john O'Sullivan, a excitable i\1r. Gribble, man
ager of the White Way l lotel ; and bespectacled Eugene 

tanton, as Leo Davi , the a piring playwright from "Up 
Oswego, way." I larry Binion, Miller' director and Faker 
Englund, a burly assistant, were p rtrayed by Melvin 
Levy and john I Iarrigan, respectively. 

Faced with the possibi lity of being forcib ly evicted with 
all their cast from the White Way I lotel , Binion and Eng
lund are vain ly looking for a backer for t heir coming 

LsHE:RS FOR THE juNIOR Pt.AY: Dorothy Gore, jane Wollenweber, 
.\ l argaret chmitt, Elaine Moore, Virginia 1\!ertt, june Thornton, 
\ 'irginia Coon, Robert Smith, Charles Aydt, Arthur lngald , Frank 
Donnelly, Richard Forshay, Kenneth Baker, :"\orman Andersen . 



production . To make matter wor e, Davi , the 
playwright, comes to ew York. aturally, he 
moves in on 1\liller at the hotel , infuriating Grib
ble and Wagner (Eugene Pugatz) , one of the hotel 
directors. Both men are hounding Miller for hi 
hotel bill. 

I lowever, to the re cue come Christine Mar
lowe ( Betty Jane Davie), star of Miller's play, 
who procure a backer, Mr. imon jinkin (Allen 
Keller ). Overcoming their remaining difficulties, 
Miller and hi company produce their extrava
ganza, which turn out to be a great hit. 

The minor role of the play, cho en with great 
care, were splendidly performed by Jan ice Lutz, 
Sidney Boike s, \\'illiam 0' ullivan, Charles 
Walker, Thoma Maxwell, and Dougla Walker. 

Of course, no performance of a play would be 
complete without tho e graciou ladie and gentle
men who so courteously e cort us to our eat . I 
mean the u her who are headed by popular 

orman Ander en and attractive Virginia Coon. 
All in all, a great deal of credit must be given 

to everyone who participated in thi performance: 
stage assi tants, makeup artists, and all who 
worked under the able direction of M i I I in
mann and Mis MacDougall. 

"The kidnapped one i found at Ia t." tanton, !Iarrigan, 
Boyne, Levy, Pugatz, janice Lutz, Walker, ]. O'Sullivan, 
and ,\. Keller. 

"God speed." 0' ullivan , Boyne, Levy, Pugatz, ]. 0' ullivan, ]. !Ia rrigan, and Eugene Stanton 
(reclining on the two chairs). 
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Officers-.\nthony labile, Wil-
liam Reusch , !.aurin ,\ l arch. 

THE SCHOOL LOT HAS 
ITS AMBULATORY COPS 

0 N r\ beautiful spring day a recalcitrant Romeo, in the throes 
of spring fever , gets an urge lo tread on the lustrous lawn 

of our chool. Suddenly he is roused to reality by the appearance 
of a campus cop. Does Romeo tread~ Oh! :--.Jo! 

The Campus Patrol is on hand every day of the year, for nei'ther 
rain nor sleet stops it from punctilious pursuance of its duties. In 
the spring or fall , gallant gate-guardians patrol the campu walks ; 
in winter, they arc content to stay inside keeping a wary eye peeled 
for lazy lawbreakers. 

The hardest job of the Campu Patrol is keeping the walk clear 
during periods. Large cro\\'ds of students think that when the 
period is nearing a close it i imperative for them to cro\\'d the 
doors. l'\eedless to say, thee mobs are halted by our campus police. 

Chief executi,·e of thee roving cops is handsome Laurin .\larch. 
lie is as isted by blond Bill Reu ch. The post of secretary-treasurer 
is handled by popular nthony tabile. The organization is under 
the firm hand of our magical wizard , .'\.1r. Schem. \\'ith ~lis guidance 

the Campus Pa! ;t[jJ;;J;; wack and <eputat;on. 

Staudwg-;\lr. Schem (i\dvi~er), john 0 '1 earv, Leonard Schlegel. Rene l·reyre. 
Seated-:'\ikita Botkin , james Ryan , john .\\ ann, Robert ;\loore, Peter Weston , 
!larry Kanavy, Donald llowitz, l:dward .\!eyer, jacques l·o rbes, Richard 

chneider, john Tydeman. 
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VV A TCHMEN GUARD ALL 
SETS FROM INTRUDERS 

T ill :: bell rings and another period is ended forever. I mmediatcly 
hundreds of swerving stlldcnts sur t rough the halls on their 

way to assimilate more knowledge ing the mob and guid-
ing the student!> to the variou ms s a miracle performed 
by the II all Cops. 

II II. · . watchmen \\illin y 
"The finest" not only co1 rol flJe" dur <> ' the congbted time 

t al ck on stud 
prom nat are stopped \\'i th: "Got a 

yo ' r oin'?", or "That your locker ?" 
le I" tiQlT f .\lr. Loeb, the Police Commis-

-1'-4'-"'""_,., taged p popular amateur production . Six
teen st n s nu ual acts howing their talents in inging, 
da1 i , an p orr.· g Black magic. Katherine llale wa pro-
cl · ed the w· 1ner ' the deafening volume of applause. 

Lanky, capable R ne f·reyre , as Chief of Police, doe a great job. 
I lis assista~t chief is well-liked Arthur Moyse. For every period 
in the chool day a lieutenant and two members of the faculty 
patrol the ha lls and rush forth at any emergency call. 

(. 

Fourlb Ro ·-~\ _' .e, :\\c,\lpin , jones, Blake, LaRue, Guida, Klee , Turchiano, lngald, \\'all, 
Lewis, Reu. fbml Ro-u:- Rothermel. Kyranakis, chie s, Powell. Peters, Prince, Oliver, 
Van ude , Ettinger, Wolf, Christopher, Winicki . ,\\ansperger. mith , ,\\r. Loeb (Adviser). 
S I O'W-Mr. Turnbull (. \ dviser), Grabow, Caldwell, :'1-lcDonald, chwint. For hay, 

Vermelinger, \\'intr , Brast, Smith. Bicknell. ,\\arch , Le\y, Don<l\\ , Crandall Fml 
w n•• ' 01 '-eubert. Priebe, ,\\axwell. Frescott , DiaL , :\ickob. Rogers, ll a ll. Kenny . Power , Saul, 

Fuller, l: ichhorn, Kolodinsky. 
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First Row-Benjamin, Rogers, Pettit, Wolf, Zalewski, iemasko, ruller. Boyne, Thoma , Cutler, 
Varvaro, Carr, Leather, Ryan . Seco11d Row-W. La ,\\ a r, MacCary, Corneille, Donow. jaeger, 
Brown, Pizuttos, De Gore, Wright, Cuttrell , Culkins, Walker, Stanton, J'\uzzo, R. La l a r. Tbird 
Row-l·orshay, Gunther, a sese, Donnelly, Durkin , Koshansky, Pappas, Roche , Walker, Max
well, ,\\cDowell , chwitz , O'Connor, Kenny. Fourtb Row-Lynn, l:eeley, Beekman , Donnelly, 
Clough , Roche. Leist , Beroza, tratos, Sluszka, Goodheim, Schmidt, Diaz. Flftb Row-! Iarri
gan , Frescott, Tobin , 1cCree, Ingold , Rhodes, \Vall , Freyre. Fa rley, Norell , 1 icl10ls, Gulatta, 
Andersen . 

Laurin i\larch, john 
,\\ann , and ,\rthur Cam
eron discuss the '>eating 
plan for the next assem
bly. 

"STEP LIVELY, PLEASE!" 
CRIES SEATING CREVV 

IN CENTER!" " ingle file, plea e!" To one not initiated in the 
ways of llemp tead lligh, thee commands sound like much 

jumbled jargon. llowever, \\'hen one of the ~oul who abound in 
this hall of learnincr hear these injunctions, he immediately con
tinues on his way after the guilele guide. 

The gigantic job of getting these traggling tudent through 
the two wide door which lead to the auditorium is capably han
dled by the boys of the A embly Squad. 

llerding the hordes of students to the eats for an assembly pro
gram i ju t one of the numerou · bit of work which mu t be 
done by the squad boys. 

E\'ery \\ 'ednesday the boy meet in room 19 and receive their 
as ignments. llowever, before this can be done, the chief is handed 
a list of the classe \\hich are going to assembly, and he mu t plan a 
route for each class to follow. The chief has certain member go to 
the different classes and invite them to go on the correct date. When 
the invitations are completed , all runs smoothly, well-almost. 

The organization i headed by ver a tile Jack Mann who is 
assisted by popular rthur Cameron. I land orne P. G. Laurin 
March is the keeper-of-the-coin . (Do they ever have any?) Under 
the helpful direction of Mr. chem , this squad may rightfully be 
called one of our most important activities. 



MUSIC OF CHORISTERS 
BRINGS CONTENTMENT 

I:-'\ Till: movie , mu ic is a low harmony moving gracefully \\ith 
the action on the scene. In the production, " llemp tead II igh 

chool of IC) • .p ," the A Cappella Choir ha a very important part. 
The sounds of the Choir blend into the great humming mu ic of 
the school. It is not often that our Choir emerges from its place of 
eclu ion in the background, the Bandbox, to take that coveted 

place, the potlight before the camera. 
This year our choral organization ha made several appearance 

before many of llempstead' concert-going citizens. Perhap the 
mo t celebrated scene was made thi autumn when the Cappella 
Choir gave a brilliant performance of "The Ballad for American ." 

I Jowever, it cannot be aid that it i only the voices of the inger 
or their mu ic that ha · been behind the parkle of their per
formances. For even if the sounds that come from the throat of the 
choristers arc the body of the group, then its mind and heart i 
Nl.i E ther J\1cQueen, the conductor of the A Cappella hoir. The 
living rhythm do not come of themselves. It is the untiring work 
of the director who hape chaotic well of ound into a beautiful 

richne of music. 
The tudents of J lempstead lligh and hundreds of people in

tere ted in fine music have enjoyed every appearance of the talented 
Choir and its charming, capable director, l iss McQueen. 

,\ close-up of four A Cappella 
Choristers: Donald Smith, Lewis 
Danforth , Frances Lucy, and 
john Campbell. 

Fourlb Row-Briggs, mith , Woolley, Fickling, Dugan , Martin . Morton, \'oebel. I<ology, leo
ton, Sosulski, Bauknight , Pfi~terer, Cullen, Petaja, Wonke, Peter'>en, ,\ufiero. Roschilla. Tbzrd 
Row-Bagenski , Sipley, Lucy, Lagergren, Schneider, Pelletier, Trotta, ~linor, Dorn, Slu zka, 
Zalew~ki, Williams, Mitchell , Basile, Babcock, Denton. Second Ro·u:-,\li s ~lcQueen (Conductor), 
\ a ermann, Rhodes, \\ entlolkowski, .\lagee, J\lcAdam .. Speer, Drywa, Koehler , Abrams, Gun
waltlsen , 1oore, lacCary, taller, lloughton , I<jono, Prelusky , Giacinto. Frrst Row-Antler
son, ,\lontgomery, Fleming, \\'a lters, Penny, O'Keeffe, ornell, Witt, Campbell, Duffee, Fagan, 
0':\eal, mith, Danforth, lleide, Gomillion, :\orton, ~O\"ara. 



llere are the charming 
ladie-, who gi\e us home 
cooking. Left to Rrgbt
~\rs. St. john , ,\Irs. 
Brown, .\I r'>. Kelly, ,\\ rs. 
Snediker, Mrs. Clauer, 
~Irs. K rug 

FELLO'NSHIP, FOOD, FUN 
DOMINATE COMMISSARY 

HOLL Y\\'000 tar mu~t eat; llemp tead tudent con~ider 
food a necessity. Only careful consideration of the wai t line 

limits the con~uming ability of the student body. Daily, boys and 
girls are lured down to our commi sary by delicious aroma per
\·ading the other\\'ise busine s-like halls of learning. 

Once safely inside, the guilele~s figure doesn't tand a chance. 
The service is quick and efficient, for the pleasant helpers are always 
willing to get a glass of \\'ater or to sec if there isn't just one more 
tuna sand\\'ich left. 

These pretty assistants of i\lis PO\\ell are an added attraction 
\\'bile one is eating the \\'Onderful home cooking. By the way, if 
you haven't already discovered thi fact for yourself, well, the 
nutbrcad is e pecially recommended as true food for the tar . 

To go from the ae thetic to the more earthly, the reckoning is 
added up at the end of the food counter, and the proper amount 
must be given to one of the four handsome cashier . 

For those with a sweeter nature, there i the candy counter. In 
pite of many toothsome delicacie , gum i con picuously absent 

from this counter. Aren't tudent capable of masticating gum 
genteelly enough? 

A wards go to .\1 i Powell, 1\1 rs. Goldy, the cook , and the mem
bers of the cafeteria squad for their "Service with a mi le." 

Tbrrd l?o'l..'-Cutler, llahn. Kelly, Pappert. Secoud Rat;:-llilman, Clanton , .\lako-,ke, llallqui-,t, 
nure. \\'inter, ,\lartin. Frrst R.m,:-Zawojski , ,\\adison, lleslin, St. john, \'an \\' ickier, Brown, 

Miller, L. Zawojski. 



Seated-I\Iiss ilver (Advi ser) , Denton . Turner. Oderwald . Small. Wing, O'Leary, Winicki . 
Keene. :\largiotta. Distler, Ludwig, ,\nsorge. taudiug-\'arney. Lud1.inski , mith , Bolton, 
ZaJaja, Walker, i\\arino, Basile, I lake. 

THIRD FLOOR AIDES 
ASSIST IN ROOM 80 

W Al\TED in Room So, right away." This oft-repeated phrase 
in till terror in the hearts of orne students while other 

are not even di turbed by the message. ecretive as it may sound, 
the notice simply means that a certain boy or girl is wanted in the 
office of the Grade Adviser so that he or she may receive some help
ful advice concerning chool work. 

The dvi er Aide are student who have been chosen by the 
Grade Advi er for their good qualitie . The aide not only conduct 
students to Room So, but they al o record all interview given to 
students. Frequently the aides check the students' records. In addi
tion to thee duties, many helpful ecretarial job are performed 
by the aide· for the faculty adviser . 

Evelyn Jordon i the capable Chief of the Aides, and she i 
helped by 7\larv Carman, the a· i tant chief. Thomas llarri i the 
secretary, and Janet Grace holds the wealth of the aides. 

Mis ilver is the amicable faculty-advi er to this busy organiza
tion . he i alway ready to help the teacher and the aide when 
they are befuddled by a new problem. 

Although the dvi er Aide work quietly, they carry out their 
duties in a very efficient and confidential manner. 1\luch important 
work i accompli hed in a minimum of time. 

Officers i\lary Carman, 
1 homas llarri s. l:velyn 
Jordon . janet Grace. 



Clarinets: Kleeman , j ohnson, Sadoski, Oherkresser, Dahl, ommcrs, Redfield, Scharfenberg, 
Burns, Rode, Bensen, Levine, R. Dorn, Pursley, Wright, M . frantin. Von Elm, Bertram, ae r, 
Carter, Creston, Ge ner, Lints, R. Glenn, Calabria, Fullum. Flutes: outhard, D. Brush, 
Redefer, A. llenry, Winick, Wheeler, Mauer. Oboes: Geignetter, II. Brush, Popielarski . 
Alto Clarinets: Colcord. Bass Clarinets: 1\l. Lacorazza, W. exton. Bassoons: R. mith, L. Dorn. 

Tooting the tuba is Edward 
exton's pa time. 

BAND BLENDS NOTES 
INTO VARIED MEDLEYS 

MARC I I I G proudly down the field after their trutting and 
high- tepping drum majorette , playing to cheering crowds 

of fellow student at pep meetings, and thrilling capacity-filled 
audience at their concerts are the activities of our great Band. 
One of the fine t on Long I land, thi group of mu ician i under 
the able direction of Miss Boyle, assisted by Mr. Kazmier Albinski. 

Although connected with the entire music department, Mr. Al
bin ki is mo t clo ely a sociated with the Band. I le has the entire 
brass section under his guidance, and he devise all the formation 
which the Band take in it exhibitions on the gridiron. I Iowever, 
the Army i our uccessor, for on February 13, 1r. Albinski wa 
drafted for a year's service. 

Meanwhile, 1r. Edward owak of Springfield, Mass., is filling 
the vacant place. Before coming to I Iemp tead, Mr. owak was 
a profe ional trumpet player, having appeared as a concert 
trumpeter on the radio and as a soloi t with orchestras. 

1o t of u think of our Band only a an organization which 
marche and plays at football games and parade . This i partly 
true, but once the football season is over, the Band change so that 
one finds an entirely different organization; this i the ymphonic 
Band. 
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llorns: Stafford, Ricker, Kane, Knoop, Rees, Kapff. Trumpets: Grabowski, Caldwell, Pfisterer, 
Lewis, 1arch , johnson, J\lartiello, chwint, Voight, J\larkow, \V. Lacorazza, Bloom. Barztoues: 
llarris, ichol , P. llenry. Tromboues: C. llenry, Latinski , Neus, Green, Gherkin. Tubas: 
E. Sexton, i\1 . Frantin, apir, Gould . Percussion: jaeger, Ackley, Oechslin, Cann, Corneille, 
.\la on. Typaui : • 'eubauer. Bells : j . Kelly, \ '. Bitcon. Basses : eaman, R. Campbell . 

At its first concert on Decemb r 15, the Band played a number 
of light piece by uch noted American compo er as igmund 
Romberg, tephen Foster, and George Ger hwin. Among tho e 
elections played were "Overture to the ew l\loon" by Romberg, 

and Ger hwin' ever popular "Rhapsody in Blue." 
Two selection from " Picture at an Exhibition" by Mode te 

i\1ou sorg ky opened the Band' portion of the mu ic department' 
concert of February g. Kenneth Kleeman, one of our fine mu icians 
who ha twice won national conte ts for the clarinet, had the olo 
part in the " Concerto for olo Clarinet and Band" by von Weber. 
The clarinet again took the lead in Rim ky Kor akov ' "Flight 
of the Bumble Bee." 

Climaxing this brilliant program was a new tone poem "Amer
ica" written by Erne t Williams, a well-known American com
po er and conductor. The composition was ung and played jointly 
by the Cappella Choir and Band. 

Maintaining it high tandard of music pre entation, the ym
phonic Band, at it final concert on larch 23, pre ented a varied 
program, including the tirring "Triumphal March" from the 

igurd jor alfer uite by dward Grieg, and the renowned "Fly
ing Dutchman Overture" by Richard \\'agner. 

A gue t oloist, Walter Latin ki, a I Iemp tead I Iigh alumnus, 
played the prightly " adet Polka for olo Cornet and Band." 

Winding up the sea on in a "blaze of glory," the Band took part 
in the dramatic pre entation of the development of American mu ic. 

These high-stepping drum major
ettes lead our band. Left to 
Right- lildred 1auer, jane 
Carson, and Doris McBurnie. 



Practice makes perfect for Ken
neth Kleeman . l~obert Bloom, 
and Phyllis Stafford. 

ORCHESTRA INTERPRETS 
MELODIC MASTERPIECES 

Fl ERCr: crescendos, \\ift rhythmic pa~sage , and plaintive 
melodies is ue forth from the in truments of ninety-fi\'e insp ired 

musicians who make up our great Symphonic Orchestra. The mem
ber are only fello\\ students, but under the guidance of .\liss I mo
gene Boyle, they become inspired player · performing music which 

stir e\·ery one of m. 
Each year since he ha been with our school, .\lis Boyle ha~ 

produced a fine orchestra, and 1941 i no exception. She worb 
diligently at her fa\'orite indoor activity, and she desen·e much 
credit for her \\'onderful results . 

On Sunday afternoon, December 15 , the Orchestra , \\ ith the 
Band, A Cappella Choir, and Girls' Glee Club, presented at the 
annual winter concert, a program of di tinctly American music. 
Included in the program were " Fantasy on the Opera 'a toma" 
by \ ' ictor llerbert. a light operatic piece; the rhythmic " Second 
.\1o\·ement" from the Rhumba Symphony by llarl ;\lcDonald, one 
of our mo t noted modern compo er ; and Roy llarri ' '' \\hen 
Johnme Come .\larching I lome," a stirring piece built on the old 

Civil \\'ar tune. 
Ringing up another first, the Orche tra, at the second concert 

given February g, played the complete, famed Symphony 1o. 4 
by Peter T chaikow..,ky, a thrilling masterpiece which i s metimes 

Violins: D. Bulli , Ruud, Stern , j. hantin , .\lcBurnie. Gutberlet, jaeger, .\lason. Koziolek . 
Cornwell, A. f.rantin , Bernstein . Powell , Kelly , Bitcon , ,\lankos, Lowe. lloeffner, Cohn. Schlut
tler, Duryea, Bromm, Cifarelli, Ryder l'10la s · Rutan , Car on, R. Lewis, R. Palmer Cellos 
II. Bullis, Greenbaum, ;\1oxon, R. llenry, J hantin , A. Bonney 
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called the ;\1ilitary Symphony because of it militant figures and 
wift rhythms. Thi was the first time that a complete symphony 

was played by a high school orchestra on Long Island. 
AI o included on the program was the " Concerto for Oboe and 

String Orchestra" written by john Barbirolli on theme by the 
classici t Pergole i. The oboe soloi t for thi s piece , .\lr. Antonio 
Coppola, i the first oboe player of Radio City Symphony. Mr. 
Coppola's rendition was superb and an inspiration to the trug
gling high chool tudent. 

After much diligent practice every ixth period a nd a few extra 
rehearsals, the Orchestra again participated in a concert held on 
;\larch 23, given for the benefit of the Parent-Teacher socia
tion cholarship l·und. !·or the fir t time in the hi tory of the 
music department , a unday concert was not presented free of 
charge to the public. I lowe\·er, tho e \\ho attended (and there was 
a capacity audience) were well rewarded with a splendid program. 

T Ill fir t two movements from Dvorak ' famous ", ·ew World 
ymphony" headed the orche tra ' sparkling r pertoire, which 

al o included a novelty arrangement of the traditional folk tune 
" Turkey in the Straw" by Guion . 

Cynthia Earl, concert pianist and alumnus of llempstead and 
oloist of the day with the Symphony Orchestra, played the "Cap

priccio Brilliante," one of 1endels ohn's most famou piano con
certos. 

The Orche tra, by taking part in the American 1\1 usic Pageant, 
al o played it part in the final musical program of the year. 

A talented director and con
ductor is ,\li~s Boyle. 

Violas : \'ail. Flutes : outhard. Redefer , D. Bru h. Oboes: Geignetter, II. Bru h, Popielar ki . 
1/orns : Stafford, acey, Kane, Ricker. Trumpets: Bloom, W. Lacorraza, Markow. Trombones: 
C. llenry, Latinski , llarris. Percussum: Corneille, Oechslin. 



A panoramic review, the complete record of llemp
stead lligh sporting activities for the 1940-'41 
eason, is aptly illustrated with stills and action 

shots taken during the year on the sports' location. 
As time passe by, it i our incere wish that a 
glance at these page will kindle memories of the 
portsmanship and the fighting spirit which have 

become a sociated with athletics at I Iempstead 
I Iigh. 
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Behold the Tiger with the hand
some cheerleaders: Doug Walker. 
Captain "Chic" Touwsma, Bud 
Storrs, George :\1acDowell. Charlie 
\\·dt, Ken Seaman. 

.\t last we ha,·e them! .\ho\e is the picture 
of the pretty female cheerleaders. Frout 
Rou:-l: leanor .\nderson , !·Iorence l·er
guson, janice Copius. Adeline Titus. Bach 
/?o'!i!-Lillian Prelusky, Claire Schill , jane 
,\\iller. Doris Goldstein. joyce :-.:appi, llar
riet !Iammond , jane Doty, !:lea nor Vogel 
Ouida llauft. 

NEVV FEATURE ADDED ! 
GIRL CHEERLEADERS 

ROAR, TIGER, ROAR! A ·triking new feature \\'a added to 
the cheerleaders this year. On Monday morning, February 

tenth, a sneak preview of the girl cheerleaders was shown in the 
auditorium. The blue and white co tumes are triking! 

Lnder the able direction of .\lr. ~ilsson, Captain Charle sent 
the girls through their routines. 

\\' in or lose, the Tiger teams are urged to do their be t \\'hen 
cheered along by these two groups of cheerleaders. 

'o\\' let's give all cheerleaders \\'ho yell themselve hoarse all 
year round the rousing cheers which they justly deserve. 

Cheerleaders not pre ent in the above picture are Charle Pear-
on, Louis Neustad, Donald Powers, \\'arren ,\larquardt, Donald 

March, john Stankiewicz, H.obert Smith, john 0' ullivan, Robert 
Goldsmith, Thoma i\laxwell, Edward Kenny, llarold \\'inter, 
john .\lcConlogue, \\'illiam jacob , john Zaraton, La\Hence Ber
tram, john Breeze, john Greenley, Ed\\'ard Aksel , Stephan Ettin-
ger, J arne ormack, and Theodore Fendentz. 
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\I r \I fred '\ib-,on keeps h1s 
eye on the two peppy group~ 
of cheerleader, 



Coach l·a\· haJ an ahle a,si,tant. but the 
l . \r~\· took .\I r \\'bite for a vear 

TIGERS SHOVV THEIR 
STAMINA AND POVVER 

CO.\l E on Blue, come on \\'hite" filled the crisp autumn air 
once again as the gallant warriors of llempstead lligh took 

up their duties of gridiron warfare for the Il)40 campaign. \\ hile 
the eason wa in it infancy, Coach joe l·ay, inaugurating his third 
decade a head mentor of the Tigers, found before him a group of 
fre h, eager, and talented newcomer \\ ho filled the gap made by 
tho e Yeterans who had left school the previous year. 

To open the festivitie, the Bengals went traveling to Connecticut 
to meet a highly touted tamford squad. Captain Charles 1\eenan 
tallied t\\ ice for the Tigers, but this wa not enough to overcome 
fickle Dame Fortune. A last minute surge provided the Stamfordites 
with their light margin of victory, 13-12. In the econd conte t of 
the year a very improved Freeport team, taking advantage of 
e\·ery opportunity afforded them, succeeded in taming the Tiger , 
20-6. Ed Sexton scored the lone llempstead tally on a brilliant 
run in the final period. 

ewanhaka came next on the schedule. The breaks once again 
eemed to be against the Bengals all the way, for the Indian 

turned a recO\·e red fumble into the only core of the day and won, 
6-o. 

\\'ith a rejuvenated lineup the Blue and White tackled a hifty 
Baldwin eleven. St. Onge scored early for the Faymen, but a bad 
pas from center, recovered by Baldwin, evened up the count at ~6. 
Throuahout the game the Tigers kept pounding away, "and twice the 

r\ce footballers pictureJ below are: Fro11t RO'l<:-j anulewicz, :-\eenan, Lagakis, chuessler, Lewis, 
chlegel, Brown. Back Rm .. :-f.olz , t. Onge, Klasek . Se'>ton. 
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whistle alone kept them from sconng. In the final 

period a last minute desperate field goal gave Baldwin 

the game, 9-6. 

Glen Cove, the next opponent, felt the weight of 

the Tiger ' pent-up power. coring in the second 

period on a plunge by f-olz, the Bengals took the lead. 

A long pass evened up the game for the Covers, but 

I lempstead power was not to be denied as Sexton 

skirted the end for a touchdown, and Folz added the 

extra point to make the score IJ-6 in favor of I lemp

stead. 

The Tigers, once rolling, could not be stopped. 

Sexton and St. Onge tallied in the fir t fourteen 

minutes of play against the Flyers of haminade, 

and coupled with f-olz's extra point, the core read 

r 3-D in favor of the Blue and White. 

To cap their sudden rush to glory, the Bengals 

routed a previously undefeated Westbury eleven on 

their own field. Stan Klasek, on a hard line plunge, 

provided the Bengals with their only score. A great 

defensive effort on the part of the Blue and White 

brought a nother victory to I Iempstead. This was a 

very fitting :vay t finish the 1940 campaign. 

The Bengals played with skill and power. Even 
in the lo ing games the team showed its good 
fighting spirit. 
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Bertram Patterson, Douglas J\\aure, John Welsch, and 
Donald Archer are the backbone of the Tiger squad. 

Benny j anu lewicz gets a few pointers from 
Coach Fay. Mr. White evidently agrees. 

This yea r's team did nobly and deserves the 
gratitude of every member of the tudent body. 



OfT the Backboard! 

GALLANT QUINTET 
FOUGHT GAMELY 

A !·LICK of the \Hi!>t and the ball i~ in the air. S\\ish
a roar come from the crowd, and another two point , 

are chalked up on the core board. Yes, you've gue·sed it, 
basketball. Although the season'!> record shows a total of 
two wins and twelYe lo es, it wasn't o bad as one would 
think. The Bennermen really made e\'ery game a close as 
they could, but \\ith the bad breaks, they dropped twelve 
in a row. 

Starting the ea on with a one-point win over the eager 
of \\'estbury, 25 to 24, and swamping J· armingdale, 33 to 
2 1, the Ben gals looked a if they were off on a highly suc
cessful campaign. A disheartening Joss to Garden City 
spelled di aster to the Tiger quintet. The boy didn ' t win 
another game; however, they tried bravely. It alway 
seemed that one more minute and a few more basket 
would have sumced for a victory. 

The individual scoring were a follow : Ritchie, 64; 
Koeh ler, 51; Carota, .p; Bicknell, 37; Jone, 21; t. Onge, 
r6; Wasson, g; chlegel, ordinger, 2; Andersen , 2; 
Lagakis, 1; 0 trofsky, o; Roche, o; awicki , o; and Kalo

d insky, o. 
Let' hope that fickle dame, Lady Luck, doesn't de ert 

us and that the Bennermen will go ahead next year and 
win more game for the honor of the Blue a nd White. Best 
of luck to the whole team! 

Seated- mith , Bicknell , Koehler, jones, Ritchie. Standmg-Cameron, strofsky, Pepper, 
Ander en, :-.:ordinger, Wasson, Lagakis, Schlegel, Roche, Riley, Tobin. 
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First Row--f-airweather, St. Onge, Gib on, McNally, Sexton. Second Row-Diaz, Packard, 
chuessler, Vogel , 13rown, Ritchie. Tbird Row-Smith, Scarpinato, llamilton , Ziminski, Kelskey, 

j ones, Ko tynick . i\lr. ray (Coach). 

BENGAL BATTERS 
BE\NILDER RIVALS 

E DING the 1940 campaign with a very enviable record 
of 11 wins and 3 losse , the ll empstead Tiger took 

their place among the great team of ll empstead High. 
Behind the powerful hurling taff compo ed of 1c 1ally, 
Packard, and Vazzano, the F aymen turned back every 
team at lea t once. The games on the wrong side of the 
ledger were lo e to Freeport, e\\'anhaka, and tamford. 

Thi year's o-captain Bob St. Onge captured the batting 
honor with .511, while Co-captain ll erb Kelke was 
runner-up with -426. La t year' captain, ick Vogel , and 
diminutive Tom Ritchie batted a cool -407. Gordon Pack
ard, main tay of the pitching staff, boasted of an even -400 

for the year. 
Combined with a hard-hitting attack and great defensive 

play, the Bengal rolled up 106 runs while the opposition 
could only break through with 22. The ll empsteadite high 
score wa one over thi . They cored 23 run in two game , 
both of which were again t t. Dominic' , 23 to 4, and 23 
too. 

Credit for uch a remarkable team goe to Coach Fay 
who has once more turned out a fine record . 

Since the 1941 ea on ha n't tarted at thi writing, we 
can't be sure about victory; however, we are certain that 
this year's team will hit a fine stride. 

C)7 

" trike one!" trikes or outs-we give 
our cheers to the fine baseball team. 



First Ro~Priebe, Pappa , Tew, ,\laerki , ,\lcConlogue, Kirsch, Wasson . ecoud Rou. .\lann . 
:-\eenan, Brown, Boggiano, Cestare, Lewis, llippensteil , Forshay. TIJird Rou:-1-ischer, Bauk
night, Beekman, Lattimer, ,\1. Priebe, Majkowski, Rebehn , Fischer, Clements, Schwint, Kester, 
Gessner. Stalldmg-.\lr. :-\ilsson (Coach ), Ackley, chenk . Kjono, Rayner , Yuter, ,\largeson , 
:\'ettleton, Whaley, Klimko ki, Keene, Ostlund, Godfrey, Brown, MacDowell . 

WRESTLI'<G TEAM: Stalldiug-.\laerki , .\!cCon
logue, Kirsch, Priebe, Brown, Pappa , Boggi
ano, Ce tare, Lewi , \Va son . Frollt Rou:
.MacDowell, Forshay, J\lr. :-\ilsson (Coach ). 

TIGER VVRESTLERS 
GRUNT AND GROAN 

,t\ 1\11 D the phra ing of half-Nelsons, leg vine , and half 
r\ trangle-crotch holds, the I Iemp tead Matmen dili
gently practiced every afternoon and tried to improve their 
form for the coming matchc . 

Captained by john Me onlogue, weight I05 pounds, the 
team, with very little experience under it belt, tried gal
lantly to get in the win column. I lowever, the neare t 
victory came when the boy · tied with Garden ity, 23 to 23. 

Coached by ~1r. ilsson, the boy who mo t con i tently 
won were Charles \V a on, I 7 5 pounds, and Donald Lewi , 
I 5 pound . everal time Bob chue Ier came through 
with a few points. 

In their opening match, the grappler of I I. I I. S. were 
set back by Amityville, 3 to I 8. ext came a defeat at 
the arms of {llepham, the county champs. The grunter of 
{11epham proved their superiority by overcoming the , ' il -
onmen by 40 to o. 

After dropping Jo es to ewanhaka and Central, the 
boys tied with Garden City. Following the e game , the 
grunters were defeated by wre tiers from Bay-;horc and 
Mepham. 

Although only a young activity, wrestling will become 
a top-notch port for the young grappler who arc willing 
to improve their hugging technique. 
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CUBS TRIUMPH 

0 . 'CE again the fighting Cub· proved 
that they were one of the top-flight 

J. \ '. squads around the c parts. L'nder 
the fine direction of .:\lr. chem, the boys 
finished the sea on with a record of three 
''in. and one loss. 

The J. \'. gridders inaugurated their 
campaign with a 6-{) win over e\\'anhaka. 
,\decision, a \'e ry close one, 7-6, gave the 
next game to Baldwin. 1-recport , long a 
jinx on the llemp~tead Squad, \\as not a 
match for the Cubs. It was an 18-o vic
tory. The J. \'.'s concluded their schedule 
'' i th another victory, a 1 C)-I 3 decision over 
Great Neck. 

J. V. SHOTMAKERS 

T liE hort night schedule gave the 
peppy jay vees only five opportuni

ties to play this year. In every game the 
fir t half of the play wa very clo e, but 
the lack of reliable re erves allowed the 
opponents to score heavily in the second 
half. The re ult wa five lose . lany of 
the I 94 I varsity men will graduate and 
thu make the jay vee men prominent in 
next year's basketball team. i\len who will 
no longer be on the team are Fendentz, 
Kyranaki , O'Day, \\ 'iechowski, Sawicki, 
Breuning, Bake tanlcy 
Zubowic be out in 

/ 

Sealed .\\artling, Pease, !.ang, \ 'ebor. Bedell, luszka, \Vii. on Kneeling
Orgass, l'airweather, O'Leary, \\'alker, i\lendelsohn , Goodheim, Cameron, 
Yulico, Coffey, !\larch. Standmg-~lr. chem (Coach), Doerwald , Dougla , 
~lunn , chaper, Lawrence, ~lc 'a lly, Ratuszney, Lombardo, ealey, Loving
ton , Donnelly. 

Standilzg-Rogers, Kyranakis, \Viechowski, Zubowich, O'Day, llunka, Brun
ing, I :endentz , awicki. Kneelmg-Pi tner, Peterson, chie,s. Baker f. lac
Donald, Targe, Castelli. 
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OVER THE NET 

W I Til a ~urplus of driving power and 
an a ortment of cut and slices, 

the llemp tead netmen asserted them-
eh·e a one of the better team in the 

local schola tic competition. The Tiger ' 
record of 5 wins and 5 defeats included 
three matches which were lost by the slim 
margin of one game. 

:\lr. Le\'ine, able coach of the team and 
no mean athlete, put the boys through 
their pace and round the team in to 
shape. 

llelms, captain of the squad, with tof
ile, r-rank , Buck, Wolf, Friedman , torrs, 
and Forshay represented the Blue and 
White in it matche . 

TE~'"is TtA.\1: George Wolf, Bud -to rrs, Richard Porshay, j ay Friedman, 
Richard \\ ollenberger. 

Got.r TE~M : Brian :\1cCree .. \If red Doerwald, 1r. ~\_lh!ser), john 
Rocchio, Rudy Guida. y Q ~ 

;::. " -

roo 

CLUB AND BALL 

VELVETY green and warm breezes 
helped the golfer make an enviable 

record of 12 \\in and 4 los es for 1940. 

Cnder the capable direction of ;\lr. 
Faust and captained by J\1athew , the 
llemp tead golfers defeated every team 
that they faced at lea t once, and they 
made clean weeps of the matche with 
Garden ity, r-reeport, and Chaminade. 
The Tiger won by a four to one margin 
O\'er many other opponent . 

The ace link men who arc not fat and 
forty are Guida, 1cCree, Docrwald , Roc
cia, and Mathews. We wonder how many 
of the e boy keep their scores around 70. 



CO-CAPT L ' ED by Icc I lou ton 
and Dick • 'cutTer, the llemp tead 

II igh Track Team had a succes f ul sea on 
la~t year. They won two dual meets and 
placed ~econd and third in triangular 
meets. The most thrilling event came 
when llcmpstead defeated Freeport by 
one point. The Relay Race decided which 
school should win. llempstead won with 
the combination of lberga, Korf, llous
ton. and :\lo a. Other prominent track-
ter were , 1orman Ander en, Alveoid 

llisbrady, six-foot-high jumper; joe and 
I lenry Baclawski, Frank Korf, Ted I Ier
man, Ted ;\lagee, Charles Desch, and 
Laurin i\1arch. 

Fmt Rou!- ,\nder. en, Douglas. :\\arch. R1' iere, Rogers. Pfisterer. 
Second Rou:-Stratos, Clough, \V. O'Sullivan, j. 0' ullivan, Winter, 
Desch, Soskulski, Trouve. johnson. Tbzrd Row-Lagakis, Sexton, 
I ewis. llunka. ullivan, Blackford, IIermann , :'1\i chenko, Targe, Mr. 
l.oeh (Ad,·iser) . 

Top Row-Donald mith . A-1r. Cummings (.\dviser) , Ann 
hevlin, Edward Kirches, Robert Walkley, Robert Blackford, 

Lawrence Drake, Paul Lovington, Ira ear by, William Reusch. 
Bottom Row-joseph Uzmann, Bert teinman, Arnold Blum
berg, Louis Walker, Charle \Vii on. 
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NIMRODS SCORE 

ROLLI. 'G up an impressive record of 
ten win and li\·e defeat , the llemp

tead II igh Rifle Team became one of the 
foremost teams on Long Island by placing 
econd in the, 1a au Inter chola tic Rifle 

League. 

oach i\lr. j. Lawrence Cummincr had 
them practice until they oon were out
hooting the record of last year' quad. 

1\l uch i to be aid in prai e of the fine 
managing performed by Bill Reu ch. 

The highe t individual core were made 
by the Rifle lub' president, Robert 
Blackford, who hot two perfect 100' 

again t Ocean ide and Farmingdale. 



Left to Rigbt-Marga ret Cornwell, Eleanor Patterson, Tyler Collins, Doris Denton, Kathryn 
. tern, Lillian Goldberg, Florence Goodwin, llildegarde Lowe, ,\lay Demarest, Donna Wanke, 
Ruth Bi chotf. 

TOP.;NOTCH IN CLASS 
AND ON SPORT FIELD 

W ELL, it look as though the e girl have done it again! The 
sports crown for this year have fallen into the hands of the 

eleven fair tars posed in the above picture. 

The girl ' port leaders are cho en within their own groups by 
the girl who are an active part of that group. The tenni group 
cho e red-headed Tyler Collin for their leader, while dark haired 
Kathryn Stern heads the horseback riding. Donna \\'anke leads the 
"baby" sport of llemp tead lligh, bowling. 

Tho e energetic girls who can be cen coasting all over on their 
bike elected Ruth Bischoff to lead them in their wanderings; 
vivaciou Peggy Cornwell ha the re pon ibility of the gym aides 
on her capable shoulder . Dori Denton i · the queen of the roller 
skating gang, and Horence (Goody) Goodwin i leading the basket
bailer . 

\\'hen the ba eball season roll around, ]\by Demarest will be 
out aiter chool with a ball and bat, and, of course, the re t of her 
team. I I ildegarcle Lowe captained the hockey squad all during 
their conquests last falL Lillian Goldberg is the head of the Greek 
Game for thi year, and Eleanor Patterson bang the huttle cock 
back and forth acros the net in the girl 'gym after chooL 
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SUPERVISING IS FUN 
VVHEN CAST IS READY 

H VI: you rubber-soled shoe on ?" "I low many time have you 
been told to wear \\ hite blou e with your gym uit ?" Off

hand one might think that the person speaking were crab . But no, 
they're just the gym aide checking upon orne bewildered pupils. 

The Gym Aide As ociation is composed of athletically inclined 
girb \\ho are \\illing to give up a rea onable portion of their time 
to calming dO\\n the often unruly freshie and attempting to teach 
them the fundamental of variou games. The ophomores and 
juniors often need admonitions too. 

The glamour gal of the gym are required to pass te ts thi year 
on the rudiments of ba eball, basketball , volley-ball , handball, and 
all individual ports. Evidently these checker are required to have 
a little gray matter up in that usual vacuum space. 

At the end of the athletic eason, Eleanor \ 'ogel, the vice-pre ident 
and general handywoman, i delegated to the job of providing aood 
thing to eat and of having interesting entertainment at the various 
spread . 

Oh! Peggy Cornwell, the vivaciou but petite president, was 
almost forgotten. he is the one who gives pep-talk to the girl 
and who ha the wholehearted cooperation and upporl of those 
capable female athletes, Mis 1\ \ acCallum and J\1iss Loew. 

Fourtb Ro~-.\larten , janulewicz, Bogowski , Rickerby, Rockwood , mith , . 'appi, Dieterich, 1·. 
Dieterich , Patter on, Wendolkowski, Erikson, Ludzinski , Law, J\\cCullock, Landon, Bu ch, 
' taples, Zimmerman, chill, Cole Tlmd Ro·w-.\\e erole, \oore, Darmstadt. mith, llauft, 
Castelli, Daly, Bolton, l<ology, Kelly, Collins, llanington , llryhyk , ,\\arch , Elberg, Iierman , 
llerttberg, Repp. Secoud Row-Barber, Giganti , Wilson , Van Dohlen, Riehm , Kenny, mith, 
Kolodnicki, Cornwell, Edger, \:ichols , Petersen, Snure, Yunchert, Williams, Lattimer, Vogel, 
Goldberg, Demarest. Fzrst Rm .. :-Simon , Lampert, Ander-,on , Le\ine, Lewis. Ander on, .\!an
cini , Schiele, Kellogg. jones, ,\\cDonald, Cooper, Paho. 



RACQUET FIENDS 
A II-LOVE! , 1o, their fancy has not 
1\ turned, neither i it spring-it' ten
nis. \\ .hen the air is warm and clear, the 
sophomore, junior, and senior girls bring 
out their racquets and lob the balls. 

Eight girls from each cia· are chosen 
from a tryout, and the fall tournament 
cia ''inner is determined by the elimi
nation games. Peggy Cornwall received the 
coveted honor . 

. \\iss .\1acCallum and .\\iss Loew 
watch the games from the idelines, and 
the tudent leader, Tyler Collins, direct 
the games. 

Left to Rzgbt-Dorothy Lagergren . llildegarde Lowe. ,\\argaret Cornwell, 
Lillian Goldberg, l:dith Bernstein Tyler Collins, the leader, is absent from 
picture. 

DROP THE BALL 

TO TilE junior honor team goes the 
a\\'ard for the basketball year. Betty 

Kenny, the junior leader, took her team 
over into the winning side by defeating the 
enior team and its leader, Dorothy Green . 

. \t the yearly basketball pread , the first 
letter e,·er given for 1 50 point was pre-
en ted to Peggy Corm\ all. Other awards, 

monograms for 100 points, were given to 
Ora .\1ae Abney, Erne tine Wilson, Lil
lian Goldberg, Ethel Peter on, and ! Je len 
J anulweicz, the first junior girl to receive 
a monogram. 

A very ucces ful ea on wa completed 
under the leadershi p of Horence Goodwin . 

Secoud Czrcle-Babinski, O'Donnell, Demarest, ,\\cGovern, O'Leary, Wilson , 
,\\. Dietrich , Do ch, ,\!yers, Kelly, mith , Batcher, Daly, Abney, !lou ton, 
Petersen Fzrsl Czrcle-Green, Patterson, Wendolkowski , Pabo, Cornwell, 
Goldberg, Goodwin (Leader), Kjono, Kology, Staples, wen en, nure, 
F. Dieterich , Lowe. 
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TVVO ON A BIKE 
/\ LTIIOL'GII bicycling is fine for re
i\ ducing, most of the riders joined for 
the sheer pleasure of pedaling and for that 
tiff feeling that come the next day. The 

Bike I like Club \\aS originally intended 
to be one for walking and riding. Now 
the girls ride the rented bicycles which 
vary in ize and make. It i not unu ual 
\\hen the girls have tandem and boys' 
bikes. 

Every hiday the girls pedal off to orne 
remote place. Ruth 13ischofT, the student 
leader, and .\1is \\ 'ohlschlegel, a teacher, 
keep the girls on the right ide of the road. 

Left to Rtgbl-.\ladeline Regan, Janet Walters. Doris Dube, Adele llenrich, 
Marion l·u hr, Ruth Bischoff (Leader), ,\\i s \Vohlschlegel (.\dviser). i\laril! 
frantin, joan \VonhofT, jean Frantin, Gloria Cleary, .\largaret Cornwell, 
,\nna hantin , Doris ,\lcBurnie, Florence Eldredge. 

BUMPING ALONG 

BOOT , horse, to saddle and away! 
l·our day every week a tation 

wagon carries a large group of upper
cia men to the Parkway Riding Academy. 
Follo>ving the eli rections of capable in-
tructor · with a final "Keep heel· dO\\ n !" 

and " it erect!" the girl ride ofT for an 
exhilarating prance around the Lake tate 
Pari<. A a clo ing event of the cason, thi 
year' club will participate in a gala hor e 
show. apable Kathryn tern is the stu
dent leader, while friendly .\1i Silver and 
scientifically inclined .\li Beighley act a 
directors. 

1 btrd Rou·-Abrams, Rudolph, .\lerry, choebel. Shevlin. Doyle, \ 'on l::lm, 
\Ve~t. Bolan. chill, Peters, Devine, Landon, mith. Second Roti:- tern, 
~chmitt, \ 'on Frank, Bishop, Weltman, Lee, Kaplan, Edgar, LeMieux, 
Wing, Lucy, chill. Fmt Ro·w-Ansorge, 1\:ichols, Taft, Price, Borman, 
llughe . llopper, Pearlstein , St. John . 
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NOT FOR THE PRIZE 
BUT FOR THE SPORT 

SALVE, Eros, benignissimum deum amori " tarts the annual 
Greek Games, which are fashioned after the old Greek custom 

of competitive sport, and arc held in urrounding similar to those 
one would expect to find on a !(oman " field day." At the Temple 
of the God , Roberta F ass and Joan Scheff, the priestess of the 

ophomore and Freshmen Cia .e , tand . 

After a number by the creative class dancer , the sophomore 
prie te s peak · to Eros, the God of Love and patron of the game , 
while the fre hman priestess admini ters the oath to the athletes. 

Immediately, the class challenger, Beth jefferson , da~hes across to 
the fre hmen, challenging them to a conte t of hurdling for form, 
di cu for form , hoop racing, horse races , and exhibitions. Constance 

A he of the cia s of '43 accepb the challenge. 

After each event of hurdling, discus throwing, hoop racing, and 
torch racing, the winners are announced amid cheer from the 
contestant . Then comes the entrance of the hor e for the exhibi
tion and finally the horse race. \\'ild hriek of delight greet the 
winner a the captain· of the winning team kneel at the temple 
for their laurel crown . The gam end with the victorious side 
following it chariot around the floor and off the field a the team 
ing the victory ong of the Greeks. 

Left to Right-Lillian Goldberg, Candice \ontgomery, Joan chroeJer, llarriet !Iammond, 
Edna Blair, jean ll aye , Evelyn Dembrowsky, atherine Conklin, Lillian IIerman, Amelia Cave. 
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hrst Row-Cornwell , Goldberg. Peterson, mith , F. Dieterich , Dal.r . Lowe (Leader), Wibon , 
Babinski, Goodwin, Batcher, l<jono, ~1 . Dieterich , Green, Kelly. Second Rou:-Dosch , l<ology, 
llouston, Demarest, Abney, \\'endolkowski . Pabo, Swen en 

BRAVE AMAZONS PLAY 
DESPITE RA VV VVEA THER 

W ilE fall comes to llemp tead lligh , the hockey ticks and 
pucks appear once more. Became hockey i the first port of 

the eason for girl , that i the rea on for its popularity. At any 
rate many enthusiastic girls go out for this hard-hitting game. 

The girl play from eptember until the middle of ~O\'ember, 
and the weather really get rather chilly at that time. on of 
them eem to mind the ra\\ air even though the watching sport fans 
ha\'e chills running up and down their pine . The hin buster mu t 
keep up a temperature as they race around the field after the elu ive 

wooden ball. 

group of warm-blooded tudents w nt to Great 0:eck where it 
entered the hockey conte t a well as other e\'ent . ince it ''a the 
clo e of the hockey sea on, that port naturally held the intere t 
of all. Our Ama.wns won two out of three games, coming in econd. 
An examination was given, and the girl "ho pa eel were able to 

referee the game . 

oon after the field e\'ent , the u ual hockey pread wa given. 
I low those bold hin whacker can eat! Athletic llildegarde Lowe 

presided over the feast. 

long a there' hockey at II. II. ., there ''ill be girl who will 
brave the cold weather and get a lot of fun out of thi fine port. 
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Fmt Row-Daly, Staples. Green, .\1 Dietench , 1·. Dietench, Smith. Secoud Ro'U:-:\lcGo,·e rn . 
O'Donnell , O'Leary, Jordon , nure, Petersen . Demarest, Kelly . :\\eyers. \Vendolko,,ski. Tlnrd 
Row-Batcher, Kology, Wilson . Abney, Goldberg, I lou ton, Goodwin , wensen , Kjono, Pabo. 

HIT THE BALL HARD 

Ar TilE conclu ion of Ia t year' ba eball 
pread, .\lay Demare t wa elected the 

1941 tudent leader of the female Di.Vlaggios. 
This year the ea on will be terminated by a 
" port Day" when three other chool will be 
the guests on l lempstead's field. Other activi
tie will be featured, but Ba eball will be the 
king of the day. Then don't forget that big 
pread of food! 

AND ROUND THEY GO 

0 \ ' ER the floor they go with the greate t of 
ease. \\'ho? The girl of the Roller kat

ing Club. Each \\ 'ednesday a group of girl 
under the ample wing of Mi Layton, a figure 
teacher, and Doris Denton, a tudent leader, roll 
off on the bus to Mineola. 

r\t the skating rink, the girls cavort around 
the floor , waltzing, fox-trotting , falling, and 
whirling gracefully to the tempo of the mu ic. 

Tbtrd Rou:-Docke. :\\iglino, Oderwald , Darmstadt, Chilton , cammon, Abbott. Denton. lle1de 
Klempas, Boge ki , Giacinta, Pinck , Houghton , ipley, Pelham. Second Row-E:rnest , .\lurra} , 
Eriksen, Meehan . Brelling, Seaman, Cansor, johnson, Graham, Downing, Ludwig, Beth , Burn . 
\larkow. Kueelmg-Turner. hura . AndeN>n. Kellogg, \\ 'hitney, Young, Ludwig 
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Fmt Rm:-Donna Wanke. llauft. Kellogg, .\loxon Taft . '\olan. J'hornton , ,\laclnto~ch ,\lunn , 
\lathew>, Carlson , Btshop. h:roeger, D' \tn econd Ro-u.:-Pern Cartellano, \ladison. Connor 
.\lurray, lsraebon . \an \\ickier, Le\me, Lewts, Dempsey, ,\Itmann . \brams . . \lakmke, Boshler, 
\\'endolkowski . PetaJa fbzrd Rou:-:'\ykanen. Carney, La'' · Lee, .\lacy, :'1\oore. Eickhoff, 
' mith , Young, .\lansfield , Le .\lteux, Bolan, r·agan, '\ewton. Kircher, llemlein , :'1\argiOtta, mith 
Rickerby, Barker, Staple~ /· ourlb R.ou:- Busch, E: lberg. ,\lacKentie. Barclay. Lynch . eu
schaefer, Lzmann , Castelli , he\'lin, Doyle, llertzberg, Cusack , chill , llanington . Grace 
Kie ecker, Coyle. Weber. Regan. 

BOVVLERS MAKE 
GOOD 

B 0\\'Lll\G! The port of the tar ! llemp
stead' tar bowlers are led by Donna 

Wanke and a isted by Virginia taple . Mi s 
Rowles and 1\li s ilver are the amiable direc
tor who he I p each o-i rl to better her ·core. 

Every \\ 'edne day afternoon i pent at 
lleineman' !ley \\here the girl are rapidly 
making bowling a major con tellation in the 
tar-studded port sky. 

HIT THOSE BIRDIES 

T II E Badminton birds ha\'e flown to the 
top in their econd year of flight. Four day 

a week were allotted to the feathered-cork 
cha er . Two tournament were nece ary to 
give all the girl an opportunity to compete. 

Thelma Gado and jeanne Mollineaux topped 
one group of bird-cha er ; the champ for the 
other group \\'ere Dor thy Lythgoe and Thelma 
Gomillion. The .\li e ]one and Degenhardt 
directed the battledore fighter . 

Leader-Eleanor Patterson. Tbird Rou·-Dori J\!ueller, Blanche Pelletier, Thelma Gomillon 
julia O'Leary. Second R.ou:- Emily Ludzinski , Aresia Gretchen , Pearl Curran, Virginia 
Hrybyk, Evelyn Jordon, Adele Radzwicki. Fmt Row-Joan Lopez, ~larie ,\\eyer, Georgina 
Vetter, Catherine J'llcGovern, jean .\Iarina, ,\gne Brown. 
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llollywood ha · it night life for relaxation; 
llemp tead lligh ha - many day clubs through 
'' hich tudent exerci e their talents and gain di
\'er~ion. There are everal type of club for the 
~tudent : educational, honorary , and recreational. 
Looking at the clear photos, coupled with brief 
but complete write-ups, one has a lucid view of 
''hat i behind-the- cene in club life. To many 
the experience gained in these school organization 
''ill erve a a ba~i for the pattern of later life . 

---







Frrst Rot.:- .\laher, Coon . . \larch. \I l-rant1n , ' chuppel. Pabo, ~1. Dieterich . l.a:-.ton. Second 
Rou:-Smith. G. Smith . llughe,, Carman. \Villiams. Parker. j. hant1n , Bulli . RoJecki . TbzrJ 
Row- Repp, Stafford , Spicher, Babinski . Bischoff, Siegel, Kaplan, l'uhr, Bogert. ~euschaefer. 
Fourth 1-?ou:-llermann, Schwindt. .\nsorge , llerbert. Kargl. l·oster, Curran . Lowe. \\'ing. Green
baum , Oswald , Greene . Fr/th Row-Rickerby. \ 'arne) . Dun·ea .. \ . I ran tin . I UC) Goldberg 
,\lr. Pill (.\d\'iser) , I lowell . Bo,hler. Lzmann. \\'\·se 

TOPS IN SCHOLARSHIP 
THE MARK \NE AIM AT 

ELECrEO to the elite are thee brainy star \\ho are the \\ell
established players in llempstead lligh. omehO\\ the girh 

have gathered a \'eritable mine of information and rate high in 
their marb. The llempqead lligh . chool llandbook i. planned and 
edited by a group of the~e honor big-\\'igs. Pleasingly clever f-lorence 

!dredge \\as the Editor-in-Chief this year, and musical Doris 
1cBurnie \\·a. the Busines .\lanager. 

en·ice i the \\Ord for the Pen and I nker . \\'hen you're at a 
basketball, baseball, or football game, and you feel the urge for 
candy or gum-\\ ell-right there i a Pen and Ink girl\\ ho ha your 
change ready. In addition to "keeping up the good \\Ork," many of 
thee ambitious girls are indispensible to Office . 'o. 2 and. 'o. 3· 

eldom do we find a cast of officer· like the one of this honor 
ociety. All envy the limness and poise of the production head. 

I Iarriet Ander on; popular, athletic Peggy Orn\\-ell assi t her 
whenever necessary. otes are apt ly recorded by brain-truster 
Marina Botkin, and tall ,\dele !!enrich capably care for the money 
bags. 

Contrary to all belief that a lady should be the adviser-director, 
Mr. Pill ha undertaken the job of keepina these girls from becom
ing too ober at their conference . 

I IJ 

0/fiCt'rs-llarriet . \nderson , \dele 
I !enrich Dori . \lcBurnie, ,\Ia
rina Botkin, .\largaret Cornwell , 
Florence Eldredge. 



Fzrst Row-.\1artling, Pappert. Ryder, Leather. La Rosa , .\1 r. llayes (Adviser). Seco 11d Row
John on . mall , Culkin;, L 1mann, tan ton . DufTe . Colcord , :'\orrell , Groepler, O'Leary. 
Sla11dmg-Abrams, llenn·, hm,hay, '\;euhauer, ll ahn , Pappa , Gunther. 

0/ficers-llarold I lahn, Herbert 
omek, Wa rren johnson. 

ERUDITE MENTORS SAY 
"SUPERCOGMONOGICAL" 

EVE after two or three year in school, there are till orne male 
\\'izards \\'hO ha\·e not uccumbed to the terrible hard hip and 

pitfalls of learning. Thee junior and senior boys are grouped to
gether under the ign of the five-sided figure , the Pentagon , and 
friendly " Pop" !!ayes. 

Charged with the respon ible task of directing thi group of 
'\\hizzes," we find curly-haired llarold llahn. IIi · executive taff i 
quiet vice-pre ident Warren Johnson , and llerbert omek, cript 
boy and ca hier. 

en·ice to the school is the chief aim of the Pentagon. Covering 
llemp tead and the surrounding territory. the e boy , under the 
direction of llerbert Somek, solicited ads for the Senior Play pro
gram. Each boy is on the As embly quad ; all of them, in their 
spare periods, cheerfully assist in the library. 

l lowever, there are just rewards for lads who use a little more 
"gray-matter" or do a little more traipsing around town for ad . 
At the end of the year, the Pentagon presents a scholarship of 50 
to the deserving enior member of the club. Two beautiful gold key 
go to t\\O other boy who ha\'e done out tanding work in chool. 
Inaugurating a new award this year, the club al o present two 
smaller key for service to the club and school. 
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VYHAT A SATISFACTION 
TO KNOVY SOMETHING! 

I ' PI RED by their high mentality, the pretty sophomore girls 
(they're all pretty) \\ho form the Palla~ Club concluded the 

fir t meeting by deciding that they wanted to raise money. A very 
original idea, ,,.e assure you, but the girls didn't ~top there. \\'e said 
thee girh had brain , didn't we? 

In the first place, the girl decided on the object for their earnings, 
the buying of victrola records of famou~ ~cene~ in drama, for use in 
l·ngli h and ~peech cia se . ·1 hen the drudgery of money raising was 
tran formed to a rollicking good time by -.,orne brilliant ideas. The 
fir~t accompli~hment \\as the auctioning at their Christmas party of 
gift ubmitted by the members. A second attempt to increa e the 
size of the trea-,ury \\as the idea of pon oring a lien Party. The idea 
became a reality and ''a readily accepted by the student body. 
Every high ~chool girl, if accompanied by the necessary fee, wa 
im ited; the party prO\·ed to be a big ucce s. Entertainment was 
provided by the talented girls themseh·e . 

Altogeth r, the Pallas Club erved a ucce ful year under the 
capabl direction of Annette Koehn, with Louise ~ l ortenson as~ist

ing. ute, blonde .\l arguerite Duffy was made the scribe, whi le the 
money was placed in the emcient hands of Luci lle Lalmont. To the 
'irl , fun-10\ ing .\ l is Cantfil i a ''ell -liked alh·i er and producer. 

Oflicers-.\nnette Koehn. l oui'e 
\lorteJNlll . . \\i,. Cantfil (Ad
\l,cr) . . \larguerite Dully. 

Second Ro·z.:-Barbara llutchimon . .\\anon Cummings. llarriet !Iammond, Kathleen Brown, 
llelen \\agee. Caroline O'Connor Fmt Rou.~Paula .\IIchaeL, Theresa Richter, Janet Rede
fer, Ruth llanrahan , hirley llerold . 
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Officers- ! rene :--.Jolan. :\ rline .\l c
lnto h, l argaret :\ l aier, Carol 
and ford 

HONORARY STARLETS 
PIONEER IN STUDIES 

B U !OLD the crop of chi ld prodigies that i~ found in our frosh 
honor club for girl . Thee beau tiful, brainy, ta lented tarlets 

have banded together with their director, .\lis~ I Iaskins, to promote 
scholarship among themselves and, incidentally, have fun \\hile 

doing it. 

At the first conference, a race wa started for top honor in the 
club. After the vote \\ere counted, pretty, charming :\largaret 
~laier won the oflice of president. ' I o aid and abet her , rlene 
:\tel ntosh, an alluring blonde, received the role of vice-pre ident. 
The other oflices are fi lled by friendly 1 rene i\:olan, secretary, and 
l ramatically inclined Carol Sanford in that of money counter. 

To prove that there was a method in their madness, the club 
member decided early in the year upon a superior entertainment 
committee and a worthy goal to be attained. ): very penny in the 
exchequer is to be ~,1\·ed for the e: a floodlight to be placed at the 
ide entrance of the Bandbox, a picture for the chool. and a prize 

for the freshman gir l \\ ho make the highe t a \'e rage. 

ome of the high spots of the year we re a Christma~ party, a talk , 
" chola r hi p," given by 1\l rs. I Iueston , the Registrar; a ta lk by J\.1is · 
Cantfi l on "Coll eges and Preparing for Them," a hobby meeting, 
and a white elephant raflle . 

I 
I h~rJ Rm,:- Pon-.ford . I a glcy, Brecker. Cottle1h, I e1gln. \\1" llawkin . ( \thi-.cr). An>orge , 
Gardner. Cornwell, Crowley, Olwm, Lerch . \\'illlam'>. \econd Rm,:-llemlricbon. Roe-,slcr, 
Quick, Seelbach, Swingle, ilipo, .\lurray, Gutherlet, R1cker. I lannon. Fmt Rou: .\lcCafTrey 
Belli, Barr. Kiessler, Phel '· Booth Baginski , Ko-.ky, Campbell 



Sealed-Rosenberg. \ ebor. Schmidt .. \ksel. ,\\r ) urnbull (Advi ser). !Ieider. f{ll eelmg
J \\alone. llealy. \\'orley. Guto\\itl . \ alentine . ltli!Jjm~-C .\\alone. R Smith. Kalinow:-k1 
Petersen \\'hitted Droesch .. \l c a ll\ • 

J J 

BRIGHT BRAINY BOYS 
INSPIRE CLASSMATES 

W !'Ill ::,cholar::,hip as their aim and service their ideal , the 
happy-go-lucky and brilliant oph::, included in the exclusi,·e 

junto me their brain for the benefit of the entire chool. The club 
motto might \\ell be " en·ice and a ~lilc," for the extra dutie~ of 
the boy are far and wide. It "a. a cle,·er idea to place in the 
Cafeteria a receptacle for tinfoil to he gi\en to the Briti~h \\ 'ar 

Relief. 

The Junto Club member help the athletic department b) dis
tributlllg po~ter~ \\ hich announce the football, basketball , and base
ball game~ of llempstead II igh. ' I he~e po ters are welcomed b: 
m any of the 0\\ ners of stores in the shopping area of llempstead . 
Juntonians are "Jacks of all trade::, " \\hen it comes to gi' ing a lend
ing hand to teacher . llelping in the libraries and deli\'ering home
work a. signments to pupils who are ill are t\\O big jobs for the soph~. 

Quiet, capable La\Hence Drake ''a~ unanimously cho~en to pre-
ide as pre ident of the monthly meetings .. \n equally capable 

stand-in ans\\ers to the name of jay hied man. Robert s,, ick ac
cepted, by the con ent of the entire club. that all-important position 
of both ec.retary and treasurer. Friendly .\lr. Turnbull keeps the 
peace during the li\'ely club e ion . 
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Ofll<'t'rs-l.a\ncnce Drake, Jay 
hiedman. l{ohcrt Sw1ck. 



)eatcd Panaccwne. Ragland , 1\lanis, 'achs. Smith , Le ;\\ieux , ,\\argiotta. ,)tandmg-Bloom , 
0. \\ ald . Carl , Goubeaud, Leather, 'J aft, Levy, Donow, Pugatz, Liebe nO\\ , Pepper, Flannery. 

0/ficers-\Villi a m Flanner y, 
orma T aft , .\\elvin Levy. l' u

~ene Pugatz. ll arriet m1th. Mae 
.\largiotta, .\lis Greene (.\ th ·iser). 

ALL IS PEACEFUL ON 
THE SPAN ISH FRONT 

B - A dfas, seiioritos y senorita ," greet Mis Greene, ad
VI er of El Circulo Ca tellano, at every meeting. The club ha 

done much to create an intere t in pani h in thi chool. l\1any 
of the member have enjoyed se\·eral movie about life in outh 
America and also numerous trip to Ia gran ciudad to )ee pani h 
exhibitions and movies. In f-ebruary, the club gave an excellent 

hO\\ ing oi the art of Latin-American countries. This exhibition 
attracted high chool and college alumno de e paiiol from near 
and far. 

El Circulo Castellano is headed by hispanic William Flannery 
who is quite capable of leading the other member in Spani h. IIi 
under tudy is .\lae :\largiotta, who can peak el e paiiol as well a 
an educated Spaniard. The guardian of the dinero i . 'orma Taft; 
the e~critora of the minute i llarriet mith. 

Now that the war in Europe has cut our import and exports, we 
are, more and more, doing busine s \\ ith the pan ish-American 
countrie~. \\'ith this in mind . I· I Circulo Ca~tellano ha tried to how 
its members the possibilities of clo er relation with ud America. 
The members have learned that panish \\ill be an asset to the 
bu ines men and women of tomorrO\\ . 
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HEREIN! PASSVVORD IS 
GERMAN CONVERSATION 

DE T Cll ER Verein tur Ordnung." Thu~ the president, or
man Goodheim, calls the members of the German Club to 

order. In the ab ence of the dynamic pre ident, musically inclined 
Kenneth Kleeman take the gavel in hand. The collector of revenue , 
David Lee, i not to be forgotten; nor i France Richter, the secre
tary of the club. 

The club, con\'ening monthly in room 32 . i always well attended 
becau e it is mo~tly ~ocial in it aim , ehr gemuehtlich; it i onl! 
educational to the extent that mo\'ing pictures are used. 'I hese deal 
with German life; some concern port , others just present a scenic 
picture of Deut chland. One of the de ire of the ambitious member 
wa to form a German band. Thi plan wa shattered by the war a 
no music can now be imported from Germany. 

The out tanding ocial affair of the club ' eason are the initia
tion of the new member , the Chri tma party, and the beach party. 
The party, which i to be held in June, i anxiou ly a\\aited by the 
various members. 

Mi Thrawl, the back tage director, lend color to the meeting 
by aiding and advising this group of plea ure- eekers. 

Officers-hance Richter, Ken
neth Kleenman , ~orman Good
heim , David Lee. 

fbiTd Rou:-jaeger. Caldwell, \\'alter>, Pollard , Palmer, john on . Fendentz, Keene, GrabO\\ , 
\ ogel. Rowe. hary , ~eus Second Ro'!..-.\hhott. Simek, Tartter, chneider, D Schneider, 
Brush . L. ZawoJ ki . \ . Zawoj>ki . Ftrst Ro'Zi:-.\\iss Thrawl (.\dYiser), llahn , Langenfass, 
Tobin, Velsor, Oderwald, ohl, Barker. 
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Officers-L:dith Bo~hlcr , l: leanor 
Anderson, llarr~ Kology , Fran
ce:-. Ann Thomp-.on 

SKETCHERS DELINEATE 
IDEAS 'NITH STROKES 

T II E Art Department ha its hare of sketch-mad people. Every
one doodles these days, but the members of the Sketch Club do 

more than doodle-they can actually draw curved line~ . 

The ·e tudents with the "~ketch-bug" are both ~ocial and arti ti
cally minded. The meeting~. e\ er} Tue~day, are ah' ay. livened by 
~omeonc's quick ''it. IIO\\.e\ er, the} also get ~ome ~ketching done, 
believe It or not. 

These killful ~ketchers had a llalloween shindig and also a 
party honoring old St. . ' ick .. \t the Chri tmas part}, they conte ted 
for the honor of dra\\ ing the cute~t and most comical Santa Claus 
head. 

During the month of hbruarv, the club spon ored a conte t for 
fashion drawing. Any girl in llempstead lligh School \\ho \\i hed to 
compete was given the opportunity. 

One of the tar shining brightly on the Sketch Club horiLon i 
Dorothy Stenhom, '' ho i~ also treasurer of the .\rt Club. Dot 
de igned a highly modern . gold-bronLe pin for this year's club 
members . 

. \t the first conference the members chose the off;cers to guide 
them through the year. Capable 1-ranny Thompson was elected to 
the exalted position of art director, and the other chosen one were 
a~~istant-Eieanor .\nderson; de~igner-Edith Bo..,chler ; treasurer 
- I larry Kology .. \I iss \\ ilma .\lclean supen ise~ art work for 
'' fl. If. S. Production." 

7 bzrJ Rou:- elson, Roepke \l ar. habea . .\\i,-, .\ld .ean ( \dYJ'>Cr) , 1-i-.enlau Seco11J Rov..
Carson, Dorn , Jack-,on, \\'e-.le.\, \\alters. l·zrst Rm,:-.\!Jchaeb. I Iammond . Daignault, .\lont
gomen·, I ra\·er. 
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FlTSt Row-Mis rield (Advi er), Murray, Anderson, ~lathia, Boshler eco11d Row-lleinlein, 
Hoffman, Dosch , Kerley, Abbott, arson, Arnold . 

ART LOVERS MEET TO 
CREATE NEVV VVONDERS 

T II E Lati n Quarter of ll empstead is centered in room 42 where 
the Art C lub hold · it regularly cheduled meeting on the 

fourth Thursday of every month. 
At everal meeting . interested tudent and potential arti t 

bowed !ide depicting the rna terpieces of all times. The I ide were 
pre ented with many interesting facts about the arti t and their 
works. 

A craft problem in metalry, which extended for the duration of 
the yea r, kept the girls bu y. The arti ts made bracelet · and did 
som finger-painting and soap-can·ing. 

llowever, there is an old adage to which the girl adhere quite 
firmly-"AII work and no play make jackie a dull girl." o to 
vary thi existence, there have been several parties. The fir t , a 
Thanksgiving party, honored the Pilgrim . Of cour e, club member 
had cider and doughnuts. ll owever, no club i complete without a 
Chri tmas party with home-made cake and II. II. .' favorite de
sert, ice cream. 

The art director i~ cute, art-loving .:\1ary \\ 'endolkow ki, who 
i ably helped by assi tant director. ,\1ary Dieterich. The arti tic 
printer is Muriel Valentine, and Dorothy tenholm ha a financial 
position in t he box office. 

In early spri ng, the arti tic tar are going with Mi s Field . their 
producer, to Broadway to see orne thespians " tread the board " 
in " Charley's Aunt. " To clo e the year. the club intends to go 
down to the ea for a picnic at jone Beach. 
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Officers- Mary \Vendolkowski, 
\lary Dieterich, ~1uriel alentine, 
Dorothy tenholm 



/.e/1 to Rigbi-Frances ,\nn ·1 homp;on , ,\li>> I luff (Adviser), Antoinette l ·ei>, jeanne 1\laher, 
\deline Titu-, , jean Rojecki , jacqueline O' Brien . 

Officers-jeanne :\1aher, Bernice 
J\lurray, jean .\\e,erole, Dorothy 

chneider. 

LITERARY CHIT.,CHAT 
BY CLEVER STUDENTS 

J 
l_; T before the hri tma · vacation, the junior Literary ociety 
had its first me ting to di cus current book and play . The 

member are a! o intere ted in adventures and travel . At one of 
the recent meetings, Jackie Kelly entertained the club with torie 
of her trip to France, Canada, and :\\exico. Lucky girl, Jackie! 
f·ortunate li tener , too! 

Confidentially, thi group i a collection of charming tarlet and 
Junior Literary officers. For in tance, there i jeanne .\1aher of the 
auburn lock and deep bro\\n eye who direct all cene. Inca e 
of her absence, attractive Bernie lurray takes over the director' 
megaphone. In other official capacities are Dot Schneider, the pencil 
pusher, and jean .:\1eserole, the box-office ca hier. 

Great enjoyment i deri' ed from novels , biographie ·, Br adwa) 
hit , and other literary effort . Any of the member in the club \\ill 
tell you that the meeting are alway very happy affair . Guiding 
the girl · and joining in the fun i their fine advi er, ;\1i !luff, who 
ha a \\'ealth of information to ·hare \\ith thee book lover . 

If you want to find a very cultured group of junior clas tudent , 
peek in the door of room 44 the tenth period on the fir t Thur day 
of each month. 
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ADVENTURES IN THE 
DOMAINS OF LETTERS 

I I· YOL' ever pa~s room 35 and ~ee girls in placid dignity that 
nothing can disturb, \\ell, they are the ophomore book \\Orms 

having a quiet meal on their favorite drama or no,·els: comedy or 
traged) . 

These glamorou-. young "femmes fatale " and ;\ l iss Sproule had 
their fir. t get-together in October. .\t that time Edna Blair. a' iva
ciou brunette of high "oomph" quota. \\as elected as chief gavel-
\\inger of the club. As a provision again t Edna\ e\·er letting " Gone 

\\ ith ·r he \\ 'ind" or some other literary creation of similar length 
get the best of her, jane Carson, one of our tick-twirling drum 
majorettes was given the omce of vice-president. The other omces 
are occupied by Ruth Lind, the notes scribbler. and Phylli Israel
son, '' ho capably manages the high finance . 

Towards improving their intellect and broadening their hori
zon , the e literary fiend have speaker gi\e forth preciou grain 
of knowledge gleaned from traveling. One of the most exciting talk 
' a given by a voyager to the country of the hot-headed and roman
tic Peruvians. The club member also di cu current be t seller . 

One goal aimed at by the ophomore Literary ociety for the 
ro y, though dim future, is that of seeing the production of a play 
on the legitimate tage. 

Officers-Ruth Lind, Edna Blair, 
Phyllis Israelson , jane Car on. 

Standmg- ,\\iss Sproule (. \dvi er) , Doty. Patterson , Amberg, llebrank , l:ickhoff, Le\') . ArouuJ 
tbe Table- chlimm . Brown. Copius, onnelly , Wesley. Elliott, ,\\ortenson, llutchinson 
Goubeaud, Goulla, Manis, 'Connor. chickler, DufTy, La\Hence, !Iammond, ~\ontgomery 
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Officers-Allison Brown, May 
Demare t, E I e an or Patter on, 
Anita iegel 

TALENTED THESPIANS 
BEFORE THE CURTAIN 

A l.L the \\Orld '!> a ~tage ... " Thi familiar quotation might 
.t\. \\ell be applied to the Footlight Club, which is , appropriately 
enough, the title given to the dramatic organiLation of llempstead 
lligh. 

At the beginning of the school year, tryouts are held to determine 
those \\ ho will be welcomed into the cast during the ret of the 
season. Once an aspirant meets the qualifications et do\\n for him 
by the remaining member of the previom year's group, the extra
player i entitled to participate in a varied program. llere he i 
given a chance to display his dramatic ability and to have fun 
through the medium of thi ability. 

At the meetings, which are held monthly and illustrate the apex 
of restrained informality, the entertainment committee is respon i
ble for making thing hum and work moothly. On ome occa ion 
bit-player are called upon to perform for the group, \\hile at other 
time the tars take part in a game envolved around the harpening 
of th 1r dramatic wit . Refreshment are provided by the member 
whose work in the dome tic direction equal that in the dramatic 
field. 

Th youthful thespians are coached by Miss llinman and Mi 
i\lacDougall, while May Demarest, assisted by Allison Brown, 
Anita 'e igel, and Eleanor Patter on, ably direct the club' produc
tion . 

.Siandwg-Ettinger. Sach.,, 0:olan , Tobin, tanton, ~ alker, \Viis, Ray, Abrams, DoJl(l\\ . Seated 
-Pearl tein, .\li !!inman (Adviser), Von Elm, Weltman , Lynch, Pearce, t. john, Anderson, 
Eldredge, Vogel, ,\\is .\lacDougall (Advi er), Fleming. eated 111 front-Geignetter, Lutz 
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eated-.\larino. O'Laughlin . .\lcCiane. Parker .. \\oore Chalmers, .\lortenson . <nara, Ander
son, Post, Devine, Brown. ' I urchiano. l· red .. \\iller \\'inicki, \Vonhof. Standmg J O'Keeffe, 
.\1iss jones ( .\dviser) . PetaJ a. Semke. Puma. \VilknNm . Tillier. lledemark, \\allach 

CONQUERING ALL VVITH 
TYPEVVRITER AND PAD 

N I M BLE fingers that dance over typewriter keys and agile 
brains for translating shorthand hieroglyphics are the two 

prerequi ites for member ,hip in the Commercial Club. 
Thi wide-awake organization aim · to promote friendliness and 

good will among all busine s tudents and to intere t them in their 
future work. ,\\i:::.s Jone , the club director , has a cast of ixty 
member , all of whom are of the fairer sex. A little bird told u · that 
the future secretaries would appreciate a few masculine points of 
view. Take a hint, boys, and join the club. 

,\1any interesting and informative meeting are held in room q . 

One ol the be t remembered conclaves was that at which .\liss 
Lwerin , from our local .\lis Z\\·erin's Secretarial tudio, ga\·e a 
lecture . .\lany valuable pointers on business brought the members 
in close contact with the business world into which they hope shortly 
to enter. 

Pre iding at the meetings is charming President llelen chroeher, 
and Gloria O'Donnell is at hand for any emergency. Matilda 
charfenberg keeps the minutes in horthand, and Madeline mith 

solicits all neces ary fee . 
Serious!} . though, the club doesn't keep strictly to busine s all 

the time, for the girls prinkle ocial times in between the educa
tional hour . They don't miss anything. 

I ')-J 

Office rs-Gloria O'Donnell , Made
line mith , llelen Schroeher, .'\Ia
tilda Scha rfenberg. 



Fzrst Rm .. :-Kiesling, llanrahan. Frantin , Fldredge Second Ro1o.:-Spicher, Foster, An orge, 
Frantin . Richter , Bi choff Tlnrd Ro1o.:- Acker. Grell a. llutchin~on , .\lurray, .\loxon. Fourlb 
Ro1o.:-.\li s Lnderwood, :\elson. Koehn , Williams. Fzftb Rm;: .\1i.,., ,\lcDermott (Advi ser), 
.\li s Wohl chlegel . Cadwallader, Brown. Schraeder, Bird X 

Of!icers-r\nnabel helvin, Kath
leen Bree, Carol llopper, Juliette 
Doyle. 

~ 

VENI, VIDI, VICI HAS 
REAL MEANING HERE 

IT' easier to learn by practical application than from a textbook. " 
Thi ·aying might well be the motto of the Carpe Diem Sodalita , 

which endeavors to pre ent to its members a varied program of 
educational entertainment dealing with the Latin language and the 
custom of Roman times . 

L.:nder the uperb direction of :\liss :\lcDermott, who is assi ted 
by the :\li ses \\'ohlschlegel and Gnderwood, meeting are held on 
the third Tue day of the month . At the get-together , hort play , 
poems, and game'> are indulged in by the members. 

Carols and hymn , tran lated into Latin, were ung at the Christ
rna party which wash ld in the cafeteria. At one meeting the girls 
learned to give the sa lute to the flag in Latin. and they sang with 
Latin words, "Cod Bless America." 

The omcers of the Carpe Diem Sodalitas are named after those 
of the ancient Roman government. Carol llopper and Annabel 

hevlin hold the two highest omces, the co-consuls in the organiza
tion. Kathleen Bree serves as cribe for the group, while juliette 
Doyle i the questor in charge of the financial affairs. Edna Blair, 
llewitt Bird , jean :\el on . and Catherine Schroeher are the aediles, 
or board oi director . 

Carpe Diem odalita · also carrie on a colos al project of rai ing 
money for award to be given to honor tudent of Latin . 
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MATH VVIZARDS SOLVE 
TOUGH PROPOSITIONS 

W ITII all the drudgery of math cia es left behind, the mathe
matically minded tudents who constitute the Tupiar Club 

lind enJoyment in solving perplexing problems. 
The fact that Tupiar is the only math clas · where no homework 

or test are given, may or may not have anything to do with the 
popularity of the club, but we have our own ideas. 

The advi er, l\lr. Windt, welcomes all student who have strug
gled ( ?) through Elementary Igebra and Plane Geometry with 
succe , and are taking or have taken I ntermcdiate Algebra. 

Blond jack Powers capably acts as director, with l loward Pap
pert a· his ever-ready a· ·istant. But don't think that this club i 
lacking in glamour; oh, no, Joan Schuppel i the official scroller and 
banker. 

Whenever the chool need urveyor or mathematical figuring , 
the member of the Tupiar ar ready , willing, and able. ,\lany 
interesting problem , which cannot be solved during class time, are 
discu sed at the meeting . Members have become adroit in operating 
the transit and !ide rule. As usual, firt outdoor job for the 2Il R's 
wa the measuring of the flagpole on the lawn at the front of the 
high school auditorium. \\ ' hen the school wa in need of urveyor 
to mea ure the new cinder track, the math wizard offered their 
services. Thi deed supplied good practice for the cl ub and u eful 
information to the admini tration. 

Officers-joan Schuppel, .\1r. 
Windt (Advi er), John Powers, 
lloward Pappert. 

Second Row-Rosenbluth , Ryder, Small. Lynn, Culktn, Beroza, Jaeger, f-ischer, DeGore, 
Stanton, Varney, Tint , Duryea Fmt 1?0'1,:-Thompson , Spicher . .\1 r:rantin , Vogel , Boyne, 
Wolf. Bishop. :\olan 
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Fml Ro'!i:-Larry Ferrara, Raymond Ackerman , George Russell, hank Russell , .\l r. llamburg 
( \d\iser). Second Row-llerbert llippen,teil , .\lorton Yuter, Christopher Anguilo, Calvin 
Prince. 

MIGHTY STARS TO BE 

TRAIL .\laker ' Pathfinder ! II ere are tho e 
exclu ive ucce e which make up the 

fre hman h nor club. The 90 )'c boy are directed 
at their club meetings by President George Rus
sell. IIi stand-in, Frank Russell , helps with the 
club's activitie while ecretary-Treasurer am 
I lamp on plays a double role very capably. ci
entific .\lr. llamburg is always on the set when 
the ca t need ad\'ice. 

ROBESON PATRONS 

T II E Robeson Club, directed by genial Mr. 
Pill , i de igned to promote Negro culture. 

Thi year the member contributed everal ub
scription of egro magazines to the library. A 
high light of the year was the talk given by the 
Rev . Dr. C. B. Robe on. 

Clinton Ander on heads thi group with de
pendable Glady \\'illiam a treasurer. Loyal 
Johannia Lopez keep the club minutes. 

Standmg-Giadys William , Gloria Johnson . :'llary !·elton . ,\lildred .\lerritt , Minnie Davis, 
Winton Merritt , .\lary Carman, ,\lr. Pill (Adviser). Seated- Pauline Cooper, Ruth lligh, Eloise 
Gill, Kathryn Pickney . 



'italldlllg· .\\ilton Berman. Fmt Ro-u:-.-\bram~. Wilkin>on , llughe . Pearlstein , L: ttinger econd 
How-Kaplan , Steinman Gunther, Ru sell , Pabo. Tbzrd Row-Ro enbluth, .\\iss jone (Ad
\i ser). Goodheim 

SO MUCH TO BE SAID 

T II E air hangs heavy \\'ith pros and cons. 
Alert upperclassmen are debating--current 

event have the floor. The tudent Forum, \\'ith 
.\tilton Berman at the head . is in e ion. Stanle) 
Abrams is vice-president; Dorothy \\'ilkin on , 
secretary ; and John !Iarrigan, treasurer. These 
"discus ·er" meet once a month with ,\11 is Ethel 
Jones , who i · as intere ·ted in \\'Orld affairs a 
anyone could be. 

CONFABS A LA PAREE 

P RLEZ-\ 'OC fran~ai ? Come to le cercle 
f ran~ai . where expert llerbert omek offi

ciate as pre ident. \ ' ivaciou Betty Cole hold 
the office of vice-president and eriou Jacque
line O'Brien is ecretaire. Blonde Jeannette 
Mayers, as tresorier, occa ionally emerge tri
umphant with ilver. With Mi eel , the ad
vi er, meeting are held di cussing the hi tory 
and cu tom of the French people. 

Seco nd Row-An~orge , Le\y, Collim. Coon , Gunther . .\layer>, picher, ipley, Bird, Trucker, 
l: ttinger. Fzrst Row-O'Brien, Archer, .\lontgomery, Redefer, \shdown , Wesley, I raelson . 
Ge>>ner, Bre>lin, Thornton tanding-llerbert omek. 
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Frrsl Rou:-.\ \ r 1 ints, Sidney Dono\\ , George Leva,, Richard Sch roeher. Robert La,\ \a r, 
Willi am La .\\ a r. Kathleen Brown, Bertus \:elson. Second Rou:-Annette Koehn . John Scales. 
J oan ch roeder, Adeline Miller , Thomas Saul. Robert ,\\ alloy . .\\r. Faust ( \ dviser) 

'MID VAPOROUS FUMES 

W ITII an eye to the mixture and an ear 
to the explosion, the member of the ci

ence Club perform many intere ling experiment!> 
in their third- tory abode. 

Quiet Edward Kirches substitute for optimi -
tic fre ident John ScaiL The feminine ex is 
rep resented by Secretary del ine Miller ; 
Thomas Saul ha charge of club receipts. Mr. 
Fau t and h . Lint are the well-liked director 
of these future cienti t . 

CLOSE-- UPS AND HYPO 

A:\lATEL' R Cameramen who ha\'e had the 
sad experience of mi ~ing the hot of a life

time should be interested in the advice of the 

Camera Club members who greet a ny ituation 

with plenty of snap ! Mee tings are directed by 

l\1 r. Davidge. I lead snapper is Morton Beroza, 

and .\11 aren ec as i ts. The ec retary is Hay 

Johnson, and Alice Oswald is the treasurer. 

Left to Rigbt- Mr. Davidge (Advise r), Alice Oswald, Kenneth Ackley, Kenneth f·ul ler, ather
ine J ohnson, Morton Yuter, Dona ld Trucker, Ernest Graner, Peggy Sc hmitt , .\r thur \'ander
hoogt. 
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STRIKES AND SPARES 

S Oi\1 ETIII :'\IG ne'' in the field of athletic was intro
duced thi season: a bowling club designed to give 

boy the opportunity of engaging in competition with 
others of the same caliber. 

L.;nder the supervision of i\1r. 0:avarra , the boys formed 
'arious teams and rolled a re :~ular round-robin schedule 
against each other. 

lloward Pappert , Irvin Cutler, Tom Erhard, and Dan 
Culkin serve as club omcer~. 

IT'S A BULL'S,EYE 

IT' a Pos ible! " \\' hat Rifle Club member 
ha n't longed to hear tho e word from either 

President Robert Blackford or his tand-in, Paul 
Lovington. Being uch a large organization , 
there are two keeper of the coin box, Bill 
Reusch and Annabel Shevlin. Through the tire
le efforts of Mr. Cummings, faculty director, 
the range has been equipped with a new concrete 
floor. 

Fourth Nm.:- l ·aturo~. Grella, Lynn, Stenholm, Wermelinger, Raynor. t. john . Drake, Roger . 
Beroza. L Lmann TlmJ Row-Powell, Wermelinger, Whaley, \\'inters. oule, Puller, earby, 
.\\oore. Pub , joi11Wlll Second Row- ·Smith, ;\\alloy, "\erry, chickler. Schiemer. \\arshabea. 
Gerard, llillert , Shehin. J: ricson, Price, Doyle. Ftrsl Rm.:-l.c\')' , .\\r. Cumming-. (Adviser) 
Shelvin. 1\:irches, Smith, Reusch , L 1mann. Blackford. 
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"HAMS" ENJOY 
SUCCESS 

H Ei\lP, TI:AD'S radio star have their own 
program every third Thursday on station 

\V2M Y. They converse in " ham slanguage" 
with others of their kind. 

Behind the auditorium balcony, in a cubby
hole of their own. the boys carry on their 
machinations, which seem ab olutely weird to 
the uninitiated. The air is continually filled 
with signal wh n the " ham " make contact with 
their brother far off aero the continent. 

.\1r. lloltz , the amiable advi er, not only 
helps the member with their problems, but ha 
hi own private set, \\ '2AjE. 

Left to R1gbt-.\\ay llillert , Ba r
bara Woolley . ,\1 r. Cummings 
(Ad ,·iser) , jacqua lin Shevlin, Don
ald Smith. h ank Simek. \lhert 
Tint 
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Left to R1gbt-\Villiam Kilhan , 
George lc\ as, Warren Johnson , 
Kenneth Fuller, Richard chroeher, 
Julius llofTm an. Seymore Yuter. 
Peter Leather. :'1\ r. ll oltt. (.\d
, ·ise r) . 

SAY IT \IVITH STAMPS 

SOJ\lE tars of II. II. . have joined the 
tamp Club to atiate their inclination 

toward philately, to be with pleasant and con
genial friends , and to enjoy the happy friend-
hip of jovial, scientific , rifleman !\r. Cum

mmg . 

\'er atile Donald T. mith heads thi group. 
but in hi ab ence Virginia Fickling officiate . 
The secretary is Theodore York, and Mae Hil
lert fills the post of treasurer. 

ollecting tamp is an intere ting hobby, 
e pecially when the tamp are on letter from 
him to her or \'ice ver a. 



SHORTHAND STUDENTS 
GET TROPHY 

I 1\ Till ~ 194<> International order of Gregg Artists Conte t, 
entries came-thousands of them-from war zone of the East 

and the \\'est; from the frozen , 'orth and the wintry outh; by 
dogsled, Yankee Clipper, "e corted" hips ; through censorship 
and cu toms. Our llemp tead II igh School team of 477 horthand 
student met this opposition by topping the lligh chool and 
College Division to win the coveted ih er Cup trophy with a 
core of 96.50! 

FLYING CADET 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL 

T II E llempstead Public chools had the honor of initiating the 
first " Flying Cadet Preparatory chool " in the Cnited tates. 

It wa established through the cooperation of our local chool 
board and the military official at Mitchel Field. The chool pre
pare boys between the age of twenty and twenty- even to take 
the mental examination for the Gnited tate Army ir orp . 
:\1 r. Robert II ayes, a teacher of mathematic in the high chool , wa 
made administrati\'e assi tant in charge under the direction of 
Dr. Raymond Maure, the principal of l lempslead l ligh chool. 

1940 COLONIAL VVINS TVVO 
PRIZES 

H 1:,\l PSTL\ I) II igh School' 1940 "Colonial " placed fir t in 
ib class at the second annual Long Island Inter chola tic 

Yearbook Conference which was held at !!of tra College on Fri
day , October 25. Ruth Bischoff, last year's editor-in-chief. received 
the prize which was a bronze plaque. In the Columbia chola tic 
Press ll)40 Critique and Conte t , the "Colonial" took a blue ribbon 
for its first place rating. ' uch awards gi\'e this year' tafT and 
those of the years following an incenti\'e for getting a top billing 
spot. 



The "Colonial" hope. that the ho'>-ofrce receipt 
of its ad\ e1 ti-..er\ "ill be great hecau-,e of the in
creased support of the tudenb. If the student 
will notice the ad\'ertisemenb offering coming 
attractions at the \'a riou places of hminess and 
will lend their aid to these places , the "Colonial" 
can continue to keep these advertisers on the cir
cuit. If this i. done. the tudent hody ''ill ha,·e 
each year an academy award yearbook. 





' 
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EXCEPTIONAL 
PICTURE FRAMING 

Photographs 
Class Pictures 

for 

Pictures of Athletic Events 
Certificates of every description 

In conjunction with the above , a great volume of our bu iness is the 
artistic and expert framing of every type of picture-Oil paints, \\'ater 
colors, Pastels, Etchings, every kind of print and maps, both modern and 
ancient, and others too numerous to mention. 

Our disp lay board contains samples of the finest line of picture frames 
ever manufactured. \\'e excel in picture mounting and mat making. 

Our knowledge of correct framing and workmanship is unsurpassed. 

LL FRAMES A1 D FRAM I G IS DO 
0 THE PREM ISES. FA T ERV ICE. 

Estimates cheerfully given - no obligation. 

We also specialize in 

M IRRORS 
AUTO GLASS 

GLASS FOR LL PURPOSE 
F R ITUR TOPS 

GLAZI G 

HEMPSTEAD GLASS COMPANY 
305 FRO T TREET, HEMP TEAD, . Y. 

II L\1 PSTEAD 103-1-

OLR GRADL'ATIO~ SPEC! L: 

After a price is quoted to you on your particular framing problem, how us your 
copy of this book and \\'e \\'ill allow you a 10 '1 reduction. 
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The BL CII ARD Co. 

\D\TRTI 1:\G Pf::CI.\L rl l·.S 

'6 :\orth Franklin treet 

I lemp:.tead 

PAR I IAN ALO I 

L. C:11 \R LES 

I L\1 R ·r YLIS'I 

Special 

SCHOOL GIRL ' 1'1:-.R.\\A E'\ '1 , , '3. jO 

7-J. .\lain St. 

llemp 2523 

'NHA T! NO SLIP 
FOR MY ALIBI ? 

T r IE inevitable con equence of a student\ two or 
three year at I 1.1 I.S. i that he will have to collect, 

ooner or later , numerous white , green , and yellow 
square of paper. 

There are many ingeniou wa) s in which these scraps 
of paper may be collected. Ask the students for informa
tion and their answers will be identical. It all depend 
upon the color of paper the collector wishes to hoard. 

If one prefers a dainty ye llow, neat ly printed square, 
he must remain at home for one of these reasons: a bad 
cold (ever have a good one?) , a trip to :\ew York for 
ne\\ clothe., a game at Yankee Stadium, or complete 
exhaustion from a night-before party. The pastel lips 
are tucked into an envelope with the report cards, and 
they can be checked by un uspecting ,'\ \om or Dad. 

Other students find that turquoise slips give them 
much more time in school under the all-seeing eyes of 
a detention room teacher. To become a collector of blue
green paper, one must come to class without homework, 
chew gum incessantly, and act as gent! men do not. 
L nfortunately, the very important admit slip, which 
must be igned by teachers. is the same shade of blue. 
Often the first-mentioned sli p is conveniently lost. 

Then there are the numerous mimeographed tiny 
''hite slips of rectangular form, slips which allow one 
to get out of gym class; and long narrow piece of 
paper" hich send a quiver through the recei,·er. "Come 
to Office 3 at the end of the period." 

r lowe\·er, a great deal of time is gi\'en to the art of 
electing the right shade, or sha ll we say avoiding those 

of certain print. 
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Mi !Jelen :\1iller of 

Rockville Centre took her course Jn 

IIEMP TI: AD. 

You, too, can save time and expen e by 
attending: 

BROVVNE ' S 
at 266 Fulton Avenue 

II E;\1 P TEAD 

C!oLESTI E LYNCII , 

Principal 

B. T. BRO\\'NI: , B.A., 

Director 

Since 1859 BRO\\ NE'S has 

trained young men and 

\\Omen for upenor posi

tions. It \\'ill pay you to 

attend an old established 

chool. Incidentally it \\ill 

co. t you no more. 

SPECIAL SUMMER COURSES 

Advance registration required. 

0 ADVA CE I RATES. 

QU I RE OW For EW CAT LOG 

and special SUMMER RATE 
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FOR I 
GRADL ATIO. . I 

BouQUET A o CoRS.\G ES 

C.\LL-

HE1\1P TEAD FLORI T 
llemp. 3833 

36 'o. Franklin t. 
Opp. AR,OID CO' TABLE 

(I· ree Cor,age '' i th b er} l 
Graduation Bouquet) 

~---~--------~----------------~ 

A AU LLJ CI I 

Tel. llemp>teaJ 814 

OPE. 1 DAY A~D :\IGI IT 

72 1\1ain Street, I lempstead , N.Y. 

MINEOLA 

SKATING 

RINK 

H.H.S. CAMPUS 
IS EXPANDING 

AT LAST our tai\\<Ht ·1 iger griduer~ ha\l: a ne\\ 
~tadium, a uitable field of battle upon \\ hich to 

th\\'art their staunch opponents. The up-to-date grid
iron nO\\' supplants the barren, unsodded one \\hich once 
spoiled the rear of our chool. 

Last spring the entire school enjoyed a lire drill given 
in order that a picture could be taken of the entire 
athletic field sho\\'ing the crO\\ded condition that existed 
then. 1-inally, after many conferences, t\Hl pieces or 
property \\·e re acquired by the Board of l.:ducation. One 
\\'as the llarper estate, \\hich adjoined the school 
grounds, and the other \\a~ gained by an old-fashioned 
S\\'ap. A lot adjoining the llarper land \\as gi\·en for the 
property opposite the junior high school on Prospect 
Street. 

After the llarper house \\as razed and the ground 
le\·e led , the old grandstand \\as lllO\'ed to its present 
site. and a ne\\ stand \\as built on the land directly 
opposite. Augmenting the end of both grandstand are 
bleacher seat ; all in all. there are ome t\\O thousand 
seat a\·ailable for :my e\ ent in sport~. 

Last fall a fine ne\\' cinder track \\'as bu i It \\'h ich 
completed one of the finest athletic fields in ~assau 

County. To improve its appearance. trees have been 
planted in all four corners. a fence has been erected 
around the entire gridiron, and a lo\\'er fence has been 
built to keep pectator from interfering in the games. 

The thirty-fi\·e thousand dollars spent for purcha e 
and care of this land \\ill bring innumerable benefih 

to 11.11. 

qo 



r-......... ._ ...... ,..,._ .................. ,..,. ..... ,..,. .............. , .................................................................................................. ,.. ................................ ~ •. : ... , 

~ MISS DUNBAR'S SCHOOL ~ 
~ Conveniently located in the Borough Hall district ac ~ 

~ 186 JORALEMON STREET • BROOKLYN, N.Y. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ SECRETARIAL TRAIN! G FOR GIRLS '-i A successful combination of individu:ll coaching and carefully ~ 
'- graded group work enables every student to accomplish the ~ 

~ most in the least time. '-! PLACEMENT SERVICE FREE • DAY COURSE ONLY ~ 
~ REGISTRATIO S OW ACCEPTED ~ 

~ Catalog on request Telephone TRiangle 5-7420 ' 
! .............. ,..,_ ..... "" ....................................................................................................... "", ......... """""" ..... ,.,,., ............................................................ ~ 

Phone-. : 111 .\\ P'ill \D 
5740 
5741 I el llempstead 37 

LOBEL'S 
Cromer' Quality Meats 
I·D\V\IW j. CRO.\ll: R, 1'\.C 

Choice ,\leab 

The Youth Centre of Long Island 

Poultry Provision . 

73-A 1ain Street llempstead , :\. Y. 

A department store for 

ll-----~----~-c-h_l_ld_r_e_n----~----~--' 20 .\lain t. llemp tead ... 

THE WEST HEMPSTEAD NATIONAL BANK 

IIE .\lPSTE.\D, .. Y. 

''Member of the Federal Deposit !umrance Corporation" 

to~~~-~~ 

Phone llemp>tead 127 ! 

ALFRED M. DAY AGE CY Ceo. E. ettleton, Inc. 

Realf:'state- General Insurance 
ROOFERS 

250 r:l.J LT01 A \ ' ENl.JE 

llr.MPSTEAD, 0:. Y. llemp. 48-1 Lyn . 312 

'-P 



old in Your School 

Sold in rour .\'ezgbborbood 

Breyer Ice Cream Company, Inc. 

34-09 Queens Boule\'ard 

Long !~land City, :\e\\ York 

Stillwell 4-5000 

Tel. llempstead 254 

JAMES & HAWKINS 
' 

Incorporated 

IIARDWARE !IOU E\\'ARI::S PAINT 

DELTA .\lACIII:\ERY 

TANLEY TooL RANGE BuR, ERS 

310 1-RO:\T TRE -T 

llempstead, . ·. Y. 

DIA W LK r:OOT FORM 

CORRECT!\ "!: SIIOE 

CHILDRI::,, \11::' and \\0\IE' 

259 FL LTO .. \\'L "LE 

llempstead, . ·. Y. 

BELL PR INT! G CO. 

I I E .\ l P T EA !). . . . Y. 

Phone: lle;np~lead 1<)4() 

ilent Floor \\'axing Co., Inc. 

I 1:'\0U: L.\1 & \\'OOD I LOOR \VAXI· D 

STORES IIO.\\E OIIICI 5 DA,CE f-LOORS 

q1 JACKSO~ STREET 

II E.\\ p TI::AD. :\. y. 

Approved Cou/rac/ors Tzme Payme11ts 

E.\1P IRE ROO ·lNG 
C0.\1 PA Y, Inc. 

ROOI·I:'\G A'D 101: \\!.\LL HI:'\GLI'\G 
BO'-:DI·D II \I ROOP 

I '\ Ll \ I I()'\ 

IJS :\0. 1-RA:\KLI:--.J TREET 
IIEMP TI::AD, L. I. 
Tel. llcmpstead 7810 



ALL DRILL FOR 
SAFETY'S SAKE 

T II ERE comes a time in the life of e\·ery student 

\\'hen his cars perceive the \\elcome, lengthy strains 

of the fire bell summoning all the sojourners of llemp

stead lli gh Sclwol to abandon their studies and to pro

ceed in a penny march out of an imaginary roaring 

inferno. 

The fi rc bell knows no con\'entional i ties; therefore. 

drills are held ''hen least expected. It is a pleasant ur

pri se to be snatched from the clutche of a hi tory exam 

or to be granted a reprie\'e from a chemi try quiz by this 

safety precaution. h>r this reason there ha,·e been pro

tests raised by the profs against the fire drill, but it 

would never do to leave our youth unprotected in the 

crackles of one of nature's hazardous enterprise -fire. 

On the other hand. it is not so pleasant to be inter

rupted \\'hile endea\'oring to catch up on one's sleep in 

an eighth period study hall or ''hen just getting ac

quainted \\'ith " that " girl in the seat to the left. 

The biggest fault with fire dri ll s is the fact that some 

occur in the winter months. Pity the students who are 

forced to face the \\'intry blasts as they huddle and 

cuddle together on the football field , on the campu , or 

on the parking lot adjoining the Bandbox. Do the 

students object ? :'\o, they 're for more and more fire 

drills. 

I..J.3 

Sport Clothes I u xedos to I I i 1 e 

CLAY .\1A. "S 

PANTS 
, I lOP 

G 0 Dt\count 

74 .\lain Street 

IIE.\1PSTI· .. \D .. ·. Y. 

FRI E:-\0 

.\l ack .\1arko\\'itz, Inc. 

Your Old mobile Dealer 

Established 192 5 

.\1ain & Bedell t . 

I lempstead 

CIII 1A L j 

38. '0. 1-RA:-\KLI\: STREI::T 
Adjacent to 

Franklin hop>' Parking I ield 
IIE.\1P Tl: .\0, \: Y. 

0.\1 Pl.l : I I· 
CliO\\' .\lEI\: 01\:\:ER 

TO r .\1...:1- OL r 
P1ping I lot Read\ to en e 

2 to -1 portwn~ 
LL:\Cil 35c up. Dl'\:\ER 5'ic up 

Chinese Food at its Be~t llemp. 5099 



:~~~-! 
Phone llemp>tead 1603 

I 

1 

ALB RT' 
r: R IT RE CO. 

267 I· RO. T 'TRU:T 
111:. ,\\P TI:.AD, N. Y. 

I Phone llemp>tead 5678 ~ 
I I 

f"-
1 

l 

BUSCH & HILLIARD 

Real Estate Ins ur a nee 

()8 . 'orth han kl in treet 

llemp~tead , L. I. 

l"el llemp>tead 2()()6 

\\' I LLIAM' BAKE SIIOP 

h1r /Jetter 13ahed Products 

\LI BIKI'IG I' OUR MODIR' 

.1'-IITARY 51101' 

16 Greem1ich Street 
llempstead, 0:. Y. 

INDIANS TREAD 
TRAILS OF H .S. 

LO\ L:.RS of mooth-looking pedal extremitie leaped 
from their seat and cheered when the Indian foot

wear im·aded the halb of our lycee of learning. 0:o 
matter how large your footlets , you need not slink 
around self-con ciously. ' I he assets of the moccasins are 
two: they arc more comfortable, if that can be possible, 
and they arc more enduring for the el'eryday hard hips 
of tepped-on feet. The moccasins. '' ith their comfy 
casualness and oceans of umph , offer roominess galore. 
llundred of tudenb can 't be \Hong in championing 
thi'> pert , fun-im·iting brogue 11hich i perfect for a 
heal')' date and a light heart. b ·eryone knows that the 
mocca in are the acme of comfort 11·hich makes one 
want to \\ alk and walk , except \\·hen a bu or car i~ 

ready. 
Apparently, the time-11orn loppy saddle hoes of 

br011 n and white hal'e stepped aside graciously to the 
reign of its ne11 protege . . \loccasins find a upporter in 
the mothers who realize that uch footwear does not 
~how the lack of polish and shoe white. Confidentially, 
one reason for the change in footgear was the clickety
clack of needle . Our beautiful co-eds learned the fine 
art of knitting socks, lirst loud ones for their heroes 
and then pastel-colored ones for themseh·es. L'nfor
tunately, thick wool, cable stitche~. and bumps require 
shoes that may be lipped into 1·ery easily-result, the 
wide-open moccasin. :--.:ecessity. the mother of inl'ention , 
is also the starter of new fashion . 
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.\\AI. . 01-f- ICl: 

llemp~tead .he. , ll emp lead .. ·. Y. 
Phones: llemp. 2510-2511 

COAL 1-LELOIL 

r---~~---~--~~~- ---1 I II hoi<>"i< Di '"' h"'o" [o XI D lo B" tcde> 

1 l 01\1A BRO . & CO., Inc. 
l 

, 1 utomoti·ve 
/;"/ectrzc Sen·ice 

236.\L !:\STREET 
II E.\IPSTEAD, :\. Y. I 

l Phone //()() l 
~~~~~-~ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

l 
l 
l 
L 

I 

)'our Credit is Good at 

ACKS J E\\ 'ELR Y CO. 
1/empstead's Oldest btablisbed 

Relwble j e·u.:elers 

58 .\l ain Street 33 E. Main treet 
llempstead, :\ . Y. Patchogue,~. Y. 

Phone llempstead 280 

Tel. ll emp>lead 3454 

DOCK & YARD 
!Iampton Rd. , Ocean~ide. :'\ . Y. 

Phones: R.\'.C 2510-2511 

\\'000 

RI\'OLI A 0 IIEJ\lP TEAD 

TIIEATRE 

BE~ Knz Eo EsKE 

llempstead 5909 

TAILORED D B IIOP 
lnexpensh:e 

Frocks for tbe Junior .Hiss 

254 FCLTO ' A \ 'ENL E 

ll emp tead Long I land 

! 
I 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF HEMPSTEAD 

! I 1 :\ l oRTG-\GE Lo.\~ - wr~G . \ccou~Ts 

l 
l--~~~~~--------~~'-96~F~L~L-1-·o_~_' _A_\~·~E~· ~· _E_= ~------~~~~-------j 
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EST ABROOK 
CONSTRUCTION 

CO. 

B ILDERS 

250 FL.;L TON A \ 'E. 

IIEMPSTEAD, ~. Y. 

OUR CORRIDORS 
ARE A --MAZING 

T II E labyrinth or Crete \\'as as confusing to Theseus 

as the halls of II II.S. are to us on numerous oc

casion . llo\\'e\·er, Theseus didn 't have \0 much run 

getting lost in that ancient subterranean cavern as \\'e 

ha\·e in this more recent structute. 

It is an cstabl ished fact that Theseus had no traflic 

problem that could equal ours. ~aturally , rendezvous 

and fond farewells cause congested areas \\here a person 

\\'alking along minding his O\\ n business is suddenly 

caught in the current of hurrying humanity and turned 

around in the \\'rong direction. Then too, many a placid, 

easy-going person i annoyed when he is forced to go up 

the main stairway at the speed of minus-five and eventu

ally ends up in Office 3 for an admit slip. (Loitering?) 

Being a lone pedestrian, Theseus could not ha\·e 

stopped for a few moments to watch the others go by. 

~either could he have seen the various degrees or 

--~~~~-~~~~--~~~~..; anxiety exhibited by con cientious tudent determined 

CHAMP IO 
SHOE REPAIR! G IIAT CLEA:>:I'JG 

105 J\1ain treet 

l lempstead, N. Y. 

PLESSER'S 

IIARD\\'ARI:. AND PAI'JTS 

\\ 'est llempstead, 0:. Y. 

to reach classe on tim . ome run to study halls

imagine their haste for more education I The majorit:,· , 

howe\·er , lackadaisically take their time and hope that 

the teacher will excuse them , but if he doesn't , oh well! 

\\·hat's another late slip. 

Theseu · certainly missed a lot! 



-~------------------------------~ 

COLLEGE of ARTS an d SCIENCES 
Day and evening courses leading to B.S. (Social 
Science and Pure Science) . Preparation for High 
School Teaching. Preparation for Law, Medicine, 
D entistry, Optometry, Podiatry, Veterinary Medicine. 

Summer Session: June 9 • Fall Term September 15 

SCHOOL ofLAW 
Three-year day or four-year evening course leading 
to degree LL.B. Post-graduate course leading to 
degree ].S.D. or LL.M. 

Summer Session: June 23 Fall Term: September 17 

SCHOOL of COMMERCE 
D ay or evening courses leading to degree B.B.A. or 
B.S. for High School Teaching and in preparation 
for Law School and Certified Public Accountant 
Examinations. 

Summer Session: June 2 Fall Term: September 15 

I 

l COLLEGE of PHARMACY 
Day course leading to degree B.S. in preparation 

1 for Pharmacy, Medicine, Drug, Chemical and Bio- l 
l logical fields . Professional Civil Service. l I Fall Term: s;ptember 15 l 
I Registra r - 96 Sche r merhorn St., BrooLlyn , N .Y. l 

~----~------~--------~---~-c-/c-p-~b~on~c--T_~_·an __ g_k~5--0-1-50------------~~-----------j 
~--~----------------~----~~~----------~------~--------~~----------~ I 

l THE SECOND NATIONAL BAN K & TRUST CO. I ! OF HEMPSTEAD ! 2()-~ I _\l.\ 1.. T REET 

1 CG:\ 1 ~\I : RC I.-\ L B.\ :\ KI :\G SP£-CI.-\ L 1:\TERI.::: T DE: PT. 
: I'R \\'1-LI-R' Clll ·QL I-. \ ' \ CIT I'OR \ GE-
1 S.\1 -1: DI: PO IT \ 'AL L'l 
l Conven iently located on the >treet floor. Deposit hoxe> from . 3.00 a year up 

~-----T-R_L_S_T~D-l:_P_.\_R_T_.\_l_E_~_~--------~~--~--------P-F_R_S_O_~_\_L_L _O_A_. --- ' L Member Federal Depos zt Insura nce Corp . ... 



\ trio of mighty grand gtrb: mo t beautifui

Ka) Rockette most popular-Peg Cornwell. 

most pleasing per-,onalit\·-Jean .\lollineau\ 

ON AND OFF THE SETS 

A ROUND--UP OF PACE SETTERS 

The re ults of the "Colonial Celebrity 
Conte t" of December IQ-tO gi\'e the 
an wers to all the questions about all the 
"faces with a future." 

Best dres ed-Betty Jane Larsen and Chic 
Touwsma 

.\lost optimi~tic-joscelyn llarro\\er and 
Alii on Brown 

The dreamer - !=Iorence Gooch' in and 
Richard Jaeger 

:\1ost studious-,\ l arina Botkin and Paul 
Groepler 

:\1ost likely to ucceed-Peg Corn\\ell and 
Kent .\lartling 

.\lo t enthusiastic-Eleanor Patterson and 
Stanley Ray 

.\lost original-Florence Eldredge and 
I homas Erhard 

l·uture pre ident and first lady-Kent 
.\lartling and llarriet Anderson 

.\lost diplomatic- l: linor St. John and 
Don ' mith 

\lost alibis-Eleanor Zimmermann and 
\\ illiam Sarant 

Best smile - :'\orma Taft and Connie 
Lagakis 

Best sense of humor- Alice Russell and 
Lloyd ' I obin 



I hey will try anything once! .\l ost adlenture

some pair in I I II S are .\l ay Demare!>t and 

lloward Gei-,el 

llere i-, the quartet that won -,o mam place-, . 

.\ l ost diplomatic and friend liest-Donald Smith, 

most handsome and popular- Rohert St Onge. 

cle,·ere-,t and mo t ong1nal I homas r~rharJ

Be-,t actor and mo::.t ge111al· \ lli-,on Brown 

Our song hird john Campbell I> always 'een 

11 ith f riendh· h·elyn chneider 
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Phone llempstead 2465 

HEMPSTEAD 

RIDING ACADEMY 

H , 'E SADDLE I lOR E 

.\lill Road 

llemp tead, , ·. Y. 

~~~1 

For a Good Sbow ~ 

1.:wt tbe 

STATE TI IEATRE 

llemp-,tead, :\. Y. 

our picture~ :.peak for them-,eh e 

I el llcmp. 6564 

P II K I 
JEWELERS 

2 .. p 1-RO:\T STREL::J 
IIL\\P H : \D, ~ - Y. 

just ofT h anklin 

\VATCII Rl PAIRII\G 
\V \TCIILS DIA.\10,05 

II. II. . jl.:\VI LRY, I up 
We !Jave tbe azzsu:er to your 

gzft problems 

2500 LUNCHERS EAT 
IN COMFORT 

W IIERE to eat;; The inevitable answer-. to this 

urgent que~tion are many. Luncheon ta:>tes 

differ , but strangely they may be satisfied in the luncher ' 

commi sarie~. 

ome prefer the spacious ''ell-equipped cafeteria con-

\enient to the many exits. !though twelve student 

may be crowded at a table for eight, the cafeteria still 

take the pri;.e for ib happy atmo~phere and ih excel

lent h~me-cooking. Between the glance of the hoste 

on duty , topics of the day are loud ly di cussed, or birth

days are ce lebrated with appropriate musical selections. 

Other~ find that the Bandbox corner is high on the 

~cale of popularity. Daily one hears, aero sa table laden 

with notebooks and textbooks, discu~sions of teacher , 

pet joke , football game , or the " Patriot. " Each tuden t 

laugh~ and talks bet\\een the bites of a ham and\\ich 

or gulps of milk , and then da hes across the room to 

practice . 
.. , here are the fresh-air fiend who sit through sun

hine and ~torm on the bleacher., in the parking field , 

or in the Town ll all Park, and eat .\l other' andwiche 

from bag of intriguing shapes. 

.\1any students prefer to dine in style at Loui 'or at 

~ome re~taurant in the village. There. too , they find good 

food. 
Since a number or studenb li\·e in ll empstead, " \\'here 

to Dine" is no problem. llo\\'ever, the \\alk home de

mamb more re\\ ani than a sandwich and a g lass of milk . 
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3088 EMPLOYERS 

WANTED GIBBS SECRETARIES 

f'~~~~--

1 

! ht. 1911 
I 

Tel. IH93 

I 
I 

! 
A. L. FR , K' , Inc. 

l 
I 

l 
l 
l 

:\lODER:-: :\lE'·.J' 

and 

Bovs' • IIOP 

15-17:\lain t., llempstead 

• Last year there weren't enough Gibbs-trained 
secretaries to meet this demand ! Smart is the 
young ·woman who chooses Katharine Gibbs prep
aration for a responsible position. 

College subjects and secretarial training are 
combined in the Two Year ourse for high school 
graduates. Also, intensive One Year Course avail
able. Placement service without charge. Delight
ful residences in Boston and 1 ew York. 

• For your copy of "EMPIIA IS ON SuccEss," 
address Entrance Committee, 2.30 Park Ave., 

1ew York, or telephone i\lUrray Hill 6-8070, 

/C~~SCHOOL 

PROFESSIONAL 
L---~~------~~~~~--l 

BUILDING 

II. ARGIZIA 

I 2 FULT :--.! A\ 'E, l l 'E 

II E.\1PSTEAD, '
1

• Y. 

( Dwgo11ally opposrte Telepbone Buzlding) 

I 
Telephone: llempstead 1300 

ORIE TAL RCG , BROADL00:\1 
l CARPET , OZ ITI: CL' 111 0:-.: 

L---~--------~----------------~--~-l 
j 



"1odern ecretarial and bu i

nes · course for high chool and 

college ·tudents. Graduate highly 

succe ful under Gaines .\lethod . 

Carefully selected teaching taff 

of busines expert , appro\·ed by 

the tate Department of Educa

tion. Close contact maintained 

with personnel director of large 

1'\ew York business organization . 

Efficient, free Placement Sen· ice. 

Enter any .\londay, Day or Eve

ning Session . 

501 J\ladi on Avenue (52nd St.) 

1\:ew York City 

Plaza 3-6680 

T il E H EMPSTEAD 
S- T I EL, Inc. 

Published Every Tbursday 

0:\L\1 ERC lAL PR I:\TI :'\G 

68 .\1ain St. l lemp tead, , ·. Y. 

Phone 1010 Ilemp. 

G ILBARCO ss I_; 

CORPORAT IO 
OIL IIE.\T, AIR CO:\DITI0:\1:\G 

f-"CEL OIL SER\'ICE 

123 .\lAL . ST. 

l lempstead, :'\. Y. 

DOODLERS DA \NDLE 
\NHILE DREAMING 

P ~ YCIIOLOGI " IS, by scrutinizing and tran~lating 

the curiou marks and curve called doodlb, agree 
that each one, hero, mouse , genius, artist, or dictator, 
hO\\ hi inner elf. The f·gyptians had their hiero

glyphic,, the Babylonian , their cuneiform, and llemp-
tead lligh student. ha\·e their doodling. Their inner 

thoughts are expressed unconsciou.ly, and their hidden 
talent seep through and ee light. ., he e characteri tic 
blo · om forth in different form : dagger . tar~ . faces, 
cars. hearts, airplanes, and anything that runs through 
the doodler's mind. 

Faculty member \\ill stand and beam over their 
tudious hopefuls \\ ho are obviomly Ia\ ing away in 

study hall. According to tatistics, about one-fourth are 
really doodling. Over there , decked out in loud plaid , 
his bow-tie wiggling as he gulp , sits a boy presumably 
in lo\·e, for on e\'Cry available spot of his homework 
paper a pretty heart appears. The airplane designer has 
his ships winging their\\ ay through the clouds, fighting 
through storms. and some ending miserably in the ocean. 
Fa ll ing in the mechanical class are the race-car doodler . 
T heir cars whizz around curves, colli de, and fi nally catch 
fire. At heart these adventurers long for excitement and 
Errol Flynn experiences. The fa irer ex draws little hats, 
lovely slinky gowns, faces with heavy lidded eye and 
fu ll red lips. They dream that they are the future movie 
tars. 

Evidently doodling is a wonderful pastime. And how 
can one expres himself if he doesn't doodle? 

1)2 
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Garden City 700 

GARDEN CITY HOTEL I 
(Under Knott Management) 

PER~\ \"lENT A"lD TR \NSIE'-.T 

:\ .\li::RICA'l AND EuROPI::.\S PLA . 

EXCELLE T BA" Q 'ET f-ACILITIE 

GARDE ITY L 1 GIL , '0 

P. G. :'llATHY, Afanager 

D. A. ELDREDGE 

Buick Sales and ervzce 

28I ;\l A I TREET 

I Iemp tead, . Y. 
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.\ll Z\\'ERIN' , 

' ecretarial tudio 

' peciali~t m Bu~ines Training 

Franklin hop Building 

250 l· ulton :-\Yenue 

llemp tead 53(J!l 

Telephone llemp (>('!()() 

II. Blumberg & on, Inc. 

Lt OLI:. :.1 II >.RD\\' \RI:. 

I lou 1:.\\ .\RE 

278 FRO:\T TREET 

IIEJ\\PSTE.\D, :-\. Y. 

Hot !ews! 

' 'THE F EL THAT S.\TISFIE " 

Coal Oil oke 

Scranton & Lehigh 
Coal Co. 

GLORGE J. PnTER o , Preszdent 

/_ocal Branch Office 

f' loral Park 2160 Roslyn 284 

I 
IN THE HEART 

OF OUR SCHOOL 

W Ill ::\ idiOm~ and dcclcn~ions . factor theorem~ 

and hi tory date · bring drO\\Sinc~~ . \\Cary stu
dent arc re\ ivcd by the vie\\ of turd~ little pines, 
sprouting bu . he , and Hl\·ety oft grass caressed by 
little breezes. 1\:o, it 's not paradise ; it 's the inner court. 

The idea of landscaping the barren area originated 
in a public speaking clas \\hen a topic for a persuasive 
speech ''as selected. Of course. some members of the 
Advisory Council perked up their ears. di cussed many 
idea~ at their next meeting, and then sponsored numer
ous tea dance~ . 

' I he period of com·ersion from the ugly to the come!.\ 
was one of fun for the girl . Dirt \\a stre\\ed through 
the girl · gym, and the prickle of branches \\as felt as 
the pine trees apparently ''alked pa t. 

l\o'' , through the hard '' ork of the Ach·i ory Cou nci I 
and the patronage of the many jitterbugs at tea dance . 
an untidy place of drab grey has given \\'ay to a court 
yard of immaculate verdure. 

r ll1 TRAPHAGEN SCHOOL 
~ .. OF FASHION For Results 
1 hztenzatiouallv Celebrated Graduates 

Intensive ,)'/X WEEKS' Summer 
Course .. 1pproved by Regents. Register O'W. 

I hghcst honor~ in all conte. ts entered for ten years. 
Full or optional cour~e~ for beginners or ad\ anced 
~tudents 111 Cmtume Design. Drawing, Commercial 
Illustration, Sketching. Styling. Forecasting, Fabric 
\n aly~i~. Stage & Screen. Textile Design , Interior 
Decoration . \\'1ndm\ & Counter Display. f-ashion 
Journalism, \len\ l ·a ~h10ns , Teacher Training, Life 
Class .. \bo Draping. Pattern- .\\ aking, Grading, Dres~-

l
making, ;\\IIhnery red1ts , Day & E\·ening ales De
partment for students' work. l· ree Placement Dept. 
Send for Circular 77. Phone CO. 5-2077. Investigate 
Before Registering Elsewhere. TRAPHAGEN , 1680 Brood 
way (near 52nd Street ), New York. 

---------------------~----~----------~ 

FA 5 HI 0 N DIG E 5 T Sponsoring 
1.-..... ~'hi\\Young American Designers 
F1llo3.!::-l:.O,:~\\\ AUTHORITATIVE FASHION INFORMATION 

'54 

Over ~0 onginal des1gns m each issue Smart Young 
Americans use this quarterly D igest to keep abreast of 
h•ghhghts m fash10n Yearly subscnption, $1. S1ngle 
Copy, 30(' Spe(l"/ /ntrodurtory Olfu to Studenti of 
thii Htgh ~rhool: 7)¢ for one )tar! 
Write for Pin Money Suggestions . . . Profit 
by introducing FASH ION DIGEST tO your £riends! 

y 
MAGAZINE 

NEW YORK 
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INDI ' IDL'AL PORTRAIT 

as \\'ell a 

GROUP PIIOTOGRAPII 

in thi book 

taken by 

JEAN SARDOU STUDIO 

FRA KLI IIOP 

llemp tead, . Y. 
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BROWER LUMBER CORPORATION 

BU ILD! G 1\lATERIALS 

66 Kellum Place 

I Iemp tead, e\\' York 
~ Telephone llt:mp-,tead l/0 ~ 

1~~~----~~----~~---------~------~~----~~~ 

l ()!lice Phone 
llemp-,tead 7h/3 

Re-,tdence Phone . 
llemp-,tead 232H 

FREDERICK P. j. CLARK 
.\L IIIORII':I: D 

'lll \ .\ISIIIP IICI\I:T .\CI · "-.1 

LO \l .\CI : :--.. I 
GRI:YIIOL:--..0 BLS LJ:--..L:S 

llc\IPSTI:.\D 13\'IK BuiLDI'-'G 

292 H LTO:'\ A \ 'E:\LI: 
IIE.\IPSTL\D, L. I. 

II -RBERT' MARKET 
IIE~lP TEAD 

CIIAP.\l Nand CIICTTLER 
RI :AL I:STATl.:-1 \iSL RA:\CE 

J'el. llempstead 3641 

Senlmel /Jroldmg 

70 l\1ain St. llempsteaJ, '- Y. 

Phone llcmp,tead JjJ8-JjJ<J 

II. BEROZA 
l'lunrlmrg !)upplres-Trnsuutb Supplres 

~to\'C\ Range, lleaters 

Sr0\'1: Rl: P.\IR ' 

5-11 I·R 1\:KLI\: TRI:ET 
II L\1 PST!: D, :\. Y. 

LALMANT MOTORS, INC. 

SALE and SI: R\'ICE 

I 01 GI: PLY .\lOLTII 

205 207 MA l STREET (At Kellum Place) llemp tead, . Y. 
Tel. llempstead 274 



GENIUS BLOOMS 
IN THE BANDBOX 

A LTIIOGGII more than a half-story building a 
1\ seen from the outside, the Bandbox is our flower 
pot of music, from which, every year, a variety of bud
ding artists spring forth. 

Boasting seven rooms, the Bandbox ha ample space 
for private practice even while the band, orchestra, or 
choir is rehearsing. The building is a storeroom for 
musical instruments and a variety of uniforms, and 
a combination lunch room and study hall where many 
animated musical students eat or study rather than 
leave the scene of their beloved work for o much a 
ten or fifteen minutes. Surely the Bandbox i a shelter 
for any aspiring and many perspiring musicians. 

Of course, at times it does get a bit noisy around that 
particular ection of the campus, and often you'll hear 

GUTOWITZ 
jEWELERS OPT0.\1ETRI T 

\\ 'AT HES jEWELRY CLASS RINGS 

TROPIIIES EYE EXAMINED 

GL \SSES f-ITTED 

276 f L TO 1 A V ~ U E 

I Iemp tead, Long I land 

trange ounds issuing from the ",'\lelodic Paradise." r~-~-~-~-~--~----
1 Iowever, if you care to look closer, you will probably 
find that it is only an overlapping of a few tunes, each 
being practiced very diligently by an ambitious student. 

A very capable janitor, 1r. Clapper, keeps every
thing in tip-top shape and takes excellent care of the 
many instruments to red there. 

"In charge of production" arc four very earne t 
teacher : Miss Boyle, Miss McQueen, 1r. Albinski, 
and Mr. owak. Among them they direct each musical 
extravaganza produced each year, be it a concert, an 
opera, or a pageant 

I 57 

Tel. llemp 1925\\' 

ANN' DRESS SI lOP 
DRESS!: GO\V:\ r:R CK 

SPORT\Vl:AR CO.\T 

-+5 .\I AI~ STREET 
IIE.\lPSTEAD, L. I. 



Good luck to the Class of ' .. p 

CAROL GREE!'\ 

SroRTS\\'E\R & LiNGrRIL 

llempstead Freeport 

('~~~1 

COHEN 'S 
"for Better Values" 

STATIO:--:ERY - GREETII'\G CARD 

Fishing Tackle 

Cigar , Periodica ls, etc. 

296 Front St. ll empstead, . Y. 

LOUIS ' 

DELICIO 

HOME MADE 

ICE CREAM 

Opposite 

llempstead II igh School 

Tel. llemp>tead 6ll2 

INQUIRER PRESS 

l~QL'IRER PRI r rf . 1G 

Printing and Stationery 

\ ' .• \ \\'11 L.IAM S 

264 Fulton Ave. 

(Rear Buildmg) 

Phone ll emp. 5400 

WOOD & GEIIRIG 
ATTORNEYS 

jEREMIAH Wooo jAMES '. GF-HRIG 

Central :--:a,,au Bldg. 

250 Fulton Avenue 

ll empstead, . Y. 

llempstead 1310 
llempstead 5966-j Residence 

ROBERT L. SM IT I I 
Real Estate 

Insurance Property :\1 an age men t 

30 liE 1PSTEAD TUR PIKE 

WET II EMP TEAD, L. I. 

1 



KEEP THE HOME 
FIRES BURNING 

W ,\'\1)11<1. (~ home\\ard around four-thirt~. 

after detention or a conference '' ith someone 
about ~omething, the cla~~man meets the nice~t people. 
\\ ho? \\ell , gee \\hi,-:, ~urely you knO\\ them, for the.\ 
go around patiently scattering red ~hredded \\heat on 
the floor, breaking l ock~ (a routine job to them'' ith all 
the learner~ lo~ing their keys), rixi ng doorknobs , keep
ing the ~chool neat and bright, wa~hing pencil and dirt 
marb-\\ell, shouldn't you know? 

hrst gue-;s is correct. Our building custodian , with 
.\lr. \\ ebing, Superintendent of Building~ . are a mighty 
fine bunch of friends, e pecially in time of great need. 

l·a. ci nated audiences '' atch the janitor a. they carr) 
the mmical instruments back and forth in the auditor
ium. r ~yes tra\·el back and forth, back and forth, as the 
clean-up men pace across the tage with a' iola or a nice 
huge drum. All wait breathles\ly for a slip-but ne,·e r 
has this happened, for the in~truments are treated as if 
they were preciou:; babies. 

In the summer months the janitors work, cleaning, 
Yarnishing, sc rubbing, and hammering, in anticipation 
of the throngs that will come pouring through the hall 
in September. The custodiam gree t the students with 
beaming miles as they lam locke rs, race through the 
hall , and ga,-:e through \\indO\\ s-'cau e they're the 
janitor ' scatter-brained conglomeration of American 
li fe. 
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HEFFLEY 
SCHOOL 

REGISTERED BY TOE BOARD OF REGEr<'TS 

BUSINESS and 
SECRETARIAL TRAINING 

DAY AND EYENING ES IONS 

Catalogue upon requeJt 

Williarnsburgh Savings Bank Bldg • 

0 E IIA 0 PLACE 
At Flatbush Avenue, BROOKLYN 

Telephone: STerling 3-5210 

No Branches Operated 

FRI E:-\0 

----------------------------~ 

Phone llemp;tead 2818 

GTLI FF' BOO I< TORE 
Complete !?ellla/ f.1brary 

Greel111g Cards-G1/Is 

Social and Commercial ' tatwnery 
Book~ of all Puhli-.her. 

2 3Q ITLTO:'\ A \ 'E. ' L E 

Il l::..\ I PST!:: \D , L. I. 



FREDERICK'S 

CO\\ - CO.\ I ~PORI I OG . 

t/.e' () to 15- 10 to 2J 

26-t FL L I 0 ... \\ 'E. Phone 26 

htahh . hed I lJ 

RFAL L " l TE I:\ L R.\:\CE 

. 1{>{> rtl LWis - ,\/or/gages - Maua ge me11 t 

-J.l) IIIGII TREET 
I If:.\\ p TEAD , • · . Y. 

Phone : llemp. lead 623 

Tbt I J .:al 
/: aim~ l'lllf t: 

,1lr 
Co11dtl 1011t:d 

llemp tead Re taurant 
. .p:\ . ·. I·RA:\I,LI .. :T. 

Ill· .\I PS'I 1-..\D. L I. 
Phone llemp. tead 1601 

PRJ\ HI Dl" .G ROO~\ 
lOR P\RTII-.5 

L c H35c-45c Dl'-'-lR50c-65c-/5c 
L '-D\Y Dl'-'-l·R /5c 

ANYBODY KNO\N? 
DO ASK YEHUDI. 

0 \.l· of the mot common occurrence in the life of 
a ne\\ born fre hman i to be told about that un

u ual labor-. a\ ing Je,·ice. the famed \ertical convey
ance. the ele\ a tor of llemp lead II igh . hen though thi 
trickery ha~ been going on for years, the upperclassmen 
always seem able to pull the wool over their younger 
brothers ' innocent eyes. 

The ele\ ator is really unique. in that it can be located 
in many places at the ame time, all depending on the 
frame of mind of the tormentor. l·or instance. the ele
vator could he behind the my terious looking ..,tockroom 
door. or running to the fourth floor , from Office 3- Only 
in the mind of the gullible fro. h mu:-t the imaginary 
ele\ a tor keep in motion. 

\.., long a.., there is an artie s heshman Class. there 
will be the elusi,·e eleYator, symbolit.ing all the minor 
anno.\ ances foisted upon the newcomer by the sophi -
ticated veterans. 

Telephone llemp. tead 5R5 

. E\\ '.\l.\RK & LE\\ '1.. I. . . 

I L -+ l .\1.\1.' STREET II f: .\1 PS.II·. \D, .. ) 

Radio,, Ga. Range~. Refrigera tor,, \\ a'hing .\l ac hines, 

1-lectncal .\ppliance . Radto Rcpatr enice 

t6o 
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l J\ L b , A. G. SPALDING &- BROS. 1 

Outfitters of 
IIE~IPSII·. \D IIIGII CIIOOL 

and 
II E:.~IPSTL\D ALL .\I:\ I CLUB 

I·OOTB:\LL TEA~\ 

I 
! 
l 
I 

CO.\\PII · II I l !· Of ':>PORI \\1.:.\R A. D ATIIU:l!C IQLIP .\11 I ~ 

l IlLS SIIIRIS- S\\'1-\ll: RS- SLACKS- BH IS- C0.\1 I 
--~~--~~~.~~~· R~.\~" K_r_r"~-ST. 0PP. A-R~:-.-o~L~o-C_o~NS-1~\·B-L-L~~-~~~~--J 

llemp~tead Blue Print Co. 

Blue Prinb-Photo-,tab 

School and \rt Supplie> 

48 :\ORTII FRA. ' KLI0: T. 

IIJ:MP TEAD, :\. Y. 

VOCAT IO AL TH.A I I 1G 

HE I G' 

BAKERY 

FOR T il E A I RCRAFT INDLJ TRY 

NATIONAL VOCATIONAL TRAINING SHOPS 

\L\PLI:::\\ '000 .-\ \ ' [· . F.\R~\1:'\GD LL . 1
. Y. 

1:'\QL!RY .\:....D 1:....\ 1: T!GATIO:'\ 1:....\ !TED 

Telephone llempstead r 1 and 46 

"h·~·erytbing 111 Flo-u:ers '' 

THEO. HENGSTENBERG &- SONS 
r:LORI T 
Member of F.T.D. 

II • 1\IP TEAD LO:"\G I ' L.\. D .. . Y 

l 





Highlights of 1940--41 
eptem ber 3-ll igh School Open::, 

September 10 30- Club Officer~ Chosen 
Octoher 4 Class Elections 
OctohLr 1 1 Scholastic A~sembly 
Oct:>ber 21-Senior-ho h holic 
October 26-194' "Colonial" \\ 'ins 

. \\\ ard 
. onmber 10-17 \:ational Book \\eek 
December 6-7-Junior Play "Room 

Service" 
December 1 5 .\1 usic Department 

Concert 
December 2o-"The Beau of Bath" 
December 2 3-January 3-Christma~ 

llolidays 
January 14-Cagers Triumph 
January 20-24-Regents' Regents' 
January JO-JI-IIall Cop Show 
hbruary q-The \\'inter Concert 
l·ebruary 1 c-Girl Cheerleaders Appear 
hbruary 1 1- First Soph Frolic 
h :b ruary 14-"Can. Can Dance" 
1\larch q-15-Scnior Play "Excursion " 
i\larch 23-Final Music Concert 
.\larch 29-Scholastic Assembly 
April 5-Greek Games of Frosh-Soph 
April 7-1941 "Quill" .\lakes Debut 
.\1a:> 3-Annual Senior Ball 
.\\a_; 15 1 ew '94' "Colonial" Arrives 
June 1 C~-2o-Regents Are II ere Again' 
June 23-24-Commencement for '94' 

The Inquiring Rep:>rter 
Says, " It's a Scoop'" 

Senior~ have favorites! Stars of IC).fi say 
the\· like: 
Subject ... American IIi tory 
Teacher . . . .\lis · Florence Abbott 
\:e\\~paper . . ~as::,au Daily Revie\\-

Star 
.\lagazine ... Life 
Radio Pro~ram ... Bob I lope 
De::,sert . . Ice Cream 
Dislike . llomework 
Color . That of their Alma .\later-

Blue 

Create t .\1an ... Roosevelt 

RAIDING THE 
TIGER'S LAIR 

J L. T down the hall from the boys ' gym is a room \\·ith 

a frosted glas door and identified by the numerals 

41. A knock on the door produces one or more of llemp

stead lligh's athletic leaders, for this minute chamber 

is the habitat of such personages as Coach 1-'ay, i\lr. 

'c hem, and Mr. ~il on, all well-knO\\ n to athletic 

aspirants at ll.ll. . 

\\ ' ithin the four confining walls of 41 the destiny of 

the Tiger athletic machine is plotted. Schedules are 

arranged, strategy is mapped out, and di cussions are 

held about sport acti,·itie·, while the air becomes heavy 

with the sweet scented fragrance of a cigarette. Perhap::, 

the smoking is more aptly described as an attempt to 

fumigate the Tiger. 

On entering the room . one is given that " nug a a 

bug in a rug" impression which is perhap due to the 

va t amount of material cr wded into the little availa

ble space. The walls are CO\'ered with photo and numer

ou bulletins; the desk are cluttered up with official 

lo:)k in~ summaries and notice ; cabinets line the wall ; 

and \\ hene\·e r the portal is nung open to the public, the 

statT eems hard at work. The taff is compo ed of 

female tudents chosen by the high moguls of Bengal 

portdom. 

Do drop around to room 41 and see brain plus bra\\ n 

bus:!_> en:saged in making athletic plan . 
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